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INTRODUCTION 

Soybcnns have become!\. major crop in. the United States withi.n the 
lust 20 years. Unti I about 50 ye:ll:s ago they were rarely grown except 
at. It :fcw IlgL'ieult.ul'!l1 expt~rill1ont stations. 'Beginning about thl1t time 
mlLny Vltl'wtics wel'e brought into this country and lmpL'ovement WitS 

IIHlde through selection and breeding but it was 1I0t until the 1920's 
that tho !LcI'eage waS .large enough to a,tb:act attention, In severnl 
States the production was noteworthy in the 1030's and then World 
War II urought; the great expansion. 

:Multiple uses of soybeans had It part in. the progress of the crop. 
They are used as beanR, liS hay, for grazillg, ILnd for plowing under. 
J...ocllluud genel'lL1 conditions usually def'ermined the purpose for which 
the crop W:lfl used. 

Tho explLnsioni n iiCl'clIlge of I;oyb<'ans h:l rvestod for benns to It 

figure thl'ce times that of tho immediate prewltr pedod was lunollg the 

'Subllllt:l('c1 ror [lubIlClltlon••Tul1C' 1R, 'In-lR, 
, rrhe wOl'k I'cprescllted hy this lIu!Jll(,lltioll WIIS SIl[lPIWiNl hy the Bllnkhead

JO/lPI'! speCial l'eSt'III'ch rlllH.l. 
3 AflSll:Itllllt'e WIIS 1'('('dved In this stllllr from !;\tllff IllPlllheL's or seveI'll I or till' 

Stll to ngrlClI1 til I'll I ('xJ)('I'IIIll'lIt Slllliollfl 1111(1 1'1'0111 11\11 ny III the U. S. Dl'[llll'tmellt 
of' "gl'I(,IIII:III.'('. '1.'hH \\'I'll:el' lIe1mowl!'[]ges ()sp(:ellllly Illfol:llllltiOIl Hlul snggestiolls 
1'1'0111 Willilllll J, MOI's('. 111: th!.! BUI'('1I11 oe ,l'llIlIt I1Ii1I1HtI'y, SoliS IIl1d Agl'h:IIJtul'lIl 
'·;II/.(I n('('I' I111(', 1111(\ m;slsl'IIIl('P t.1I1'ollghollt: 111(' stlldy 1:1'0111 HOlllllcl J" Might'll IIl1d 
I';([glll' I,. 1\111'0S, ot: tile BlIl'e/lu o( Agl'leultlll'lli 1I]COIIOIIIII'I'!. Dorothy Lt. Owen 
<lId wost or the stlltlstieul work, 
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• EOut>,UENT SOLID DATA FOR /947 MIE PRELIMINARY 
BAE 46788 

If1(1lJ1i~; 1.-Soybean lIcl'en~l'-t(jtal fol' all JlllrJlOS~'s: Han'ested fol' beHlIs, har
vested for lillY, and gl'lIzed or lllowed ullder, Unlteu States, 1l)2·1-17. 

most siguificant wartime changes ill crop production (fig. 1). Since 
('ady in the war soybeans luwe been till' source of more than half of 
all the oil melli, ami nearly half of all the vegetable oils, produced • 
ill this country. In the pl'e\val' period less than one-fourth of all of 
OUI' oil meal alld vegetable oils CHme from soybeans. 

1Vhtlt of the future of soybeans? "Will further expansion be profit
able 01' should growers look forward to some contradion in acreage? 
How w.ill conditions in the ditferent areas of production influence the 
adjustments that may be desil'able~ 

1Vartirne demand for soybe:m oil was based on jncreased demand 
for fats and oils for domestic consumption und for the Teplacl'ment of 
oils we:fo~'mel'ly imported. Future developments relative to market 
outlets alld prices of soybeall oil will :dfp('t the acreage that can be 
gl'own with profit. Dt'mand for soybean oi 1will depend upon supplies 
of other domestically produced vegetable oils and animal futs, supplies 
of foreign oils available Jor impoJ"t, and the general level of economic 
concLitiom:;. A.s the pl'otein meal obtained from soybeans has ae
COllnted Tor about ht\lf of the total vtLlue of soybeans, anything that 
affects the demand for high protein feeds will also influence soybean 
prices.

Advancing technology 111 production has been very effective in the 
('xpansion of soybean culture. Impl'o\'Nl varieties adapted to ditler
('lIt areas haveincl'eused the yields. ~h\('hanizl'd methods, pa.l'ticulal'ly 
combines for harvesting, have retlllced labol' inputs. Better cultuml 
methods have been adopted as growel's ha.ve gained experience with 
the Cl'Op. These development.s have lowered production costs and • 
have giV~ll soybeans a stronger cOlllp('titiv(' position in the cropping 
system. The fl'oductio.n 'would not otherwise have increu.scc1 so gre:.ltly. 
rl\~chllologica advances are still ill progress. They cnn be expected 
to influcllce the levd of production that will be most pL'ofHable for 
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flu'mol's ill the futuro even if little chnnge takes plnee ill demand or 
pl'icC's fot' soybeans, 

'l'hin I'Cpol'! outlines the C'xptLllniol1 of s()ybenn prodllctiOiI ill this 
('Otltltl'Y, IlpPl'aises t.lw fol'('C's bl'iliging it about, Ilnd evaluates the 
!actOl'n qmt may influell('(' the 'future c:Onllletitive position of soybelllls 
In Ameneall funning, 

In appmisillg the 1'01'CCS l'csponsibl::, ror the expansion, the fuctors 
on the d(,llIuml side fall in on(~ catt'gory, Tlwy include !lot only pl'ices 
but: t h(,. whole d<'velopnlC'lIt of the clmnnels of ma l'kPting Ilnd pl'Occssillg 
which !nade it pObsible to mal'ln't cffrC'tively lllueh larW'I' qUlllltities 
of soyl.waml in l'c('clll yean; than (WOl' b(,fOrt., 011 the supply side, 
the analysis ('onside'I's tlJll te'chnologi(':tI. ('hange's that would htl\'c in
(,l'rHsrd pI'o(luetioll of f'oybenns eVl'lI if thel'(' had beell little ('xptlllsion 
in del1mnd, 'l'hes(' in('\u(lc the efl'('('ts of impl'O\'cd Ylu'ieties, the adop
tion of' IIlOl't' 1I),\('hnnil'.e(\ ll1t'tlHld::;, and othet, pl'aef:ict>s, 

l~x\)('l'ipncl' with soylwtln:l IIndel' Al1l('l'ieall conditions is so limited 
and ( l(' t'xplll1~ioll has bt'l'll ~o I'llpid thnt it: is diflicult to evalunte all 
or til(> fadOl'~ IlIat lIIay nif('d tl1l' tl'pnd of futul'c pl'oduc'tion, But 
tht' allalysis of I'n('(ol's that l'lIt1spd till' :;npply of soybl.':tns to il1('I'(~llSe 
ill tlw pm;[ logptitel' wil It an l'\'nluation of tlw probabl(' e1f(,(·ts ot 
[('cllnic'al dpI'l'lopnll'nl:l still undt'!· way In'o\·id('s tht> basis' for csti
Ilia It's of' (Ill' 1'1I1111'P slipply pO:-lition of soyb('l\ns, Estimates ill'e llladl~ 
01: till' pl'odllt'(i,lll or SO,vIJl'I111S thnl !lIny Ill' l'xjwC'lNL with cach of three 
dill'(,I'Pllt s(>ts of In'let· ['('Intiollships 1'01' soybl'nl1s, as COmpIll'(,([ with 
(,Olllpl'ting ('I'OpS, Titl'';t' di.fI'('I'pnt pI'il'e l'('lationships I'l'prcst'nt nltel'
IlHth'(' situations lhnt ('otlld d('\'('lop if ('!('man(! \\'('I'e tlit' Snlll(' or higher 
01' 10\\'(1(' 1hall in (hl' I'PCI'IlI pas!. 

Tit(' fut 1II'(' prod lid ion (If l'oyb(,:tnl-{ wi II 11('pt'n(1 of (,0IU'8(" upon the 
<ll'11I:111(\ ('o\ldil i011~ lltn t ad \lid I.\' [>1'(>\'1\ iI. 'rh(,l'dol'(' spe{'iu I att('ntioll 
is gin'll to I h(' tongtinH' Ollt look fOI'lllllJ'kC'I' OlltiptS and pl'it'..", Thl' de
mUlld t\)(' soyiJC'nn oil \\'illl)(' gl'l'atly influ('l1ccd by the slIpplies of fats 
and oils from l'Olll!ll'ling-soUI'('('S, alld infol'lllul ion abollt thplll is dl'awlI 
fl'Oll1 nUll'I' I:l'POI'!S, This ['Ppo!'! is 01H' of s('\'PI'al ill a genel'alllppmisal 
of llH' po... ili()ll (11' fltlxsl'l'CI, ('o{tOI1SI'P(\, Pl'lUtIl(S, lind other fal~ and oils 
(,/0••10, .i,I.!), I 

RISE OF' SOYBEAN PRODUCTION 

EAltl.Y D~:\,"LOI'MENTS 

TllP :->oylJ('H.n is Olll' of lit(' oldl'sl I'1'0p" gl'OWll by man, It has l)('ell 
cult i \'U It'd \\' itl('I)' in ClLi nn, si 111'(' long IJP fOl'P \\' l'it tpn 1'('('ortIs WPl'(~, krpt. 
Fil',.;t illlpOl'lntiolls Oil snyll('HIl sped into Ih(', United States prohably 
\\'(1('(\ fl'OI1l I'H~lt'l'll Asin, Tlw sO\'lll'IUI was fil'st lll('ni iOI1('\1 in 0111' lih~l'a
IIII'(' in ISIl I. HS bl'ing "ac"ap(('d to PPllllsylnlnia," !.illt its ('lilhll'P in the 
l'nit('d Stal('s was lilllitpd (0 that of H !'UI'P garden plant until neat' the 
PIlt! of IIll' lIitll'tp('\lth ('(,l1lm'y. Bdol'(' It-;!)K 11(lt more than H \'aridies, 
with tt liIllil('d I'llllgl' of ndaplat ion, \\'('1'(' grown. In thnt yenL till' 
{'nilpil Stall'S Ih'pal'llll('lIt or Agl'il'lt!tUI'(, I)('gall (0 inll'odllcc 1I. gTl'at: 
Il\!lny "l)l'il'til''', aod to l'SPPl'illll'llt, in ('oo]l(,I'atioll wiHl H(~vt'l'tll Statc· 
a!,!l'i('lJitlll.'aJ ('X pl' l'i 1I11'1l t ..;(ntiun:-; Oil :t pl'ogrtlm 01: impl'O\'('lllt'nt' 
tlll'ollgh sph,{'ti(lll and In'p('dil1g, By l!J:~7 lllOt'(' than to.OOO SOY\H:'nl1 

!-r.,!(·('tlOlh Illld IIPt'lI il11 \101'('.[, ' '1'11(: bl1lk (J r thi~ matprin I tarnt" from 
an ('x:tpll..,in' :I1'PfL or ('astt'l'll .\hilt stTPl('hing ft'onl ~[anl'hut'i:L to the 

I 1tl\1l1' 1111J1l\H'l'H ill J1Hl'('ntlil'sI'H ,'('Cpl' (0 L!tt'l'lIlm'l' ( 'it('d, [1. (H, 
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East Indies. It represented gt'eat variation in seed characteristics and 
in soil and clillliLtic adaptation. • .. 

More than 100 varieties of soybeans, adapted to a wide rllnge of soil 
Ilnd climate, are now grown or their production fOr seed is being in
creased in the United States. As improved varieties hnve been clevel
oped,infel'io1'ones haNe been discarded. A large Ilumbct, of varieti..:s 
is necessary if soybeans are to be growll suc('cssfully .in eli fferellt re
gions. A given variety is usually well adapted to It rather limited 
soil and climatic .zone. 

P1'Oduction of soybeans increased rapidly during the first quarter 
of this century although the total acreage waS smaH compared with 
mallY other crops. The acreage grown for all purposes inCl'easeclfrom 
IIbout 50,000 in 11)07 to neRdy 500,000 in liH1, alld to lIeady 2,000,000 
in 1025. The crop was gt'own mainly for fomge, Only one--fourth 
of the total acreage was hllrvested for beans in 192'.1:; this was not 
much more than was necessary to provide seed for the expanding 
aCI'eage. 

Eai-ly expansion was mailllyin the SOllthern and Eash.ll'n States. 
Cotton fal'mel's in some parts of the South included soybeans along 
with lespedeza, oats, and COl'll in (,1'Op rotations to help control 
the cottori boll. weevil. In 1919, the five leadi ng Statesi n soybean aCI.'c
nge were, in the order named, North Carolina, Vil'ginia, Mississippi, 
Kent.ueky, alld Alllbama. By 1\)24, the mOl'e rupid expansion of the 
crop in I he Nol'th C(>ntmll'egion had brought lllin()is into thl' leading 
posi tion followed by In((i:ul:l, Tenn('ssce, Nol'lit Cal'ol ina, and l\lissouri.. 

RECE:-;T TREi\'DS . 
'1'(l'l'AI. Acm:Am:,-Expansioll in soybeall pl'oduetion dUl'ing the last 

~5 yea;'s, Ilnd pal't ieulat'ly si nee l!):lf). has been drHmatic (fig, J), The 
total aer'eage grown for all pm'poses illcreased 'from less than 2 mil
.lion in W:25 to ovet' 7 million inLD:35, to nearly 12 million in 11)40, and 
to Ove1' If.i million jn 104:3. It hilS avel'llged about 1:3,5 million in the 
last ,~ yelH'S, 

The enl'l iel' tr'cnd t()Will'd eOIlCl'ntmt ion of ll('l'('agc in the Not,th 
Cent.I'al. Stat(·.s has contillll(~d (table 1). In 1f)~;), about 40 percent of 
the total a('I'Pllgl' WitS locllt;('d tI\('re.; by 1DaO the p(~I'('ent:Lge exceeded 
one-half, and by WIO it waS mOl'e than two-thinhl, In Ilw wal.' ye:u'R 
about;i) p(,l'(,pnt of tiw IH'I'l'ugl' grown fot' all IHlrt)O:;PR was in I-hIlt 
l'(>gioll~ mORtly in Ihe Corll B(·lt, In HI(' Lakc' Statl';o; :!lId Plaills States 
nOlth and WCHt of the ('elltl'al COl'll Bc'lt al'(~a, ltlthough thn crop waS 
not so important from the standpoint of total acreage, percentage 
i ncreaSPf- w('t'c evell gl'eateL'. . 

The total acreage plantp{( fo[' all pUl'posesin areas outsi(le the North 
Central St:ates c'(mtinupd to incl'ease until 1!)·1;~, but it has d(>clinecl 
sinc(I tl1('n, In the laxt ;3 y('ars, it has lnrel'n.g(>(1 about the same as in 
the imllledint(~ pL'CWlll' pel'lod; out tl1P pPl.'(·cntagl' of the United State::; 
total dcdined from about: M pCl'C'pnt before the wnL' to about :t~ pe1'- • 
cent in thc last H Y(>H 1'8. 

SOYIlJo:A~F! l'OH 'FOHAGI·:,-'l'hc total UC'l'PHgC o-f soybeans fol' hay 
IJnd g"l'uzing {)l' plowing undr!' il\('l'PHsl'Clfl'Om "1.:3 million inlnM to 
!3 millioll in t!);H-:~:l, and Iln'll n\(lI'p !'ihlu'ply 107 million in Win, It
has sil1('l~ d(>(~lincd gl'lldualLy to lUI avcl'Ilgc of less than 3 million in 
to'H)-H. 
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trAHI,}) l.-Ac,'1'cag(! o/soybean8 planted /m' all pUl'pose8, Unite(l States 
al/d 8elected (jI'O'UjJ8 o/8tate8, a'uc'I'a{jCS 1,93/]-90, 19.10-t1ll, a1ul1935
,39, alUi al~n'Ual 1940-J/7 

<O"",~ ~_'_"""••,._" ". - ,_•• '. _., ... _____-,_"'W'__.._ ' ____.....,-___ 

P()l'iod or United Corn J,nke l'lains Delta AtlILIIU<: All other 
year Stutes Belt 1 Stutcs 2 Stules 3 SluVIS I Sl,at<!tl 5 bLutes 

- •..-
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
acres c/('res acres ucre,~ acn:H acres acres 

1 !.I25-2!L .... _ 2, 302 1,015 27 13 285 ,100 562Ilmo-a4 ____ .. 4,421 2, 577 1<11 48 4,1\) 522 684 
IH35-3U._ •• _ 8,331 5,1:12 31li 45 I, (I!lO 711 1,0:nL!),IO•• ______ 1l,782 7, 034 (iii3 102 1,332 878 1,283It).! L _______ 11,345 O,8(i3 587 121 1,483 HOS ' 1,383JU42. _______ 14,012 Il, U5G 842 30U 1,553 1,0UO 1,4321941L. ______ 1.5,428 0, !)ij,l 585 435 1,007 1,184 1, G03
1\)44 •••• ____ 14,050 Il, 1)(15 505 243 I, 124. !) I() 1,273.I !).I5. __ . ____ .13,777 0,825 74() 300 .1,015 840 1,057IH,H). _. _____ 12,427 8,450 854 27!l L, Ofi5 782 \)97IIlH d_______ 13, (j54 !i,302 1, 132 3311 L, 085 816 980 

1 
-'-~-,.,~,. ""--

1 Illinois, lowu, IndiluUI, Ohio. nnd i\[i:;SO\I1'i. 
~ i\IiIlIlC80tll, Wi:;collllin, IIlld i\lichi~lln, 
3 KaIlSIIS, Nt'b1'llskn, South Dakota, IIlld Norlh Dakota, 
• ArkllllslLs,i\li:;sisl'lippi , and Louisiana, 

6 Nor!.h CarolinlL, Virgilli.I~, Maryluud, and Delaware, 

G Preliminary, 


Recul'l'ing (lL-ollght a<;('oullted fOl' much of the shnrp incrense in the 
middle l\)~~O's, ;n 'r'uined Illr:ge tlCl'eil~eS of (:o~'tI, smull gmin, Illld tame 
hay, especlllily III the early plut of tile gl'OW1l1fT Season, As soybeans 
call be pllLlllcd latlu' than most other crOps, they were grown as an 
clIIl'I'gerl(:y for:lge crop. Pl'Ogl'llms of the Agl'icultur:al Adjustment 
A.drlll.llir:;t,mtionalso contributed to the exp:lIISiOIl. Uest!'ictiolls on 
t.ho Ilcl'cage of !.'or'n made lUOre land :tvailable 'for other crops, Pay
ml\lIt:s wl.'.i'e !\lu(k 10 'farmers f<il' keeping It pint of their cropland in 
('rops d:U-lsifit'd all Hoi 1'('OIlSN'vi ng-, Soybeans 1'01' hay wel'e classified 
as soi I-cons('r'vi ltg, It fter] naG, Soybeans plowed undet, were considered 
soil-('olls('I'ving thr'oll/:?hout the period of these progr'llllls. This is 
tho pJ'inei pal reason tor the. .lal'go increase in acreage plow eeL under 
.in.W:Hi. 

Soybeans \\'01.'(\ ~l'own m:tinly fOL' fot'tl~c until IOn when slightly 
mOl'I.' than Imlf of the lotal pl:ml('d uCl'cag(~ was lllll'ycsted fOL' beans 
(tnbl('s Hi and 17). Sonl(' soybeans W('l'e Cl'lIRlll'd for: niland meal be
gillning in 1":11.1 cady 1!l:W'~, but it waS 1I0t IIntilWa5 that HIli quantity 
PI'O('(':;se<l WitS llll'g('l' lhall that. uSNl for' s('('d and fC(~d (table 18), The 
pL'Opol'tion 01' the totall\(.'t'eage hlll'\rcsl:t;>d 1'01' bearls hilS incl'cased most 
in the NOI,tll Crlli:mll'('gion, In lhl' Delta Stnl(~, SO,Ybl'HIlS WPI'(' gl'own 
almost l'ntil'(~ly fOl' 'fOl'U,g'(\ gl'cl'n InallUI'p, and seed until 1!H2. III the 
AtlltlltiC I'l'gion, some hll\'l' b('('11 g'r'o\\'1\ Jor pl'oel'ssillg sine(' the early 
l!J:'w's, but tll(l IlI'opol'tion of Ihe' tollli llCI'("age us('([ 1'01' Ihis plll'POSO 
hus inCI'~aSl'(L only tno(/l'r'ntely. During the last few YClIl'S, soybeans 
hILV(\ bl'l'll gl'l)\\'11 II I111 <)st· ('Min'ly -fot: hlllT('si- as beans in the North 
('cnlr'al p('gion, bUlfol'llgl' and gn'clI 1I1anUl'C has continued to be the 
mfli n lise in ot he!' J'('gions. 

~()YBI~,\NH 1"011 BI~.\~H,-TIIt' tolal 1I('I'eugl' of soy\J('IIIlS hlll'\'('s(-('<1 fOt· 
bellns (·xpllllded sharply from llbotlt 1 million in'll);n-3a to Heady 5· 
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rtIillionin 19~W. 'fhe grc'ntest. si,ngle-yeal' in('r(~ase. CI,tllle in 1942 wh~n 
tho acreage wns nearly 10 uulhon, 01' about 4: 11111110n 1110re than III 
l!Hl. Total IlCl'('age has lweraged (tbout 10 minion ill the years since 
then but it was slightly over 11 million inl0·l:7. 

A palt of the 5-milliol.HL('I'C increase from 10·to to 194.2 CIl.ll be at
tL·ibllt:ed 1:0 II ['cduction oJ ~ million. Hcres :£01' fOl'nge, The l'el1uliniug 
amillioll aCI'es was IUl extensIOn oJ soybenns to additional land. Soy
beans used fOI.' lm'age cOlltiHlH.'d to d('cline uml in lU4;i-4T averaged 
about ,~ 1IIi1lion 1l('I'('S I(>ss thun ill HI·IO. Only 1.5 million of the 5.7 
IT\ i II ion llet in('l'Casc'in nCl'ellgc of soybNlns hal'vested Jor b('ans, between 
H),LO Ilud 1045-'17, was the result of extension of the Cl'OP to additional 
Ifl!1 d. 

Tlw uNemge yield of: soybeans hlu'v(>sf'ed fot' berms in the United 
Stllt('S ill('rl'Hs('(1 'fl'olll 11 bllSh('ls P<'l' ael'(' in l!l:H to ahollt 20 bmllll'ls in 
J!):~ti and lOan Ui~. 2). Yit,lds hu\-(' IlVl'I.'ngl't[ II little Jes:; than 20 
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SOYBEA~S IN Al\[ERICAN FARl\IING 

bushels pel' acre in the yCll1'S :;illce lV!}9 but it is significant that they 
have been mnint:nined. on It high le\·el, althollgh total aC'I'cng!' has bccn 
gl'(latly e.xpanded, As the t.otnl flCl'C'It!..!;e was inereascd, soybeans £01' 
beans' probably were grown Oll bnd less well adapted for their 
production. 

Thct'e are scveL'Ull'c:tsons fOl' the ttl'eat expansioll in pl'Oduction of 
soybNulS during the last :20 yeal'S. )Iost 0:£ the increase from the ea!'ly 
1O~n'H ('0 til(' latt:'W:30's rp!-iul!('d frorn tll(> illert'flse' in :len'age, although 
thel'e' were higlll.'l' yields, TIl(' in(,l'ense in pl'oduC'l.ion since W,W :tIRO 
Cfln btl attributed maiJlly to the lal'gC't' fl(')'engl" bllt it would Hot have 
\)e'(,11 so large If impl'ov('(l val'ietit,s had not b('en develope'd so thilt 
yidds ('ollid be ITHtilltttincd itS production was cxt(~l1ded to less suitable 
land (fig, ~), . 

Ac')'eng(' 0[' sOyb('!U1S fot' hat'vest: as bcans has gmdunlly become 
nH)oI'(' ('OIH'('llt)'atNI in tlt(" North Central l'l'gion (table 2), In 1!H6, 
SO pel.'(,N)t· of tile' total tH'1'('agt~ wilsloeatt'din the fin' Com Iklt Htaics 
(Illinoil1, Iowa, Illdiallll, Ohio, and Mihsoul'i) COlllparcd with 58 per
"{lilt ill. W:M. A:-; yit'ld:; al'C highcr in thi;; t't'gion than in othCI'S, PI'O
duet ion hilS U('('OlllC ('''(Ill UlO)'U ('OI1('e'lIt'l'all'd, 'l'hc COl'lI Belt Htates 
RuppliNl aiJolltHG PP)'('('ll! of tlH' total Cnitt'd States production of soy
bell liS illiD/H, (,OlTlpltl'l'd with i).) (lP)'C'Pllt in lfl~;k 

NO(t'wo('lhy ('hit ngp:; ill til(' di:-;ll'iuUlioll oe soybcan p('oc1nction ha.ve 
fnkpl1 pltH'P within lire' XOl'th ('(,l1lml ),pgion. Pel'('C'lltnge in(,l'eases 
in :l!'('l'agp;-l ::;im'C' 111(' illllll('dint(' Pl'PWtll' L)(')'iod han~ been gr'(>ate!:;t in 
the L:t\n' :-ltnlt's and tbe Plains :-ltatps (table ~), A.ltog(,ther these 
Stn It';.: SII ppl h'd 8 p(,l.'('('nt of tIl(' prod lid iOIl 0 f soyben.ns ill Ih is C0\111 tey 
ill l!)·Hi, ('ompal'('d with It's;-; than ~ ppl'('ent: in 1!J2+. Reecllt inen'alies 
lra\'C' bppu (";(w(,j:dly lal'gc' ill ..\lill l1e'sota , 'Within the five Corll Belt 
Stall's. lilinoi:; :t 11<1 Town htl \'c.i nC')'C:bN\ production the mORt. 

'L\I\f.I~ 2.-A('J'( Iltfl' ()! SO!//;C(lI1N lIW'I'(>slrt! /0)' brans, U niteclS tatr),~ a1t(l 
.w'll'('[u/ (/1'0/111\: of ,.....·"t/tN,l al'CI'rif//'8 lfJ.!;j-.!fJ, !f).J()-.J4, ((ml.lf).J.5-JlJ, 
!lm/wllIfut! J!J;·J~/.f' 

PNiIJd l"'lit!'ti Corn Lnkp PIlLins DpltlL Atlantic "11 olher 
or :,pur :-:, at I'S Ih·1t HIII\('S ::ltlL!(,S Stlllc'li Stales SIllIes 

-, ~,-.....~.,.--~... - ~ ,--- -.... ~ 
U)IIO I.(JOO 1,(JOO i,OOO , ,000 1,000 1,000 
w'n II IIlTl',q (U'I'( S acres oar!; I (ll'rl',~ I (lacs 

[02ii 2!l ,.17 1 aai 4 :31-\ I IIR • <Iii 
1 

I
1\.\\0 at I. lli:~ ~;7 " !) 1 10 ·1.) IIiO (;2 
I U:!ii :{!l a.012 2. IiOI ,1·1 7 !l7 200 RI 
I.!JIIl I, '107 I. IHl7 liiii 31 ) 17 2Sa 12·J 
1!l11 ii,'1S\1 1. n:JS 217 no r 203 I 317 145 
.1!l12 !I,!-i!H 7,S!!S ·IS\. 2nn ·IRO ·IiO 20:3 
U11~1 In, ;{!l7 K tS2 ·110 3,Iii ·\2S ·12ii 307 

iHIll 10,2:12 X, lin7 ·112 217 t aa2 !:las 2·11 
II) 1.1 Ill, hili x, Baa HI L 270 20·1 a50 IfH 
1!1I1i 0, hili; 7, 'Ilia i2H 2Jfi :H12 31·1 2a2 
lU 17 J 1.1. 12.1 X,IiI J .1,022 :110 ,In:! ·132 2S~1 

t I"ur:-:l MI'" iuc'11I11(,d in ('nell I'l'l!;i(Jllltl group :;('C rooLnotes to tublc 1. 
~ l'rt'hllli!mr~'. 

,U:;015 ,10; " 
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Production of soybeans for processilw is more conceutrated in the 
North Central l'cgion than is indicated by the production datIL given 
above. In the last several yeal's, from a fourth to 11 third of the soy~ 
beans hUI'v('stpd (01' beans in the ('tlstern and southel'1l States were used 
fo/' seerl, Additional qUilntities wer(1 uscd fot' feed Oil farms where 
gl'own, Ollkial statistics are not nvailable, but it appears that more 
than V5 percent of the soybcnns ufiedfol' proccssing lire grown in the 
North Centl'lll States, 

Soyot·ans wel'e Pl'o('cssedin the Unitcd Stutes as cllrly us 1910 or 
1911, but the quantities wel'(~ very small illUI opC'l'atioJ)s wCl'eintel'1nit
tent ol}/'ol'e the I H20's. Production JJJ the COl'n 13dt was given encoui'" 
Il"ement ill the 1!)20's when lL few plants in that l'elyion 1I1llledook proc
e$sin~ of soybeans for oil jlnd meal HS It l'egnla~' business, and thus 
prOVIded Illllore certain 1l1lldH't 1'01' the (,I'OP, In 1!)~8 three ~)L'ocessing 
companirs ol[cl'ecllt guaranteed minimulll pI'ice to growers 1Il Illinois 
for soyurlllls delivN'cd at theil' plants, The following year a gllal'
ant.eed pL'ice was olrel'cd to growers in Intlitw!l and Ohio IlS well. The 
nUmb('I' and capa('ily or pl'o{'esshlg plants ('ontintled to increase in (he 
19:30'8, and t:)is l'xpallsion of the industry was greatly accelerated 
during'Vol'ld Wnr n. In 1!),l7 t.he total Rnnl.lal ('apacity of soybean~ 
pL'oces!;ing plants in th(l. United States was about U;O million bnshels, 

GEOGRAPHIC PATTERN 

SOybNIlls Ill'e gl'Own in threc major regions of t11(' United Stlltes, 
The lal'gel:il" and most intl'l1sive coineides genN'aUy "'itll the 001'1\ Belt 
type~of~J:u'll1illg l'('gion plus Ill'eas to the l1o!'th and west. Another 
is the~[issi!;sippi D~~lt!l, which {'xtcnds along the Mississippi River 
fr'om the southeastl'L'1\ tip of MisHOlll'i into touisiana, The third h; 
Jocai{'d Hdjllcent fo the Atlilntic C'oast from Nol'th Carolina to Dela
\\'a 1'(\ 

The Nol'th Ccnh'ltlrcgion gl'eatJy overshadows the other two jn acre
Il.g(' of l-Oyl)(,IlIlSi'OI' bl'ans (fig, 3), InHH(i, it wal:; the source of \12 
pel'C('II~ 01: til(' (,I'Op grown in Il1l; Ul\it~ecl States, The Del,ta and ~he 
Atl:lntle (OHSt reglollS ('aeh ('ollh'lblltru abOl!t apel'cent. '1 he remlnu
illg 2 IWt'C'ent was scat/('['ed in otl1('[' SoutJWt'll and Eastern States, 
The pl'Oportion prodll('('din the North Centl'llJ Stat('s has remained at 
abollt fI:2 P(·(,(,(·nt siflC'P tlte immt'diate prewar period H!though pl'oduc
tioll has sh i ftl.'d north nnc1 W('!'t in I.'l'cent :yellrs, The Plains and Lake 
Htatc's IIC'('ol1l1tcd for 8 pCI.'CCllt of the nationnl total in If),W, compared 
with·b pel'cl'nt: ill 10·W and ollly 1 pel'Cient inln:15-:3V, The Mississippi 
DeltILltll!; illcI'('used in .illl[)orlancc, But this has b('en otl's('t IIhnost 
eXlletly l?y !t de('l,ine il~ til(' Atlantic region, (The States ineludecl in 
each ['('glOIl an' ] Isled 111 table 1.) 

N('arly :3!) 1,OO{) :farms I'l'POltl'(\ soybean!'> hal'\'estcc1 Tor belms in 1044, 
n('('ol'ding t.o tlw Unitpd Stn\('s C(>nswi ot' Agl'icllltUl'('. This is mOre 
"farll1s than gl'ow /lax:;eed. Pt'Hnllts.lJa!'1ey, 1'),(', spring: wht·at, or sor~ 
glllllllS for grain, Abollt ;~OO,1l00 additional farms gn'\V SOybCllllS for 
otlH'r pUI'l)()S('S (hay, gl'llzing, 01'. plowing undt·r), MOl-lt of lhe~c farms 
w('rl' in SOlltlwl'11 illHl EHst{,l'n Sfal ('s, 

'l'IH~ helwie:>1 ~'on('('ntTation of fa 1'Il1S growing soybeans Tor beans is 
.in til(' ~ol'th (,pntl'llll'Pgion whpl'(' :\e!'(I;;gP lll:io is gt'palest (fig. 4). In 
]:20 eOlilltips in tl\(' North ('e\llml I,t'!.doll and ill ·b conntips in NOrth 
Oarolillu, no percent Or mO're of all :raJ'llls reported soybeans hat'vested 
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BAE 45411 

• 
I!'rnung :3.-Soybelllls fOI' bellns Ilre Illi hllportunt crOp In thn'o general regions

the ':->olth (JeuU'1I1 region, the Mississippi Delta, alltl the Atluntlc Coast. The 
North C('Ilt;rlll regie,)11 hus ahout 00 llercellt of the uCI'ellgc, uud greatly o\'er
SIUHlows the othel' regiOlls . 

fARMS REPORTING SOYBEANS HARVESTED FOR BEANS, 
AS A PERCENTAGE OF ALL FARMS, 19~4 

PtRCENT 

o Und.,1.0
Eill 1.0 - 9.9 
_ 10.0- 24.9 

51 25.0- 49.9 
_ 50.0-74.9 
_ 75.0 and ow., 

• IAt 

ll'rnI,Clu,; ·1.-'1'he hea \'iI's!: ('ollecntl'lItioll of fal'llI>; growlllg SOrllPUIIS for hl'IIIIS is 
III t.he Norlh Central r('gIOIl. Oth~-I~ an-ns of hell"y coucentration ure III the 
Mississippi Delta lind IIlong the ~\t1alltlc cuast. 
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for bOUllS. The proportion was 75 percent 01' more in 15 o:f these coun~ 
ties. In 150 other counties, distributed in 13 States, the crop was grown 
011 25 to 49 percent of all l11l'mS, The three States with the lilrgest 
pel'centages were Illinois with 42 percent, Iown with 40 percent, and • 
Indiana with 32 percent, 

The total number of farms in the United States l'eporting soybean~. 
harvested for bealls in 194;,1 WlIS 54 percent groater than in ID30. Of 
the 30 States that flTew £oyb~nns fOl' beans, ~8 repol'tocl increases, :> 
decl'clises, and 2 no ~ppreclabJe ehnnge. 'J.'Jw tlecrellses were ill South-

SOYBEANS HARVESTED FOR BEANS, AS A PERCENTAGE OF 

ALL LAND USED FOR CROPS. 1946 


• 
PUCENT 

CJ Unde, M 
ED 0.4· 0-.9 
~ 1,0- 2.9 m 3.0· 9.9 
B.I 10.0 -19.9 
11§1 2Q.0 - 29.9 
_ lO.O Ind OVI' 

o Nodlt., 

S,U 46161 

It'Wl'l\I' ".-"~()rlJl·HIIS fill: lJl'nlls o('(,I1[1i('(1 !!O lWI'('('I1l or tllOI'C or till' ('rflp1:l11(\ III 
ii!! ('O\tll lit,S III 11)·W, 'ell!' 1\1'1\ yil'st ('t)Ilt'l'lltn( Liolls werl' III ('!:'IlU'uL 1lI illOis, In II 
fl'W tOllntit':; III theMi:,;si~;;i!lpi Dpltn, :till! along the Atlnllti<; coast. 

ern Hnd Eash'l'Il Sta tes \\'11<'1'(,'118 thl·in('l'('f\ses w('I'e mainly in the NOI,th 
lind \V<'KL Incl'(,us<,'s of lito!'!' thall ~oo PC'I'{'(>lIt W(>!.'(' l'epol't·cd itt Mis
sOlll'i, )linll('sola, Xorth DHkottl~ South Dnkotu. Nebraska, Kansas, 
Qkl;llionm, and .\dmnsHs. 

SOyl)l'llIlS "for benllS oct'upy a snbstantinl proportion of the lanel 
used for nil. el'opsin some IU'PIIS (fig, 5), .fll H)·.W, the pel'CCllhlgc WIIS • 
mOI'(' than :"\0 in :H counti(':;-l·l counti('s ill Illinois, 2 in Missouri, IUld 
Din N(H'th CHI'olina. 'flIt' 1Ill'gWillwl'l't'Httlf t (' fo!,' II Sillfri(' COllllty WIIS 

>tV Pl'!.'C'NIC ill Camden County, N. C. In:~ counti('s. ~o'ybeans' were 
hlll'Vf'sted from at It'llst :W pel'(,(,llt of all IIll' t'!'Opland. 'l'1H'sl' figures 
also show that the hcadc:::>t concentration of soybeans for beallS is in 
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SOYBI~AN'S IN AMERICAN' FAH:'\HNG 

tho North Centrul States, in the COl'll Bplt. This are[\, roughly forms 
11, crcl:;cf'tlt-shflPI'c1 belt, with IIlinoh; as its lhit-kp:'>t 01' middle. part. 

FACTOHS AFFECTING TRENDS 

The rapid rise. in soybean pl'odllction in this country is one of tho 
(Iramatic(lMeloplllents in Uw ['('cent hh;tot'.Y of AmPl'ielln agriculture, 
Olhcl' ilU;tanC('fl (,!til be. ('i(ed in which plant intl'oc1l1('tions Jed. to vast 
('llllnges, but tIm lI11llsWtl thing about soybenns is that they l'('IH'csent 
the sueccHsflll large-st'ttle introduction of all entil'cly new cush crop 
into the wrll-L'Btllblishpd ('ropping systems of the mlltm'c {firming 
l'('Onomy or tl](l COl'1t Belt. The stO['Y can be explained only in the. 
trJ'llls oj! l:he uniquo ('oujUJl('fuJ'c oJ srv()l'ld ))('ceRSltl'Y factol's. ''1'JlO ab
SPlice of lIny 011(' or the pl'ineiprtl factors might hilYC grcllLly retarded 
/))' (wen prf!\'(lJlt ell ihc (lXPltt1sion. 

By J!).10, vnt'i('(y n.tillptati()ll, me(']umization, ll11lT'k('ting, Itnd pl'OC
p}iHing tcehnology, and slowly 1l('l'lIll1l1lllting cxpcl'iencc on the part of 
fIU'IIICt'S, all had 1'(ll\ehr<l a eL'itien1!itngc. TheIl a sudden wuL'tirne in
l'I'(,IIHe in dl'l1lllnd slIpplit'tl tIll' catalytic prico and Irml'kcting cOllcli
lions whit'h tou('hNl of!' the pdlH'ipnl (\X}llUlSion. To 1111dct'Rtllnd morc 
I'lIl1y Wl' 1l:l.Ist look 1l101'Pl'loHclv al till' I.'l'('()l'(l of tho ~nrli('I.' yea!'R, \Vo 
11Il\'t, he'l'll in figlll'l) ~ thr !Jl'O!l(l pk! U1'(> of tho tl'cnd!:l in nCI'clIgf!, yitdd, 
nnd pl'odtH't.ioll sill(,l' l\)~,I" Tlds pi<'ttll'C shows that aCl'l'ngc cxpall
Hion WU::l a Inr'g(l(' l'll'lIll'1l1 than yipld in the upwtll'c1 tl'cnd in pl'o(lIlc
lioll fot' the whole pl'l'io(\, But yield is 0110 of tho illlpOl'tant. causal 
fa('tors in th(~ nt'l'engc (lxpfll1::lioll. 

To appraise till,' uIHh'I'lying i'U('tOl'S that secm to explain the npwal'(l 
trends I.'('qnil'l·s fil'st, SOli\(, COllHidcl'atioll crt: dcvt'lopnwnts on the. de
mand side that made it possibll' to mal.'ket llltll'h lnrger quantities oJ 
SO,vbCllllS at Pl'i<o(lS t'(llati\'('ly morc fllY(ll'llble. It also involycH It detailed 
e:mutination of tho physielll conditiolls that have linlitcu and 
('hannelNI thl' expansion, To H\tO\\' how the Slip ply position of SOy
b('llllS has shiftt:'d, thc t,Il'L'ds or inl)Jl'ov(,I11t:'llts in yh·ld tllHI of rncellluii
zlltlon ~)Il ('osls :tlld I'l'! 1I1'llS of l-o,\'llPutt Pl'o<\Ut'tiOIl, as COnllllll'etl with 
l.'oll\petmg CI'OP;';, 11Illst bl' :lnal,\·7.(>II, 

PUI(.I;$ A,,() MARKE'!' Ol"!'LETS 

In the case of W(·l1·(·!'iablishpd ('o\llll1(l(lit ips, lht, lwiee:; nnel the CJllan
titil's:;old lIsllHlIr ,'('I!t,(,\ most of til(' (]('rnHlld fado/'}i, Tlds is \esH trlle 
(rt fL nrl'{ Hnd c:~q';al1di'n~ t'OIll1110(1ity lil\(1 soybc:oans, bet:ltltSC the dynam
ks o·f buildiJlg II Intll'k(·ting HmL [ll'o('(lssi'ng IIlPe/mnism cannot be ftlily 
l'C'lIrC'll'd in H\'uilalJlt· priep'sl'l'il's, But It liiok at tile pt'iec situation is n, 
IIHdllJ starting point. l,'igul'(, (\ :-;how;-; til(> (~nit{'(l ,stnles farm prk(~"l 
for soyl)pnn~, c<n'n, and (Jilts fol' tltp 1>('rio<1 J!)~-1:-17, Uelnti\'C' pric'e,; 
in the pl'ineipal soylwrtn ftl'en:; dill'p!' only f'lightl,r Jr.'O/ll the::e lHl
tiona1 pdt'es, This fig-ute int\i{,t\trs ('lrHl'ly sl'vct'nl phnses in so\'
U<'HIl l}t'ke histol'r, Pril'{'S fOl' SOyllPHIlS \I'('l'P high in the H)~IJ\;, 
thpII dcelined fro'ln l!l:!!) to Inal, l'C'lIminl'd hr\\' during the 1!l;iO's, 
lind with thp WIl!' sllddf'nly bN'lllllC cOllsidt't'ably high('l'. The price 
data fOl' tl1l' (·ltl'ly p('l'iOtI arc, not l'l'ally compnl.'ablt1 with those 
1'01' JaiN' .\'Pli/,S, l!O\\'(I\'{'t" !J£'caUH' It l:n'gp IH'OpOl.'tioll oj! lhe svybt'an 
r;;n I('s Wel'l~ fO/'lIl('l'ly fot' fil'cd. t I(J;. 'fhi" was It pCl'iud in which It large 
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l~IOUlIt: (I,-Priccs received by Jnl'lllcrs for soyhenns, COl'll, lind onts, United Stutes, 
season averuge, 1[):.!'1~17, 

proport.ion of t.he seed was used for o.rowing soybelU1s for hay, :for ~l'az- • 
mg, Imd for plowing under, vYith file present lIu'ge production of soy
beans the seed use makes up only It small pll,rt of the total crop, and 
published pl'ices reflect InILinly commercial uses, 

1'I'ice relationships bet.ween soybeans, corn, and oats changed greatly 
from the immediate prewar t.o· the wartime years. Soybean-c0rn price 
!'atios that had been as low as 1.11 in 19a5, rose to a high of 2,O() in 
19,n Ilnd durin(' the following years remained at It level thltt WitS 

consistently hig~el' than prewar. '.rhe average 1'Iltio during the war 
was about 1.7, c'ompared with Vt fOl' the years 1935-39. The wartime 
level of soybean prices on a ratio basis was thus nearly 20 percent 
hjgh~~I'l'IlIln preWIIl', liS compal'ed with com. At the higher price level 
t.he absolute price spread between soybeans and corn became three 
and foUl' times what it was bpfore the Will', As costs tend to lag, t.his 
mellnt. that. soybeans were mom profitable than the relative prices 
would j nc1icate. 

This favornble price situation and the possibilit.y for the sale of 
much 1III'ger quuntitit's of soybeans came about because of t.he reduc
tion in supplies of fats Ilnd oils ft'om other sources lind the genera.l 
incl'ellse in demand resulting fl'om the hig-her level of economic ac
tivity. Imports of fab and oils were reduced from about 2 billion 
pounds in the immediate prew!u' years to about 1 billion during the 
war. 'rhis would have been equivalent to a reduction of about 10 
percent in total United States snpplies, However, domestic pl'oduc- • 
tion of animal fats and vegetable oils was expanded by more than 
enough to maintain total supplies at prewar levels. Among these, 
tho expansion in production of soybean oil from about It half billion 
pounds before the WIll' to nbout 1 billion pounds in 1942 Ilnd to 1.5 
billion in 19'161 contributed the most. Equally effective in the increase 
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in demand for soybeans was the increase in deilland for high-protein 
feed. Before the war about IIltH 0( the value of soybeans was due to 
the value or the pl'Otein melll obtained from soybearis. This npPl'oxi
mate l'elntiollship has been maintained by the 'expanding demand for 
protein feeds l'eSilltil1g'fl'om higher pl'ices lor livesto'ck. 

Ther!:' S('(II11S little dilubt that u mH]O[' PU1't of t.he wartime expallsion 
wus an illlmedilltu result of this whole Iavol'llble price situlltion 101' 
soybealls. ~L'he othel.' favol'uble factors were alreudy pt'esent and the de
I1mnlis of the time-wol'killg t:hl'ough prices, prouuction goals, and the 
otheL' lllotivILtingfo['('es of wal'time-bl'ought about the grellt explm
sion (M). No doubt sOllie t~xpansion would have tukell place with less 
fllvol'ltbl(\ prices, bl!cause the full efft'ets of the other fot'ces had not 
been wod\Cd out. Also on tho demtlnd side, Pt'ogt'ess in the develop
ment of nllu'ketillg and Pl'OCCfising ChllllllelS had becn tuking place 1111 
ulollg tho line, In the eal'liee years, s111all quantit.ics of soybeuns 
could 1l0t be handled efliciently nt locllll'ccciving points, the pl'icing 
lIIechnni::;llI was 1Iot; developed, and grading standlll'(ls had not been 
wOL'ked ,out. ~'n, tile, ,Pl.'o('('ssil1¥ plunts, Fhe pl'oyniling pt'0cesscs wm:e 
not at best efllcl(:,nt 111 l'xt'l'llctlng the ott, not' III worklllg up the 011 
meat. Impl'ovec] methods of proccssing both oil nnd oil mOll I were 
b~ing doveloped ¥l':I\llIHlly. Ollt of this n(lvllncing technology It 

WIder Jnlll'kd. posslbdlly was evolved, and by 1040 It Il1111'ket demand 
hud bcen bll.i It up which had not. beon technically possible It few 
yelll'S ead i el'. 

Berol'e J1.1:31: ll'sS tlHlll t1 :fourl:h of the soybcans grown in tho United 
States Wl'I'l~ used for pl'oe(lssing. As Ilutl'kets expanded and production 
in(:l'eusNI th is lH'oportioll became consistently lal'gel', while the pro
pol'tions WiNl /'01.' sl'('d a nel feed became sma 1101'. By 1937 about two
thirds of the ('I'OP WIIS processed, and this proport.ion increased to more 
thltn 80 pen'ent dnring the last few yeal's (table 1S). Of tho soybean 
oi I pl'o(iueed udol'C W;35, tnOl'e t hall hn If wen I: into paint, vamish, sonp, 
and othcr non food pL'oduel's. The pl'opol'tiorl llsed :fOl'food rose from 
~k3 pel'cent in J!);H to SCi percent in WaD and to 00 percent in 1D44. 
Thc Pl'opol'lion has recently declined snmewhnt, with lhe increased use 
fOl' industrial purposes (table 1!». PL'tIcticlI.lly all of the soybean-oil 
meal .is used for fl'l'c1. OthoL' outlets, including exports, hnnllll1 food, 
Ilncl indnslt'illl usel:l, take less than 5 percent of the total supply of 
soybelln-oil melll (table ~O). 

In gencml, p!'iee .inel'cases WOl'e about the same in all regions. Al
though It few miJlOl' I'cgional differences in l)L'iee relationships ap
p(~lll'ed, it if; Cll'II1' that l)l'ices were not It canse of dilfcrom'l's in pro
duction tl'l'fl(h; ul't\\'een l't'gioml. To explain them, it iSI1('('csSltL''y to 
gain lin un(}('I':;tanding 01' how physierd 'faelors and changc::; in cost 
and returns frolll soybeans and competing CI'OpS favored explUlsion 
of soybcan::; in plu'ti('ular areas. 

ADAPTATION TO CLIMATE AND SOILS 

Soybeans Clln be gl'own under (L wide I'Ilnge or elimatic and soil con
c1itioils. They al'e found in castel'll Asia t'l'Om Illlitu(les of 8° south 
ill .JILva to 4HO nOlth in n[anchIH'ia. A gl'l'at mallY dilfel'ellt localized 
varieties hlt.\'e I'N;ulted, elwh with It mlher limit'ell range of IIdapta
tion. Thry dill'(,I' ill time I'Nl'lit'pd 1'01' mntul'ity :frOIll 75 to 200 01' 

more days, i11 soi I l'l'qHi ['ellwnts, and ill vII.riolll'; plant chllrndel'istics. 
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'l'he inU'oduction of seed from many different Asiatic sources has 
provided the basis for the development of varieties that nre adapted 
to the wiele range of soil and climatic conditions in this country. 

Climatic requirements of soybeans are about the same as those of 
corn. Like (':ol'n, lack of rainfall west of the ninety-eighth meridian 
limits their production ill htl:ge areas of the "West. But rainfall is 
adequate ill must part~. of the eastern half or the United States. 
Length of growing season hm.; been an important factor affecting areas 
of ackptntion for .·~oyueansin the past, but c1ifreretl~ varieties that are 
weU adapted to different latitudes have been deve10ped gradually 
and this htu, extended thl.' t'lLllge of successful production. 

Soil requiremcllts of soybl'alls also are similar to those of corn. 
Both crops can be grown on wide1y difl'erent S-Qil types although both 
give the highest yield:; 011 mellow and fertik silt or sandy loams. 
Yal'iations iIt y:clds uet ween soils classified as good llnd pOOl' usually 
ate tnu('11 less fot' soybNdlS than fOI" ('orn. ~oybeHns arc vigorolls 
fOt'llgers and so can frcquently be grown successfully on soils that 
Me not fCI,til~ enough 1'01' other: e1'Ops. (Jf coursc, 1'01' best results sllch 
soils should be limed tllld fl'l'tilizecl with eh~Jllents in which they are 
deficient. Soybealls will tolerate mot'C stt'(lngly add soil conditions 
than will 1'cd elov(~l' 01' a.lfnHa, although not so we1l as do cowpeas 
and lespe([eza, Tlwy \:ithstal1d short periods of drought better than 
do most othel' CI'OPS l;~/)), 

The, allaptabilit\' of soybeans to soil conditions that are unfavorable 
fOI' other (,rops ]I;\S illl1l1l'nce<l their production in some areas. Fot' 
example, they have bl'l'OI1lC an important crop in the claypan !trell 
of Illinois becllllse yields lu'e more dependable than the yields of 
cOrll or small grain in both wet and dry years. Soils in this lu'ea dry 
out slow.!y in thl' spl'ing, fl'equently making it difficult to phmt oats 
or corn early enough to obtain satisfactory yields (15). III other parts 
of the North Ceutml State::;, soybeans have been ('1'own successfully on 
IHl!L'lY clay Ol' wet muck soil::; that WCl'e previou~ry idle 01' not produc
tive. In the Delt:L titates, farllLct'S have fOllnd soybeans to be a o'ood 
cash crop Ott laud not wel\ ada.pted fo1' cotton. In the Athmtic C'Otlst 
States, th~y arc grown slIccessfully on soils that have inadequate 
dmilmgelol' tobal'co, ('OttOll, 01' peanuts. 

Evidently it can be concluded that soybeans arc adapted to a wider 
range of soil lWcL climatic conditions than are lllOSt other crops. This 
is especial1y true if vltrictic':> wpll adapted to local climatic conditions 
are lLvailalJle. Natul'al physieal conditions have not confined soybeans 
to their presentarells of cOllcel1!:mtion. Theil' great adaptability to 
widely diffcrcnt conditions has me:t1lt that production is much more 
widesprc!tcl than otherwise would be true. 

Hegiollal ancl national tl'en(ls in production h:we been definitely 
influencecL by the limitatiolls imposed by c1imate amI soil. But these 
factors ]l[we ope1'n,te([ in (Ii ffl'rent ways. The c1 imatie 1irnitatiolls are 
gmdually being 1ilOd ified by the ,yorle of the plant breeders, which is 
developing v!tl'ieties bl'ttel' suitcd to adverse conditions. ,Vhat at first 
appeared to handicap soybl'alHi in competition with other crops may 
yet come to be It spe('.ial ac1vantage. 

,rith l'espect to soil eJ'()f;ioll, Roil d~pletion, and the whole complex 
o:f I'cla.t.iol1ships betwl'l'11 soil:-; all(l the ('l'opping systelll, mllch is still to 
be leal'ned by growers and scientific w01'kcl's. ,Vhen the crop has been 
funy fitted .llltO the pel'lnn.nellt economy 0-£ the COl'll Belt and other 

• 
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arcas thcre arc likely to be 1ul'thel' changes in its aCL'eage and produc
tion. To ~n_in a better understanding o:f the forces involved it is well 
to consiclur brielly what is known of "omo of the characteristic inter
actions between soils and soybenns. Soil erosion is considered first be
canse this appears to be the physieal factor that has had most to do with 
influelwing geographic trends. 

Sou:. EuoslO"N.-The extent 01 soil eL'osion on a particular l)iece of 
land .is determined .hu'gely by the slope, the condition of the soil, the 
nature of the CL'OP covel', and the distribntion of the rn,infaJl. Heavy 
rains durillg periods when the lalld lacks vegetati ve cover will cause 
more erosion thllllmins when the land is well covered with growing 
plants OL' crop residues. 

'l'hel'c ure wide differences between (TOPS in thei t' illfluence on erosion 
losscf-t Intedillecl Cl'OpS ure least effcetive in contl'oUing soil losses, 
small grain crops arc intel'lnediat-e, and sod Cl'OPS are most {:ffective. 
Soybeans al'e elns:;ifil'(l as :til intel,tilled C'l'opif growu in rows, or as 
close-gL'own, like small grains, if c!t'illed closely. 

The root.-gl'o,vth habtts of soybeans have a loosening effect on the 
soi I. 'L'h is does not llppeal' to lead to more erosion dming the growing 
season lImn takes pln.ec with COl'll or other intprtillecl crops. But after 
the Cl'OP is hal'\'ested, thl' IMser soil structure and the smnJlel' quantity 
of plant ~'esic1tlcs mlly It'ad to considerably 1110l'e erosion on sloping 
Hoils unless COVCl' ('rops are cluiekly grown. This special hazard is 
generally recognized by fal'lllerS and so soybeans have been confined 
mainlv to the more level Janel. 

Intertilled crops grown in wide row,,' a1;fnv more erosion than those 
in JUllTOW rows. vVhcu soybeans are clt'i11eclin 8-inc111'OWS the erosion 
losses average about hnlf as much as when they are planted in wide 
rOWS. Tests by the ~Iissoul'i Agl'iC'ultul'al Experiment Station in 
ID:M-;n showed soil losses with s@ybeans in 8-inch rows to be 4:6 per
eenL or those in wide rows i tests illlD;~2--3D showed such losses to be 62 
pen'cn!: of those in -l;2-inch 1'0\YS (,18.1, .3-1), 

Loosen ing of the soil by soybeans is usually beneficial 0!llevel land. 
The erosive efreds 011 sloping htl1d are most; noticeable if the soil is 
lllldl'rlaid with !L relatively impel'Yiotls subsoil, as the sndace layer 
is then mOl'e vulnerable to satuL'lltion and washing. :Most of the 
soybean roots extend deeply into the soil, but those- iie the topsoil de
compose rapidly upon mn,tul'ity OL' after 1111l'Yest\ leaving this layer 
without much tImllble fiber to hold it in place. ,Vhen soybeans arc 
growll in rows on rolling land, considerable soil erosion mlty occur. 
El'oHinn losses may be greatly rednced bysoli.d planting on the c.on
tour Itnd by following other recommencled conservatIOn practICes 
(1'i') . 

Part oJ the soil erosion tlssociated with soybeans is the result of 
the physieal condition of the soil before pltll1ting. Soybeans com
mOllly ~fnllow corn, Ol' some other intertilled crop. Intensive cultiva
tion brenks down the p;l'anniar stl'uctme of the soillll1c1 increases its 
l'rosiYcness. Susceptinility to erosion is also inct'eased by leaNing 
the ground b(ll'e and. unprotected fOl' scyeral months before it is plowed 
:tOL' soyuelUls. ]~xpel'iments have. shown that soybeans following 
Illeadow llL'e 110 lIIore concIuc.iye to el'oRion than is corn :following 
meadow, After COI'Il, soylwans in rows may be 1I0 more erosive during 
the growing SCllson than second-ycat' corll, and when planted solid 

70(;0);;'-48-3 
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they are considel'llbly less sO (34) .. Erosion losses frol~ lane1 in corn 
II second yeal' Itre usually about tWice as large as those from ill'st-yeur 
corn alter sod (35).

'When soybeans :f('llow a row Cl'Op on sloping land the soil is highly 
snsceptible to erosion before planting takes place ana for 3 or 4 weeks 
thereafter, until the plants al'e la.l'gl' enollgh to give some protection. 
Howevel', the soil is no mOI'e susceptible to erosion dm·il1.g the period 
of seedbed prepal'ation and early gl'owth of soybeans than it is dur
ing,the likt:. period :1'01.' corn, sorl-{llllm. cowpeas, cotton, and othel'late 
sprll1g planted CI'OP!::l that I'eqllll'e about the same type of seedbed 
pl'epal'lltion (.17). rrhe other period of high suseeptib.ility to erosion 
of lund in intertille(\ ('I'OPS comes nj'ter harvest, especially if the 
land is left bare until planting time the next spl'ing. At this post
hUl'vest senson erosion lossl's following soybl'ans may be greater than 
aftel' othet' crops. But if :followed by fall-sown gl'llin or other winter 
cover Cl'OpS, erosion lossl's are usually not large. 

The way in whieh soybl'ans nrc harvested also nffects the degree 
of erosion that: llIay take plac('. If they arc cut for hay, 01' harvested 
with a bindel', the land is ll'ft relativl'ly hare of protective COVI'I' 
whet'eas if the combine is lIsed, the. leaves are allowed to fall on the 
ground during the L'ipening proeess and the Stl'IlW may be scatt:erpd 
unifol'lnly OVl'l' tIll' fi('ld. Combines and trucks may shtl't. gullies 
if the wheel tmcks rlln up and down the slope. If the tracks run 
across the slope, gil 11 iI's may be I1voickd. 

The 1argest concentrations of soybean acrenge for bl'ans in this 
countI'y are in arl'ns of relati~l'ly level land-the Corll Belt prairies, 
the flat lands of the Mississippi Dl'lta, and the Coastal Plain of North 
Cal'olin;L and Virginia. Thpse are the arl'asin which soybean pro
duction has been most su('ccssful and:in which pt'oduction is likely to 
continue most important. So far as possible, soybeans should be 
grown only on level or "fairly level land. In general, they are not 
recommcndl'd fot' lands that have a slope of Illore than 7 percent. If 
the crop is to be grown on lands with greatel' slopes than 3 percent 
they should be dl'illed solid on the ('ontoul', 01' at least HC'I'OSS the slope, 
11I1eI special ('are should be taken to maintain soil fertility at a high 
level, to pI'ovide eo\'CI' crops for wint('r and spring protection, arid 
to 111lve sod-forming crops at frequent intervals in the rotation. 

From the viewpoint of pl'l'l1Ianent agricl1itul'eit ilppe:u's that the 
erosion hazard is sl'l'iollS enough to limit the expansion of soybeans 
outside of the mOl'e le\'el al'eas. This 'will be a stl'ong influence towarcl 
a greater eoncentmtion of soybean production in the more favored 
arl'as. It js It iltctOI' that is not reflected in intercrop comparisons of 
yields. 

SOlI, DEI'r,ETTON AND SOH. Bt'lLDTNG.-All crops draw nlltrient ele
ments fl'Om the soil and soyb(lllns are no' exception, but: under' certain 
conditions soylwans may make net contributions, plu'ticularly of nitro
gen. Nitrogen is the most ('xpc'nsive of the nutrients to add to the soil 
in the form of C'ommPI'C'ial fertilizer. 

Soybeans, like other legumes, are able to obtnin a large part of their 
nitrogen I'I'C[nirl'ment:s from the nil' through the aid of root-nodule 
baderia. But to do this tIl(' plants must be inoculntl'Cl, ('ithCl' by ap
pI'opl'iate baetl'l'ia pres('nt ill till' soil 01' by badl'ria in ('ultllres applied 
to the, sl'eel. SoyIJenn, plants with an abundanee of nodules can obtain 
about two-thil'c1s of theil' nitrogen from the air and the remainder from 
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the soil. If the soil iSI:iehly sllpplied with nitrates. the plant will ob
tain most of its nitrogen il'om the soi 1 and 1'elal i vely litt:lc fl'Olll the air 
( ) I. '?/.')... w ...l, ~U • 

'Vhen well-nodulated soybeans are plowed Illlder for g-I'l'l'1I manure, 
t.hey add nitrogen to the soil. The· additions ofn itrog-en may l'ang-e 
from (iO to 100 pounds an acre, dcpelHling on the pl'odllctivity of the 
soil. Allhough they dOI1Qt add UIl,)' ll1inel'Uls, soybeans plowed under 
inerease the supply of I'e:dily tlvailable mincml nlltrients in the soil 
liS It l'esult of theit, assimilation of theseminl'l'als during' the growing 
pI'ocess (313), If the Cl'OP is hal'vested for beans and the straw is left 
on the field there will be a net addition of nitrog'en, but some mineml 
elements will be removed with the beans, If hnl'veste~'t for hay there 
will be It net I'cmoval of nitrogen as well as of othel.' nllh'ients -from 
the soil, As the pOttion of a soybean plnnt above gt'ound makes tip 
about. nine-tenths of the total plant its disposition Inainly determines 
the ciTed of the crop on tlw supply of nutrients in the soil. 

DahL 011 the quantities of the pl'incip:tl nutrient clements added to 
01' l'emoved from the soil by soyb(~ans and olher seleeted crops are 
shown in table 3, They !c:how that fOI: the imlitatcd yi('ltls COt'tlI'l'l1IoveS 
the most nitrogen. ~oybeans harvested fOl' beans, with the Stl'llW 
left 011 the g'round, add lG pounds of nitrogen pel' lUTe bllt soybean hay 
I'cmoves ao pounds. AI fa \fa, and clover' cut for hay add about as 
mllch nitl'og-en as tlw,}' take away; their advantage over soyueans in this 
I'espcct is explained by the hu'geL' proportion of roots to stems 11l1d 

leaves and by the aftermath gt'owth. Soybeans harvested for beans 
I'(~move 1110l'e potassiurn and ealciulll than ('orn. oats, 01' wheat, but less 
thnn. aUaU!1 01' clov('I' hn.l'vested fOI: hay. In the removal of phos
phorus, soybeans ill'e about equal to co]'n, If the manme obtaincd 
1'1'0111 fet'ding: soybean, al falfa, Ot' dover hay is carefully l'ctul'l1ed to 
the land th('re ('an be a substantial addition of nitrogen to the soil find 
It paltial t'('pl('nishment ofthe mi tll'l'lI I elelllents that had becllremoved, 

TABU] :1,-I'lrllli-/oocl dem('n/R added 0/' )'('71701'('(1 by seZer/Nl ("I'OpS l 

Xlliril'lll ('ll'llH'lItS (ll'r llcrc 

Crop H(,IllO\'cci 

'~----~.'- ---..-~.. ~------,.---

I X I Nip : K I ~ Mg----_.__._. ___ ~ __ I___I_!·___'_
I"OlL/tils I POIlT!d,~, l'oll/ld.~ I P01l11r/,~ POUlltis POUllr/S 

C'Orrl __________ 50\)11;;1\('1",. 50 S.S 10.0 0.5 3,5 
Oats._,, ____ .. ·IOhll;;lwhL ___ ~_.. 2fi 4.5 0.5 .S 1.0 
Whc'lIt ' 25 bllshc·l", _ _______ 30 0.0 7.5 ,5 2,0 
Soybl'lln;; for Hi _. ____ _1)('I1IlS 2 ~" 20 bllsh('ls__ 8. 0 25. 0 2,81 3.0 
Soyll('lllls for 

hlly 3 • ___ • 21.ltons._ .•• ~ _____ 30 I \3.0 40.0 72.0 31.0 
Alfalfa 3. 3 [Ollil_. __ .• ____ •. t, 13.0; !)(i. 0 120.0 24,0 

~~Cd~e1_0::'.r.:~~. 2 tOIH;'. __ "i 10.0' (jO'~~J:...'_1_H_,_O__l_S._O 

I Ba.'lNI Oil dl~ttl pUblisllPd by III. ;\),(1'. Expt, Sli~. (tU, p, 55·1), 
~ HQ\'!)('iHls sold, .~t mw r('[ IIr1\t'd. 
3 Iltiy fl,tnOVNI, 110 IIUUlllrc relllrllcd. 
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SOIL 'l'wrn.-Soybeans tend to loosen the soil and to improve its 
granular stt"uctUl'e. This is especially beneficial OIl heavy clay 01' 
silty clay loam soils. By impI'oving the soil stt'uctul'e, better nCl'Iltion. 
is pl'omoted, !lnd this creat.es It f:womble ellvironment tot' the roots of 
gl'Owing plants. The iIi1j)l'oved aeration and the incl'easein av:tilable 
nitmgen in the soil also IUlve a stimulating effect on the number of 
micro-orgllnisms which assist in the declly of p.lantl'esidues. Other 
legumes also improve the soil structure, but soybeans seem to be most 
effective (313). . 

Soybelllls leave compact soils in much Letter physical condition 
than do comund SlIIall gl'ains. The improved tilth is most pronounced 
immediately after' tho soybeans are IUl1:vested, but Oll hellvJ' soils 
it 1s still appilrent the following spring 01' even later. Soybeans har
vested fOl' benns leave the ground in excellent condition for seeding 
wintet' gmins with little or no s<!edbed prepul'lltion. If soybeans are 
harvest.ed fOl~ hay befol'c August 1 tho stubble gronnd provides l\ 

ver1 good seedbed for alfalfa seeded in the summer. 
Soybeans impl'ove the soil tilth by shading and protectin~ the soil 

and by root aetioll. The dense canopy of leltves fOl'mcd by the plnnts 
shades the "I'Olllld and prevents the soil il'om baking and forming It 

crust 11IId tfte leaves break tilcfol'ce and l'cUml the packing action of 
IWllvy rains. If (!t'illed s01id 01' in lUllTOW rows soybeans are more 
effective in this L'CSPCct than if gl'own in wide rows. The roots onen 
extend to a depth of 4 01' il feet, This is deeper thltn the root pene
tration of small gmins, although lIot nendy 50 deep as thltt of alfalfa • 
Ilnd clover. The roots and the. bac:terilll action they Jostel' tend to break 
up and lOOsen the soil mass, making it mo1'C cl'Umbly, better aerated, 
morc easily worked by tillage implements, and more ellsily penetmted 
by the 1"00ts of following crops. 

The loosent ng effect of soybeans on the soil may be It disadvantage 
under' some conditions on cCltuin types of soils, especiullyif the soil 
is not pl'opedy 1Il1111aged. Some heavy types, if plowed in the fall 
nfter SOybcllllS are likely to "nlll together" budly nitel' flllland spring 
rains. The chief .l'cnson fOl' this seems to be thaI; fine-textUl'ed soil 
on which soybeans h:we been grown is very easily pulverized by 
plowing and becomes tightly packed and crllsted after long exposure 
to ,'ains (J2). This ddliculty can be avoided by not plowing 01' 
thol'()ughly stirring the soil in the fall. Leaving the soybean straw 
scattered ovel' the field gives additional prot(~ction. A winter cover 
crop drilled dil'cc,tly I)('hin(/ the ('ombine with the stmw falling evenly' 
on the newly seeded ground helps cOl1sidembly in protecting the sod 
from the lCIl('hing, pile-king. and erosi,'C action of mins. 

EFFE(7l' ON S~'JlS~;Q['I~"''!' CHops.-Exppl'illlents ill sevel'lll States have 
shown that soybellns Imvc a benefieial cffcct on the yields of the crops 
that follow. Tests at the OhiO Agl'ieultul'lll Expcl'iment St.ation over 
a period of H yellrs ShOWNl that yields of wheat following soybeans 
for beans ILveraged :3.cl bushels highet' than yields of wheat followin~ 
oats, Following soybcans hal"'est\·d for hn)" wheat yields ayeragect • 
3.9 bushels highee than when grOWJl after outs (9/). 

'rests at the Indiana. Agricultural ExperilHcnt Station, covering 
19 years, showed that Ylclc.ls of COl'll, oats, and whent Wel'e nil higher 
followlIlg sOY~('lll1S than :t[tN' llny oth(>)' crop ('x(,l'pt clover (tnhle 4).
In th(·sc ('xpel'llnents tho top ~t'owth of llll CI'OPS exccpt second-growth 
clo\'er was l'emoved .fl'om the nelds. Yields of oats after soybeans were 

http:Ylclc.ls
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• 
almost us larg€: as those after clover, and were snb!;;tantiully lit rge I' 
thllll after lilly othl'L' (,I'OP, Yields of wheat Ilnd COI'II showed less 
vlldation than oats when following crops other than clover. Soyhelllis 
showc(l the least val'iatioll in yields fot' all positions in the rotution 
('l/i), In othel' Indialla expel'inlent!;;, yields of wheat hll\'e IwcI'agcd 
6,6 more bw:;hels pel' IH~I'(' following soybeans than following stalld
ill" COI'n (5). . 

Uompilrisol1s of the yields of cornr')llowing soybeans nnd follow
ing COl'lI. have been made I01.' 8(H'el'uI. rc.('ent years by the Iowa Agri
culttll'ld Experiment Htlltion. DahL from these te!;;ts illl!)42 show an 
IL verllge difrerenec in fa VOl' or (;ol'llfollowing soybeans of 8.3 bushels 
pel' acre Oil \Vebstel' silty day IOtllll allli loam, llnd of 0,5 bushels on 
Cllll'iOll loam, Yield:; of ('01'11 al'tN' soybeans WeL'e higher on every 
one of the fields ill the t.est, mnging :fI.'olD 3,5 to 18,8 bushols higher 
on the Webstl'r soils ilnd from ,.k6 to U.~b bushelS higher 011 the- Cladoll 
loam (table 5). Similal' results \\'('1'e obtained .ill 10~~:3,WH, and 
l!H5 (,18, lJ, J7). Tlw lal'gel' yield:; of eOI'll following soybeans prob
ably 1'(,Hull i'l'olll It gl'catel' l-iupply of iL,'ailable nitrogen in the soil. 
On thtl fin('l' tl'xllll'(>(1 soil:; tIl(' I'IH'ol'uble effect of soybeans 011 soil 
htrul'lUI"l' IIllly be anothel' fadol', 

• 
TABU: ,1,-. L/'(')'(l[/(' ,1/idds oj ('()J'Jl, x(J,1/6('al/.~, vaIN, and u'lteat in tILe firM; 

!II'{/,) , lI/t(~,. ,w,l/b(,fttl.~ Will o lit II' .sjlC'('ijied ~i'Oj>8) Illdiantt e;rperiment8, 
[(I !jt'(m~~![J,!J-!.~:~O_~~___ • __ 

{ 

I 

I ( 'orn Outs: Whcnb 
·~·I t " 

Bushels Hushels . Bushels 
2:{.8 , 51, " 24.0 
2·1.!) 47. !)j 23.0 
2-1.4 ·10. !) 22, I 
23. 4 ·12. « 20. 3 
2·1. 8 51,8 31. 2 
23. '1 '10,7 22..[ 

A\'('rll).(: 21 
.".\'(,r!lg(' ~.I Rnn!;(' 1 

I
HI/shl·[.~ Bllsh!'is BII,~"(>b, ' HII,~ht!I,~

Corn following ('01'[1 •.. ________ .. 1 tl:3.1 4S. :H);'. 8 I (\·1, (j 50. g- is. " 
('om following "oyb(,lllls. _. •• .; 71. 7 :i2. 0 I ,.1. Ii f.I. I ,i!), S S;i. 2 
nitrr-rP/Il'P . s, :~ O.;i . _ .. _. ___ _• 

! 

I Ditta fl'0111 t['.~t;, Oil fit!ld:; ill ~lory IUld If:unilloll CounLiCti by the Iowa Agr.
1-;x\l1. 14t fl. 1.':8). 

t i fi('lek 
1 S f1clds, 
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ReplyinO' to an inquiry lI1niled in 1945, 178 soybean growe:'s in Illi 
nois and fowa answered the question: "How do soybeans affect the 
yields of Cl'OpS gl'OWIl OIl the land the following .read" 'rhr.:it· answers 
were dist:l'ibuted as follows: 
Corn yh~ld aflN' SOyhl'HIIS: Percellt 

lllcl'(~aS('<l __________________ . ____ - ______________________________ _ 
flUD(·(:l'clls('(1-__--- •• _.- _______________________________________ _ :!:lNo dltf('l'l'lIcl' IIOII'IL_ .• ______________ • _. ___ ._____________________ 21 

Oats ylcl<l aft"l: SoylH'IlII:{:fllcrcasctl _-______________________ • __._ _____ ___________________ 42 
Dc(:l'cnse(L ________________ •.-..._ • ___________._ ..-• ___ .. -____________ 38 
No dlft\'r('IH:(' lIut\'<!___ _______- _____ ___________________________ 20 

Higher yields fol)owillg fioybealH;, like those showll in table 5 fOl' 
conI, al'e vel'y signj[ic'ant whell it cOllies to estimating the real net re
tUL'ns fL'OIll eompeting crops, ("specially as soybeans most frequently 
follow COl'll .in many parts of the COI.'n Belt. 

BNwficiall,.jl'e('ts of soybeans on yields of subsequent crops have been 
repol·ted in many otheL' States. In southern Minnesota it has been ob
sel'ved that COl'll, sllgltL'bepts, small ~I'ains, and flax do very well fol~ 
lowing soybeans. ('Rp(>('ially if the Boil is cultipaekec1 oL'l'olled aHer the 
seeding (J), Highet· yiehls of (,I.'OPS nttN' ~o,\'beans than after non
legnmes lutve be(lll l.'eported :dso fL'orn experiments in Kansas, Virginia, 
Ilnd New .]el'Rey (.:.~.). 

Soybeans usc·d for ~I'eel1 manm'e hnve a favorable effect on yields 
of most Sllcceeding (,I'OPS (J.f. J.2). Bl'C'IU1se of their higher cost of 
production cornpal'(~d with sweelelo\'(!L' and other deep-rooted legumes, 
howe.ver, they al'C less Pl'IlCl'iC'Hl ill most northem areas except under 
('ertllin conditions. In the Dl'lta and other parts of the South, where 
soils am very low in humllS and in nitrogen, soybeans arc one of the 
most productive. gI'Cen-l11allure ('rops nnd they fit \Yellin crop sequences. 

Milny fann(~l's in the' COl'll Belt have repurted difliculty in growing 
wheat successfully, 'follo'wing soybeltl1s. The most common handicaps 
ate delayed seed i llg and lllal'ge quantity of soybean straw on the field. 
In many Cases tlll'sepI'oblerns cun be overcome. by seeding wheat di
L:('ctly behind th(! combine. In sOllle cuses it may pay to use earlier 
maturing nll'i('1 il'S of ;:;oybeans, eOllsidering the retUL'ns trom both the 
soybean and whNlt crops, Best results ure obtained when the seedbed 
is workNI as littl(' ns possible-only enolwh to covel' the wheat seed. It 
fl'e(!lWntl.v pltys to apply it cornpl('te f('I-tTIiy.('l' at the time of seeding, as 
this gets the wheat off to afaRtel' start Ilnd supplies nutrients needed 
before those -from the decomposing soybean plants al'e available (fi). 

Some. farl11el'fi have 'found that clo\-er often 'fails when seeded with 
small. grain following a crop of soybeanfi, Other fal'mers have ob
tuil1NI tlwil' best clover stands after soybeans. Possible reaSons for 
dover failures Ill'(' numerollS. In sonw instances soil Heidity may be 
the pl'inc'ipnl obstac'le; in others alack of ava.ilable phosphorus or po
tassium may be 1'esponsible. These conditions may be corrected by 
propel' applkn.tions of lime and fel'tiJizcL's. If the soil is loose and 
the w('atlH'l'is dry at thl' tirnl' of seeding, Tailur('s nUty occur unless 
the field is rolled to compact the ground aiter seeding~ Because soy
beans leave the soil in good tilth and with more available nitrogen 

• 


• 


• 

than is found aft!:'(, l1on;,(·gun1t's. small grains, partic~rlar1y oats, usually 
gl'O\\- mol'('. vigorously, ('onl]ll'te mOl'e stl'ongly WIth the elover for 
moisture and plant l1utL'ientl::i, and lII11ke too much shade. This sug
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g('st:s that on t'Pl,til(' soils elo\'('L', that .;s to follow soyb('ans, mlly do 
lJettl'r' whC'lI H(Il!(Ied with wlwllt than with oats, COL'l'cction of soil 
acidity llnd mineral deficiencics when lIecesHllr'Y, shallow plantin~ of 
inoculated s('('d, and eultipa('king the gronnd if it is loose contdolltc 
"r'('atly to impl'ovt'd stands of elovel', 
I:'> Tesis by t]1(> Ohio Agri<-ulllll'al Experiment Station in 1!)J.4-4G 
showed little significant difl'cl'l'n('(' in stands ofrcd clover following 
soybenns und eOl'n (.~.IJ), III Indiana, n qllllL'ter-centm'y of rotation 
tt~sts on :f('r'til(' soil. showed clon't' :failllr('s in whea!: a'fter soybeans to 
be no mOl.'cfr'eqllent than in wheat following COl'll (6\. 

It cull b(' ('ollclud('d that when good ('nltul'Hl pmct:iees Ul'C followccl 
and wh('11 tlwy nL'c. grown on hlld that is faidy level, soyb('ans have:t 
benefi('iall'fI'pd on 1'1\(\ Hoil and on the yiclds of subsequl'nt CI'OPS, On 
the otlll'r' IHlnd,if Owyul'c gl'own on st('('ply sloping land ilnd if. illl
I> 1'0 P('l' tulttll'lll, methods !U'(' udl'd, so,ybcans, like many other crops, 
may haV(~ a ell'! r'IIIH!lltalpfl'p('t OJl till' HOII. 

VAlm;TY IMPItOVE~IENT 

The plall!: fwiPlltis[s who ('HI'I'Y 011 til(' work of plant: exploration, 
s(·k·('tion, and br'ce'ding hayp takl'll n. I('i\~ling par't ill the dcvplopll1ent 
of soybeans, Jllll eompal'alin·ly short lipallof years they have done 
for soyl)('nns the job that took thr:".'c centuries to accomplish by the 
slow pr'Ol'csses of trial Hnit erl'Ol' in thl' Cllse of open-pollinated corn. 

A quiek I'evi('\\" of the q tlt'st ion of varieties at t.his point hel ps towiu'd 
an ullderstullding' of what llas bl.'C'1I a('{'olllplisl!('d and what ('f[('ct 
fUl'ther impl.'o"t·IlI(·nt of \·al'ieti(·s Illay hit\'(· on 'future kends, Very 
brit'lly, UI(·. nlt)::;t vital accolllplh,;hllll'nt with soybeun varieties up to 
this time has bt'{'11 the disco\"l'r'y and s(·leetion of vllrieti('s adapted to 
tho dif[(,I'l.'nt dimatit and soil ('onditiol1sin vurious part,,> of the Corn 
B('lt and othl'I' soybl.'an gr'(1winl! arl.'US. 

The vlu'iC'tiNl lirst selt'ctt'd and developed se('mec1 best adapted to the 
centTal l'orn Ih'lt. Thc wal'lime cX\lHnsion of soybl'ans to the 11000th 
:LlIll \\est wns appal'Plltly brought a .lOut by the timely dc,'elopment 
of vu,detil's bl'ttpr' suited to th()~l' areas. The notable incl'ease in soy
I)('nn Pl'Odudion in. Iowa, fot' example, might not have been possible 
with till' vai'i(·tie:; li,'ailablp II dp('ad(· Nlrli('t", }l'r'01l1 now on the ('011

t rihut ion of I\P\" \"ltl'i!'! i(·s i:{ lilwly to movc mot'(' in tel'ms of impr'oving 
),i(·ld8 alld dlHl'u('ll'I'bth-;.; for UI'l':IS in whith thl" crop is all'eady well 
~:-;tnllll;.;lH'd. 'I'll(' \\'OI'k of plant bI'N'(\l'I'S 1IH1,r no\\' be somewhat mom 
IlIlporlallt to 0111' fur'nwl'sthun th(' \\"OI'kof plant t'xplol'l'r's, 

Fl'\\' ('I'OPS illt'llItI(, a:-i orally "!ldet i('s itS the SOyb('itll, Val'iet ies differ 
widl'ly in tilll(' of llIat.Ul'ity, h<.'ight of plant. quality of (Ol':t!.!(·, and 
('Ita mctl'r' and yil'ltl ,) f h('pd, nnl! 1'l':-i:-;taIH'(' to lodging, shaU('riilg, alld 
dbNIS('. Vtll'jp{i(':; difl'Pl' in ('0101', ;;Jrape, size, 1I11ll ('ht'IlIil':d ('oIlIJlosi
don of s('ed, 1'1'01('ill (,OI1I('llt ("lUI;'; Jeolll :21'{ to 5G Pl'I'('('nt, oil ('Ollll'nt 
fl'olll 1:2 to :W pPI'('pnt, iodim' IIlIlIlbpl' or oill'l'Otn 11~ to 1-11. a.nd leci
thin ('ont('llt 01' oil 1'1'0111 II:! to a pt·I'('PIlt. A YPL''y impol'tant diH'pl't'Il('e 
I.)(·twl'(·n \'ul'iNit's is in tlll'it' ndapllltiol\ to l()(~al ('olldit ions, Ther'l! 
Hr'(' witi(' difl'('l"('Il('(';; also in lhe cOlllbination of ehln'nctel'istit's prpsent 
in II ~illglt· \'Hl'iNy, 

VlIl'jng tl\(' IH'I'ioel, Is!l~I!l;\~, thO\l:-iHIl(\S of s('ll'dioll:l of sO,\"lwan 
::it'ell \\"('1'(' I.H'Ollghl into the Cllit('d Slutes tnlO::;tly 1'1'0111 the ()roil'nt) 
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for t.esting Ilnd expel'iI.nentlll w~)t'k by the Dep!lri ment o~ Agriculture 
nnd by lIlany of the State agl~lcultul'llt expcl'lmcnt stations, A few • 
of these l3t!lectiolls pl'oved outstllndin n', wCl'e increased (01' seed and . 
became popular val'if~tjcs, Relatively few of the original intrbduc
tions wel'e selected £01' incr()'''se but llIuny of the. others have since been 
{()und useful ill breeding WOI-k. .Fl'om loa~ thl'oughLO'lG only ubout 
aoo samples were I'ccciVt,d ft'orn foreign coulltl'ies, uut these included 
SOJlle ellJ'iy-mllturing types that Ilppeal' to be promising, Additionul 
introductions from abroad 1l1'e still desimble, }'Ot' example, t'ela
lively .few varidie:i have uP-en obtained fwm South China, and it is 
anticipated that flltul'e, intl'odudions -fl'om that I'egion mlly provide 
valuable malerial 'fol' developing improved varieties £01' the South
ern States, 

Extl'l\si vel'cs('IlI't'h tl imccl ilt variety impl'o\'cment lind more economi
('Ill utilb:ntion of soylWllns has been elll'J'it'd Oil in this c:ollntl'Y, A soy
b('!lll oil II nd pI'0«·1 n labol'utol'Y was estnhl ished .i n 1!l2!) at. Holgate, 
Ohio, hy th(1 l.'nit('(l Slates Dt'plll'trnent of A,rl'it'lIllul'c to conduct l'C
s(>lIl'ch tOWlIl'<1 dc\,t'lo[JIll!.'llt of high-oil aner high-pl'o!t'in vndctics, 
The United. Slat(>!; l{C'gional Soybean Laborutory WIIS ol'ganized IU1(L 

b('gllll opel'llt iOWl at C l'ballil, Ut, in ] !laG, In coopcmtion with St:th~ 
ugl'iC:llltul'Ill cxp(II'illll'llt: stations this labol'lltol'Y hilS studied t.he ngl'O
nl)mk bl'hl~viol' of many thousllnds of soybean .intl'ot\udiolls and selec
t.iolls, and hilS de\'(,lo!lc·d S('\'Cl'tti impl'oved vllJ'ieties, In 1.!)4~ thaI: pad 
of the Inbol'lltol'y WOI'I,:- thllt Was devoted 1.0 dt~\'elopmcnt of n('w 'in
dllsl!'ialuses COl' SOybC'II11S \\'\'S 11'11118[('1'1'('(1 fl'om Ul'bana to the NOl'th- • 
el'lI negiOllal Ht'tiPIII'('h Labol'lltOl'Y at: Pcol'ia, Ill. At: the Sam\." time 
the i('J'I'itol'Y S('I'\'('(1 hy the labOl'lltol'Y lit Ul'bana WitS (lxplInded to in
('Illde 12 of t1ll\ SOllth('I'n :;taics, in addition to the 12 North Centl'al 
States ol'iginlllly S(lI'\'('(I, D(w(>lopll1ent of higher-yielding vltl'ieties 
for the South us \\'l·ll as for the NOl,th Cenb:nl States hllspl'ofYl'cssed 
('onsidcl'Ilbly with this dC<:llde (8), to 

The pl'im~lJ'y chlll'uc'teristi('s of It good variety of soybeans Ilrc: High 
yi(,ld of seed; l'eHi~t:IIH'e to lodging, shllHel'ing, lind diseilse; Il1llturit.y 
adapted to th(~ IIn'll j and high ('ontent of oil lind pl'otein, A high 
iodine nllml~I' is anothel' qUlllity sometimes desil'pcl, . Sl'lection and 
breeding wOl'k is ('onstlllltly dil'ceted towuJ'(l obtaining bolter pel'fOl'm
anc'c, of t.h<'8(" ('hlll'II('It'I'iBti<-s, DIIU\ l'e('l,mt Y('III'S tlw development' Qf 
illll)J'ov('(1 \'HI'idies waS bl'ought about mainly thl'ough s('Il'(,tion, Now, 
planned hybl'idizlltiol1 ha~ It largel' paJ't, As the (\(lBil'llble chnl'jlclel'
i"ti('s 111'(', uSllally .found sep:ll'Htt'd ill difl'(~I'l\nl.. val'il'lies, the plant 
bl'eedt'I"S pJ'obl(l1l1 is to twin rr tl1(>111 togethel' into one \'lIddy, 80y1)('II11S 
111'(" nat.III'ally S(·\f-Ct'J'lilized, CI'oSRing'. to <1('v(\lop lit'\\' ('oJJlbinatioIlS, 
is II paim;tnking pl'()('eSS, but it gl'l'ntly speeds up val'ie,t)' ilnpl'OV(·JI)elli:. 

One of (he outstanding YUl'ieties d("\'('lo[l('d to llaLe' is tIl(' Lill('()ln, U. 
is. 1I.lIlidilt'l.lson \'Hl'idy. plIl'liclllarly well adapted. to :I, bt'oad band ex

\('IHling fl'om Ohio lH'l'OSS the hplIl't 01' tht' ('OJ'll Belt to ens{t'I'n Ne

bruska, Jt originuh'd fl'OIll u natllJ'n.l CI'OSS 11111(1(> at the Illinois I~x~ 


r.)('l'it.l1ent Stlltiol\in lO!H,:llJd was d('yelope~l b~~ t1~e 1~l'gi,olll~1 Soy~'all • 

Lnbol'lltol'Y lit tJ'lHllla, 111 ('O(lI)('I'nhon WIth IllinOIS StatIOn, Sey
('I'ill Will'S of tNlting thl'oughout til!' COl'li Belt show thut tIll' Lincoln 

a\'l'I'ugPS about} 7 pl'lTPnl h iglwl',in yh',ld and has It ~lIl?stanl i;tlly I}ighel' 

P('I'('('ntugl' of ntl than ~)t hpl' !('adlllg nllds(·a~()n \'al'l('tl~s, 'I. he LIIH'oln 

IS tdso abo\'(' !1.\'l'l'uge III l'l'l'iI'itull('C' to lodging, It \\'tll gl'ow SlIeel'SS
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'fully over Il wider area t1l1ln Ilny othel' good midsellson variety. The 
sced WIIS not available 'fol' gel1el'ld sale IlntillD+~, but inl!H(i more thun 
half the soybean ,nhenge in Illinois and Indiuna wus of this ';ariety 
(8, 50},

Some of the other outstanding vll,rieties developed fait'ly recently 
llre the Hawkeye, S-LOO, Ogden. Volstate, Ilnd Uoanoke. Supplies 
of seed of the lIawkeye, adapted to the northern pal'l of the Corll Belt, 
Ilnd o.f ~100\ adupted to the lippe,' South, al'e not yetll"ui.lllble in lurge 
enough qunntityfol' ~ellel'ld ,'('Iens('. The O~dcn is adupted to tIll' CCIl
tl'lll anduppcl' SOllth, nnd Voistute IUld Hoal1oke are plldicul!ll'ly 
adltl)\ed to the central South, 

J\ ully othel' varieties hn ve showlt good to outstnnd ing pedol'mance. 
'l'hel'c lu'e !l number of advuntages .in having sevcl'al val'ieties {ot· each 
)o('lllity, Some yul'icties do b('Uel' t11!l11 othcrs on certain soils. Vuri
eties of difl'cl'cnt matudty help to avoid pcuk hlbor louds dUl'ing 
hun'est on :furll1S that have IUI'''e UC'L'CllfreS, 01' whcl'c, severn I farms 
ml(' the s:une ('ombine, Din't"'t'nt\'arif'ti(J~ in Il ('ommllllity rcduce the 
"isk of epidemics of disease, NUll1el'OllS v:u'ieties [\.re necded for breed
ing wOlk 

.\mollg tll£' objeetiv(>s of the pl'csent improvement wOI'k IH'e the 
de"('lopllwnt: of vlll'i(~t.ies that 111'(' eady Illatlll'ing and high yielding 
'fol' the northel'lI frilllTe of the Com B('lt; varieties t.hat am 11I0I'e 
I'('~<;is(allt 1.0 shaUC'I'i IIg'~'RpPcially wcst of the .Mississippi; and varieties 
that 11()1'IIlally l11atlll'C' bctwl'en SeplelllbC'I'I;,) and Oc\o\wt' 1. in thc 
~ollth, With the pot.l'ntial thl'cat 0.£ diseases, invt's\ igations and 
bl't~('ding fot' <Iis('ase I'l'sistan('(' also ha,'(' be('ome impoltant (8,14, I). 

Th,. ('ffl'et of "ul'iC'ty imp,'ovem('nt Oil Yll'lds OV('I' the next: decade 
('an not be estilllatl'd ,,,ilh allY dC'gl'ee of j')l'ecision, bllt it will 8l11'ely 
\)(' considel'abl(', The J;incoln \'arir.'ly, for example, has not yet made 
its mal'l\: 011 the yit'ld pidlll'e ill the Fnitr:d States. The first yeal~ 
ill which its dh;tr'iblltioli was general was l!)·W and possibly some of 
the hight'l' yi(,\<is of the ('('Illl'lli COl'll Belt in t.hat ypal' W('l'C cam;ed 
hy it. TI1(' SN'ond Yl'lIl" I!H7, was troubled with unfavoruble weather 
and ylpld~ W('I'l' Inw unywny. On thl' basis of the widpspl'ead tests 
it; w(iuld seem thut the T"",in('oln may mi:;{' COl\1rn(~I'('inl Yields 10 to 15 
pel'('ellt i.n til(' :l1'('u5 in whi('h it seellu; best adapted . 
. Son1l' of the oth{'I' I1('W ,'ul'iC'li('R will hu\'I,: silllilal'('/fc('ts in adapted 
III'PIIS. Probably I II(' IH·Ogl'l'l'.'i will be less I'llpid nnd spectacllla r "'ith 
soybcan:; thnl1 was th(' ('u:;(\ with hybrid ('ol'n bp('HIISe of thc diffcl'('Il('c 
ill thl' In'PNling IwoblC'11\ il1voln,d, The tinH'\nble fl1l'nishl'd by the 
Lin('oln will 1IIlIsII'n(l', It took a little on'l' 10 YCHI'S fl'onl the time 
Lhis vnl'il'ty WIIS Ol'i~illnt('d IIlltil (,!lollgh :<(,NI wris IIyailable for gen
('I'ul distl·iblltion. ,\s til(' wOI'k of dl'\'l'loping a SlI('('essful vlll'iety is 
only wl'11 titlll't('(1 with thl' ol'iginal hybl'id ('1'0:-1S Ihis time ('all scarcely 
h\' :-1\wrt('IlC'd, SIH,(·C':;...,i \'(, ~(,lIt)I'at ions (,Ol\ plcd wi IIt l'i~ol'olls sel(·C'tioll 
111'(' 1'('(lllil'l'd to fix n. l'lJ'uin that will tnrly 1'('pl'oduC'P itliClf. 'I'he end 
I'l'sult is II plll'l' \':lril'ty, fn th(' ('us(, of ('01'11. hvl)l'id sc('(l remains 
h"bt'id-Hlld th(' basic' purl' lim's ill'(' nlllill\ailH'd ai\d 1\1(' Sill11(' ('('osses 
ui,l' I'l'p('atpd to IlHlk(' the l'it'e(l. Th(' bI'N'c1ing Pl'o\)lems al'l~ IhllR 
somewhat' <lill'('I'Pl1t and, al I('ust f()l' til(' IWX! deC'ildt'. the posRibilities 
of rapid dlang(' :11'(' mainly limited ill tltt' ('usc of sOV\)l'ans to new 
Yal'ipti('s and sC;\p('liol1s HII'(~ady known t.o show pl'ol11i~e, 

70::;01::;", ·IR· -I 
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INTEHCHop CO~I PETITION 

'Vith Iimite<lllllld rel'(IlIl·teS. nn upward trend ii' Imy one crop must, • 
ill1l11edint(~ly IIn'ecl: othl~rs. Th!! ll:lilll'C of the competition between 
soybeans and ot.her crops is so complex as to require speciul com,ident
tion. The pl"incipal. CI'OPS jnvohed ill the Corll Bl'lt competition nre 
shown in table 6 hI l:erl11s of pel'eentnges of toi:al cropland in 1047. 
Corn occllpies about one-third of the tl'opland :Cor the five States ns 
It whole, 'followed by hay and OlltS. Soybeans take up only 9 percent 
of the total, ItithOllgh the pen'ellt:lI'cs are higher in the strictly soy
bean IU'eas1 us thl' 15 per('l'nt fot' IITinois suggests. The percentages 
differ cOllsldembly froiH State to State. Beneath the broad avemges 
shown in this table an' II /.n·cllt many clifferent situations in smuUeJ: 
areas Ilnd on speeinl soi I;,; (fig. :». 

SIJIll(~ 0 I! tIll' 0\'('1.'-1111 shi fts bf'tween CI'OPS fl'oll1 1924 to 1947 are 
shown ill figlll'(~ '7, for Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa. FOI.· the period as 

ACRES ..-I,I ~ILlI()"$ I. Toiol 0/ In.-hcote:} ~rops ~ 

~ 
50 -:E\-l-~\i y-' 

45 y 

40 -- • 
35 

30 

Corn 

25 

20 r;pfstzt~~~ 
15 "d b,d"--r--' ",,/',

\7~~........., ,-\ .... 

..... _,/'" 

T'.oh,,__ * 110 

r-...~__J-... ~ fl· I /_._._.......,..

5 


Soybeans' (or beolls! ._,.....

I \ .....j....._._..... 

I !_l : ,_._.-: .,-' .1 I I I I I Io I I 
1925 1930 •1935 1940 1945 1950 

DATA FOR /917 ARE fREt/MINARr 
BAE 46771 

Fl(lelt~: i.-Acl'l'fI!;e o[ Hllyll"IIIIS fOI' b"IIIIH :t1H1 ulhpl' Rpl'('ilicd crops lillI:YcSlNI In 
111111111111, IlIillOis, Hnd 1(1\\'11, lU:.!I-J7. 
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• 
It whole, the expllnsion in soybeans was appurently offset mainly by 
cOlll;l'aetion in the acreage in small grains, togethet· with some shrinK
age in the nct'cage of corll. It is known tllllt some acreage came from 
rotation pasture ulso, ulthough compurnble data ure not ItvllilaLle. 
In 10wII, fhe chnnge in t.he oats Cl'OP was the source of most of the 
smull-gi'ltin contrllction, an<lin the other two Stutes winter wheat 
was more significant. The acreage released from COl'll during the 
1DaO':; was It c01\siderllhle source of .land for gt'owing soybeans during 
thnt pnt't of {he pel'iod. 

~L'AJllJt, G.-Pe?'centages of total 01'OplalUl from 1IJldok specified 01'07)8 
1I'(,1'e h(l7"vested, (t1l<ll}(J·l'Centages in paslul'o and 'vn GdAeJ' 'uses, 5 001'n, 
/Jelt .St{tles, 1947 

Crop Ohio Indinna 11Iinois Io\va Mil" ~ St tsouri D a cs 

~I---II--- ------------

Percellt Percent Percellt Pen'Cllt PerclNIt Percellt 
Corn .............. _ .• __ • ___ • 26 33 37 -12 2·1' 34 

Ourll. _. _____ " ........... __ 6 8 14 22 8 13 

Ho~·I)('nflll J. __ • _ 7 11 15 7 5 .!)
"'1I('(l!. ~__• _____ • ___ ._ .__ 16 12- 6 1 8 7All ll/lY 3,, __________ • __ ••__ LU 12 11 13 22 15 
l'mltlm~ , _____________ -_••__ 14 

• 
14 !) 10 17 12 

Ot.her~. __ •• ______ ••• _____ • 12 10 8 I) 16 10 
1------.t------i-----!I-----11-----il----

Tolal cropluJI(IG___ ... __ .".1.O.~J~_1_0_O......!.I__l_Oo--'-I__l_00___C__l_00___~~ 
I SOylWlllIS harvested for bCllns, 

2 All whent;. 

3 Talllo hllY in ull Stllte:; plus smllll ncr('llg('s of wild hay in Iown and i\[issollri. 


Includes srnllllurn'llgt·:; of soybeUl1:l haryc:sted for hay in all Statcs. 
I (~roplalld used only for past.ure, U. S, Census of Agriculture, Hl45. (89) 
6 Millor crop::;, crop fuilurc, Ilnd idlc und fallow <:roplnll(l. 
~ Lund used fOl' crops (harVeSI('d and fllilun') pillS cropland used only for past.ure 

pillS idle unci fnllow c:ropland. I·'rum U, S. ('eustis of Agriculture, HH5. (89) 

'L'Imcxplitlllltionfot' thc ('I'OP shiflS in wllrtime from the immediate
ly prcl'cduwpel'iod uppeal'S to b~ I'ather dill'el'cnt from the 101wer time 
stOI·Y. Sllll~ll gl'ltin ilnd lwy d~'('n'nscd slightly wherens corn :~nd soy
IJNlllH iIH.'t'clised considel'ullly. :Mo~t of th~ hind for the wllrtime ex
PlllISioll of the, latter' ('I'OPl:l apparently came 'from rotation pasture 
lind idle cI'oplund, so the total ncrCilge llsed fot' crops expanded. In 
the eompetitioll rOt, available (,l'opland, soybeans were increased rela
tively 1110re thall corn. 

• 
B(leHUSe SOylJ('IlIlS are mmnl1y inledillec1 they have been classed with 

COl'l) Ilnd otll('l' intertilled crops nnd most discussions of intercrop re
Illtionsili ps hn ve ('cntered lu:oun'a tho soybean-corn competition. The 
hi:;tcwv of crop shifts indicates clearly thai; this is only a pllttinl Ilnd 
inadtl(JllIltc view of the matter. The competition lies with ItIl of the 
crops 11\ the cl'oppilll;' system rathel' than 'with anyone. 

Computations of I'nct proLit" OL' "net t'eturn" from competing crops 
urI.', beset with pitfalls beclluse of till' joint use of soils, labor, machinery, 
lind other.' flll'ln l'eS()lIl'l.'eS, and the dtllil'ulty or Ilrriving at appropl'iate 
valllntions for the S('pnl'llit' ('os!s and 1'01' {he ('redits for contributions 
to otllCl' entt'l'l)l'i:;es. Yet the filct remaills that no cr0p would be grown 
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very long unless it made It lIet contribution to the farm income, and It 

larger contl'ibution than !Iny alternative wottld. 
'fo understand how shifts in crops o(,l"ur it is desil'llble to keep in 

mind some of the geneml Ilg1'onomic and farlll-Illtwagement frame
work involved in pel'lI1anent cropping systems in the COl'll Belt. In 
the first place there Ill'e few situlltions III which it pttys to grow a single 
crop (especially if it is intel'tiUed) continnously on the Sllme land. To 
malntuin fertility, to prevent. erosion, to control weeds and pests, and 
lOt: other agronomic rellsons the crops must be changed, A second crop 
with even It low " ..pplu'ent yalue may have 1\ llip;h marginnl vnlne be-
CllUSe of its contribu;\~ioll to the main Cl'Op.. A thlL'd crop 1111Ly also lmve 
a value above its nominnl valne for the same renson. In most. crop se
quences It sod crop is neccsslny, soonet' or later, if fertility is to be main
tained.. Ordinarily the most economical wily to seed down lor lUty or 
Pllstul'e is to lise I'l companion or Illll'Se crop. The small gmins serve 
this \)Ul"l)ose. If livestock is fill importttnt element in the tyre-Of-farm
ing t }C. ( esimble nct'cage 01: sod crops may be sli1l1arger ane along with 
it the aCl'eage of slllltll c71'ni ns needed for nurse crops.. 

In add ition to these ~iI'('umstunces, the seasonal distribution in the 
use of labor (tlld equipment mn.y make diversification desil'llble. Even 
!t l'ather low l'eturn per hour fOl' Ittbol" llnd OthOl' l'eSOurces in slltch: sea
SOilS may t'eprcsent II noteworthy addition to the net farm income for 
the yenl\ 

COlHiidN'alions of the sort jnst mentioned furnish the lnmiliar farm
111111111gcmcnt fmmework within which larm adjustmellts wOl'k them
selves out. There is much flexibility within the framework, however, 
fOl' flll'-reaching tt'encls.. In the enclit is the influence of changes in 
J'cltltive cost Itnd price relutiollships which will determine intercl'op 
shifts, and the trend in soybean acreage and production, 'rhe farm
management and agronomic framework only condition twd channel the 
adjustments and make them dill'erent in different locatiolls. 

YIELD PER ACRE 

The brond picture of upward trend in yields of soybeans per ncre 
shown in figul'e 2 suggests that the rising yield hns been one of the 
mosl inHucntial factors in the competition between crops and in soy
betm expansion. From some o:f the eal'ly yeaL's to the best recent ones, 
soybean yields have nearly doubled. These higher yields mean much 
10w('I' unit costs and thererol'c more competitive advftl1t-nge. As yields 
of otlH.'l' Cl'OPS have also bel'n rising, from the standpoint of interct'op 
cOl11petition the matteI' of l'elntivl' trends in yield aSSllmes significance.. 

In figure S, the trends in yields foL' corn, onts, and winter wheat are 
cOlnpal'(~d with soybeans in terms of 5-ycllr moving avel'ages. Using 
1!)~5-:W flS 100, it is nppal'ent that yields of soybeans h!we risen COll
sid('l:ubly more than those. of the other three crops.. If It bter base 
period, after soybeans were mOl'e widely grown, w~re llsed it would 
show that soybettn yields lmve illcl'l'nsed somewhttt less than corn yields 
in l'ecent yCl.Lrs. The statislical difllculty involved in almost any yield 
complll:isOIl between soybeans and other crops is tied in with the mpicl 
increase in aCI'(inge and its regional distribution. One cannot be snre 
that 80,\'b(,1I1I5 gl'own in identical arellS wonld show the same trend 
in yield.. The e:xpallsionin acreage has brought soybeans to new IIreas 
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PERCENT r----,r----' I 

5·YEAR MOVING AVERAGE 
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MIDDLE OF ~·YEAR PERIOD 
FIVE CORN BELT STATES, ILLINO/S./OWA.INDIANA. 01110. AND M/SSOU'.I 

BAE 46772 

FIGt!It~~ S.-Trends lu yield per ncre of soybenns for benns, corn, onts, !lnll winter 
wheat, live Corn Belt stales, 1l)2i)-li. 

• und to new land in old arcus. Theil' yields were Jess c1epl'essed by the 
droughts of the 10aO's than were those of the other crops but this is 
partly beclLuso soyb(~IU1s had not yet expanded greatly into the areas 
most affocted by drought . 

.Another met110ci of comparison is to compute yield ratios such as 
I;hose shown ror COl'll and soybeans in table 7 for each of the· five Corn 
Belt States. These ratios show that there was a marked improve
ment for soybeans from 1025-20 to 1035-39. This has several cttUses, 
inc1udin~ dill'cl'cnces in weather conditions which ttffected the crop~), 
difrerently nnd improvements in varieties and yields of soybeans. 
From 11)31>-:39 to 1I)J~Hi the yield ratios shifted in £avor of cornex
ccpt in Missouri, but they remained more favorable to soybeans than 
in 1V25-29. 

TABLB 7.-0ol'n-soybean yield ?'alios in 5 Oorn Belt States, averages 
19~5-g9,1935-39,194~-40 

~-.,..,.....,---------~-....--~.--~,- --~ 

Period Ohio IlIClinnn Illinois Iown Missouri 

"'-"---

Ratio Ratio Ratio Ratio Ratio 
1925-29_~ ____ • ____ _ 2. 74 2. 73 2.52 2. 70 3.101935-39___________ _ 

• 
2.19 2. 29 2. 00 2.20 2.19 

1942-46__ - - -- - --- --L 2.55 2.63 2.36 2.66 2. 02 

Tho pl'incipitl fadors influencing the upward trend in yield of 
soybeans appeal' to h[wo been impl·ovement. of val'ieties and meclumiza.
tion of hUI'vesting operutions. Additional factors were experience 
with the crop, Lettel' mimagcmellt of soils, more timely opel'tttions, 
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and other improved practices including other phases of mech!tnization 
Hum lUlL'vestll1g alone. Because of joint relationships it is difIicult to 
assign I'elative weights to each factor. 

Variety improvement and mechanizution have apparently operated 
:in rather different ways. The work with varieties has resulted in 
Some Inarkc'd increases in yield but probably the chief influence has 
been felt through making avnilnble adapted varieties which enabled 
the crop to expand in new areas, In othel' words, variety improveml'nt 
hns widened the proc1uetion ttreas within which competitive yields 
could be obtained. :Medmnization, on the other hand, particularly 
or lutrvesting opemtions, has increased realizecl yields everywhere. 
The prilleipal influenc.'C of mechanization on yields has been through 
the l'cduet-ion of losst's in harvesting. 'With the almost lInivers!tl 
adoption of eombine harvester's, this reduction of harvest.ing losses 
has mised yields in aU areas. The influence of mechanizaLion on time
I iness of work pel'[ol'mance and Oil \wUet' weed control has also had a 
grtwml upward effect on yields. Other in,fluences include such prac
tices as the increased use o'f inoculation, row planting, and iwproved 
cropping systems. 

VAHIAIILLITY IN YmLDs.-An illteresting characteristic of soybean 
yields is that yeat'-to-ye!t'L' fluctuations are ftppurellt1y less than is 
thc case fol.' other crops. A bricr Itl1nlysis of average y.ielcls for the 
five Corn Belt States for the period 1026-45 waS made to measure 
variability by computing <Ii tl'el'ences between. each annnn.l yield and 
the 5-ycat' moving averages for each Cl'OP. The average percentage 
deviations were as follows: 

Percent 
Hoybe:lns _____________ ___ ____ 0' • _ •• _ ... --_____________ 7.·1... _________________ ... . 
(~ol'n _______... __ ... _____ - ____________________ .~ ______ ... ___________________ 11,4 
Oats ____________________ - ___ .. - __ _______________ .~ ___ . ___________ 13.0~ 

"'JH'aL___________________ . _'.___ __ - -__________ • ____ . _____ ...___--______ 10.·1 

HI':flPONlH! '1"0 Flm'I'll,lZNI'I.llN,-TIW crop cloes not gencmlly give large 
responses to (,l1l'r'cnt applications of feL'tilizel.'H but it does show a 
definite t'Psponse to vari:tf'ions in the level or ~oil fertility. Tl'eat
111e.llts that btl iId \I Psoi ls to n. high level of pl'oduC'tiyity for other crops 
in the t'otation also make :ror higher yields of soybeans. The soybean 
plant is a strong forager for nutrients in the soil. It makes good 
use at pl:tnt-food materials that remain in the soil after other crops 
al'e grown. Highest returns from fertilizers are therdore tlSUttlly 
obtainNl when they arc appliecl for ('Ol.'n, ('lover, or other crops in the 
rotation rather tha n d ircc:tly Tor soybeans (18). 

On some soils, however, direetllpplications of fertilizer to soybeans 
may bequite pl'ofitabll'. Experiments in North Cnt'olina, for example, 
have shown marked increases in yields l'l'snlting from rrpplications of 
lime, potash, and phosphate Oil soils c1efieient ill these elements (13). 
Experiments in Iowa indicate that hi~hl'l' yields are obtainec1 on soils 
containing a relative abllndance of nitt'ogC'll than tlre obtained on so.ils 
low in nitrogen. The nodule mechanism of nitrogen fixation cannot 
make l1p elltirely for a shortage of nitrogen in the soil, even though the 
s0ybeans are well nodulated. The most critical time of nitrogen neeel 
by the soybean plant is in thE} midseason period about the time of 
f1ow(~ring, Manngel1wnt practiees or fertilizer ltpplications which 
result in an increase in available nitrogen at this stage are likely to 
bring larger yields O~7). 

.~ 
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Undel' some conditions) applications of fertilizer mlLy result not 
only in more vigorolls gL'owth but also in earlier maturity of soybeans. 
Experiments in Indiana ill 1!H8 showed thn,t the moisture content of 
feltilizec1 soybeans was significantly lower than that of unfertilized 
so:ybeans, cady in October. These experiments also showed that ap
pllC!ations of fertilizel's high in phosphate and potash had It marked 
effect in incl'eaRing the numbm' of pods pel' plant, the number of beans 
pel' pod) the size of seed, and the percentage o:f gernlilllll:ion (4lB). 

As the liSe of fm'tilizel's isincL'eased as a part ofimpl.'oved crop
ping prllctices, soybean yields mtly be expected to benefit from the 
higher level of fertility that will follow. But whether this will mean 
ally competitive advantage seems doubtful, as competing crops will 
benefit: to at least the same extent. 

GJWOH,u'([y en' SunmAN Y[!oJLDs.-The geogl'llphic pattern of soy
berm yields is shown in figUL'e 0. C"mpllrison with the Clu'lier figures 
s!to\\'lng the distl'i1iufioll of soybl'un ael'eageindicates a considerable 
cOI'l'ela.tion between high yields' and acreage concentrn,tion. 'l'he high
yield at'pas tplld to have the most ael'eage llnd the highest proportion of 
the cl'opland ill sOybN1I1S. '1'h(> col't'elatiOIl is llot C'omplete, and a close 

SOYBEANS: YIELD PER ACRE, 3·YEAR AVERAGE, 1942·44 

BUSHEL' 
PER ACRf 

o UndorlO.O 
ETIl 10.0 - 12.9 
_ 13.0-15.9 
_ 16.0-1U 

., 19.0-2.1.9 
_ 22.0 and over 
c:J No data 

I •• 

IfrQllIU~ n.-'l'he a!'eH~ Or higile;;t yi('Ills of soyl)(>nmi for beans coincide fairly closely 
witil 1'11(' II!'('HS (If ilp;I\'ip>4t ('ollc'cnll'Htion of ;;oyhl'ill1 lH'r('nge. 'l'lH'r!' nre some 
ex(,ppnollS, lIowl'v!'!'; fill' ('xamplo, tilL' lIi;.:II('~t yiel<lin~ HI'('II in Illinois is sorne
willi t: HOI'tlt unel weHt of thc' II !'('II of IIl'II 'o'ip:;;1. HCI'l'ngp ClJlIl'l'lI I ra liOll, n lid ill 
Iowa tile highest yieldillg urca is to the southeast of the most concentrated 
Ill·renge. 
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examination of the maps w.ill reveal that in IOWll, for example, the 
acreage concentration is greater to the north alld we,,: of the areas • 
of highest yield, and in Illinois Some of the highest acreage appears a 
little to the east and south of the areas of highest yield. 

The general conclusion ·fl"Om the yield map, however, is that natural 

factors have ('onfined high soybean yields within relatively restricted 

climatic bounda des. 

MECHANIZATION 

Agl·icultm·rhl ill1r~rovem('nt in the United States in terms of mechan
ization and ol:hul' forms of fethnology has afl'ected an crop and live
stock pl·oduclion. The shift fl'om horse to tractor power and the 
increased mcchan izatioll orfanTl operations, especially marked in 
the COl"ll Belt, has hlfluencecl trends in soybeans in common with 
trends of. othel' crops. But certain differential effects have been par
ticularly striking. Of these. by faL· the most outstanding resulted 
from the introduction or the small combine. The cornbille grelLtly 
deeL'eased the labol: of harvesting but, morc significantly, was respon
sible ror It considcl'Ilble incl'ease in Iml·vested yields. Previous harvest
ing methods resulted in shnttel'ing fwd loss or as much as 30 percent 
of the beans produC'ed, bllt using the combine l'educed the Joss to 
about!) percent under.' average conditions (19). This would amount to 
a 30-percellt increase. in yield. This factor alone is IH'obably 1110L'e 
significalit than an'ything else on the supply side in making possible • 
thelal'ge expansioni n soybean production. The other effects of 
mechanization in decreasing labor inputs and impl·O\'ing the returns 
!Lr'e,impol'tant but n:tinor in compllrisOl: with the .improvementin yields. 

Hoybeans carne lIlt:o It lll11tul'e agnculwre, 111 the COI'l1 Belt and 

other areas, which was alread'y pmvided w.ith the machinery and 

equipment fOl' producing a full. line or crops..A. shift to poweL'ed 

('quipmcnt mel'ely haPPclled to be undcnnty at the time, and the ex

IHlnsioll of soybeans did not greatly an'eet meelwnization. The cm}) 

malle use of the existing equipment for pL'epal'ing land, planting, cul

tivating, and hal'\'esting. The bet that Corn Belt farms became 

mOl'O ldghly Illc'chanized in this period may have Inade it sOlIlewhat 

easiel· to include anothcL· CL'OP in the cropping system because of 

the greai"er flexibility in faL'lll operations. 


The principal field operatioll;; lll\'oh'ed in growing soybeans al"(~ 
similar to those fOI· COl'll pl'odu('tion, with the exception of lutrvesting. 
III the early stage;; of soybean expansion, the ['elati vely Slllltll acreages 
of soybeans per farm IIllty have sometimes illvolved inelliciencies, but 
present acreages pel' farm are lrll'ge. enongh in most pl·oducing areas 
to avoid any dilliculty or this sod. Pnlbably few fUl'theL' increases 
in efficiency of field opemtions fo,· soybean;; nre likely except those 
that will be shar('d by COl'll and other tultivated cl'o[)s. AllY rurther 
economies from mechanization that are likely to wod\: to the special 
advllnt:age of soybeans arc those practices which may aft'ect yields. • 
To lIntlerstan(l ho\\' these may develoPl a. bl'ief discllssion of current .. 
pmetiees is pertinellt al, this point. 1'llose apply mainly to conditions 
in the Corn Belt where a greateL· part of the commercial crop is 
grown. 

PI:J-:I'.'11NI'rmr ()to' SI':lmfllm.-In 1)I'ppal"ing tllC see<lbNI Jot' soybeans 
most growers follow alJolit the same pl'at'! ic('s as used for COL'll. The 
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land is uSllally plow('d (fn,!quently di::ked fit'st) ill the spring and is 
disked and hlll"l'owed several times before the planting takes place .in 
order to kill weeds, .Most soybeans are phll1ted later than corn and 
fhet'c .is usually time for an additional hatTowing before the planting. 
A smooth, fit'm seedbed, with as few weeds as possible, even if this 
d('lays planting, is considered advisable, Disking alone, without 
plowing, is seldom efrective in pt'l'parin~ a good seedbed except aftet· 
potatoes Qt' peas Qt' on small-gmin stubble where the soil works easily 
and is ft,(,(, of w('ells. 

l'>I:'AN'L'JNG.-The method of planting soybeans in most areaS has 
be(,1l detel'lnined l:u'~ely by the equipment ulready available. 80y
bC'alls were first grow(\ nillinly for fOt'llge and were drilled 01' sometimes 
brou<i('ast. At pres~'nt, the most commOtl planting machines in the 
COl'n Bl'lt nrc the ('01'11 planter and the grain clt'il1. The COt.tOIl planter 
is us('d in the South and sug:at'-beet (hills and bean planters are em
ploy('d by some fllt'lnl't'S, The com phmter is the iltVorite implement 
in the cash-gmin lll'(,'as of Illinois and Iowa, but the main reason 
appears to be simply that these fal'mel's have CMn planters and ft'e
cpl('ntiy do not ha\'e drilhi. Before the war, about three-fourths of the 
soybeans in til(' Corn B(,lt were seeded solid (drilled G to -S inches 
llP:Ll't). Row planting: hilS in(,L'easc<l t'apidly since then, rising from 
~() p('l'('ent.in U)JO to 5'~ pc('('ent in ID-l·b in lllinois, for example (11) . 
.A recent Sllt'\'CY in Illillois, Indiana, and Ohio indicates further in
('I'eas('sin row plflnting: ft'om 1944 to 19-16 ('7). Apparently about 80 
pel'cent of the lD-W crop in Iowa was in rows, compared with about 60 
l)(,t'cent in Illinois and Indinna, and less than :20 pet'centin Ohio. 

A considl,t'able part of the wartime expansion in row planting came 
about be(,llUSc at'I'eal!(' increased in the ar(':lS that were equipped with 
COl'll plant:('rs. But it S('('IllS to be recognized that under most. condi
ti()ns row planting is advuntal!('olls from the viewpoint of weed COll

tl'Ol alld hil!h(,I' yil'lds, Rows fit in better with mechanized opemtions. 
011 lll(' otitt'L' hand, solid planting has advantages in some si.tuations. 
Whel:e erosion is Ii kph'. sol id planti ng retards t'llll-ofr. Dt'ill ing: Oll the 
eontoul.· is helpful on' sloping: lnnd. On clean ground, solid planting 
I'(·duel's the labot, ill clliti,'ation. 

Possihilitil's of [utUL'£' il11pl'oYC'n1(~J\t in planting may be rather lim
.ited, although flll,t1lt'l'in('I'0m;l'sin row planting in some al'cas Hilly 
ilH'rC1U;il' the yi('lds.. In othl'I' 1l1'C'as I'cvC't'se nc1justment from row to 
tiolid planting lIIayln'ing in highcr yields. Row planting is £re
qUl'lIl'ly ('tll't'il'd out with thl' grain drill by covering designated feed 
l'Ups. 11('n('(', ('hanging to row planting is 1I0t .likely to be t'etar(\ed by 
Hnylaek of t'<luipllll·llt. 

CtTlfI'tVATwx.-'l'hc set'ionsness of weeds ill soybeans depends on the 
pffcC'li\'l'ness "'ith wlrkh th('j' have bet'll controlled ill pre('eding: (TOPS 
and Oil the IlL'('paration of a ('I('an s(>('d[)C'd bef()l'p planting:. Hl'latively 
late shallow plnnting: 011 an eady pt'ppill'ed cl('an sC'('dbe{1 gives so),
!J('lUIS!t ::;lrong initial advantage O'"('t' \Y('('(ls. ",Y(IlI-timed cultivations 
with nppl'o[)I'iall' illlplC'lllPnts, properly used, aSSUre maximum weed 
('olltTol af'tt'l' planting: (48). 

Xl':lrlv a!J l'()\\'~plantp<l soyl)('alls in this ('ountry are eultiyatNl one 
or 111111'(' limps with l'OW-l'I'0P culi.inltol's. On 1II11('h of the row-planted 
at'['C'agp th(, :-;pikC'-ioo[h hal'I'o\\', 01' wt:lI',\' hop, 01' w('('del' i!'i llse(l rOt, 
the pady ('ulth'nti(Jl\s, al1(1 L'OW cultinltors at'e llsed later. ~MllCh of 

iOr.OI5' ~"4S---ti 
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the solid-planted aer£'age is not CllltivlltNl at all aftet· plallting.~ On 
the solid-planted acreage lhatis cultivat£'cl, the spike-tooth harrow, 
rotary hoe, and weedel" am the implNI1C'nts most commonly used. A 
fairly common practice is to go o,'el' til£' ground once with the han'ow 
Ot· rotary hoe berOl'e the, plants are up, to kill small weeds and to break 
the ('I'ust Oil soils that have har.'delwd, Idter rains. 

:FJfJ'eC'f:ive weed control pays off in higher.' yields, 1110l"e uniform 
maturity, and lower moisf:lll'c (~ont('llt of soybealHt Most agl'onomists 
ltf{n1e that many gL'owel's could obtain matcl'ial\y highcl: yields by 
CIOSel' attention to's(lC(lbed prepal'ution and to 11I0re timely eultiva
\:ion .. Harrowing (luring tho time of sprouting and before thc first 
true \(lIlVeS aL'O wl,ll out may sen'eely damngl' the plants becllIIse at 
this stagnlhey IIrc tender.' and britt Il', But lll'lpr the plants al'p,'~ inches 
high, und until they are 8 01' 10 inches high, they will wit'hs!'tlnd the 
action of rotary hoc or hanow without aPP!'('C'iuble illjtll'y, jf the 
cultivation is done on Slllllly after'noons when the plants arc limp and 
tough. Cultivation nfter l1owl'l'ing b<.'gins mayinjUL'e blossoms and 
rcdllee the production of b('l\lIs. . • 

The use of 2, 'I:-D (a chell1ieal mixture) in preemcl'gl'lIce tl'{~abncnt 
of soybean groulld to eontl'Ol w{'eds mlty havc possibilitics for the 
future, but it has not yet [H'O\7Pd to be, pmetieable. Soylwtlns arc vcry 
susceptible to 2, 4--D, The Inost pt'omising possibility is its use in eoru 
pt'eceding' soybelllls, to reduce the menaee of fieW bindwpcd and othel' 
dpcp-rootctL perennial w('eds. Flame. weeding is anothel' new and 
interesting method of weed tontl'oJ. 'Vhen tised Itt t:lte right time, 
and propedy opel'Hied, the flal\le \\'('('(lel' tan b(l "('l'V ell'p('!iw' but it 
has not yet been demonstrltted tlmt flame weeding clln compete cco
nornieH 11 v witlt (It hl'r \\'e(l(\-('ontl'ol methods for soybell nR (.i8 ). 

HAJ{vl~';;'nN(1,-Ha rvesti ng O[Wl'llt iOlls had long constit lit-eel an almost 
inSltl'l1lOuntab.1e bottll' I1P('k in pro(\ueing soybeans under American 
eondit·ions. Various illll)J'()\'isl'd methods \\'el'(' l1sl'd, all of whil'h wem 
labot, consuming and ('au~(l(l ('onsi(\C'rable loss('s of b('ans frolH shalter
ing, Then the eOl11binc be('ame onc of fhe most .impol'tant production 
factol's in bringing about l'xpansion. 

Somefal'lll('I'S tt'll oftlH'ir pxpt'l'i('n('(', about 11nO, of cutting soyheans 
with n. (':tnl', knife and 1wating tl1l'm 0\'1'1' a s\1('('t· of w()\'('n wire 
st.l'l't('hed :I('I'OSR a wagon b('(\. ~ A little lateI', many growers in tho 
::;outhe1'l1 St'(ttes uS(ld mule-drawn row han'estf1l's lhat' bl'!lt the bl'a!1!:; 
off thc standing stalk~ .into a box, saving 'fl'OllI GO to 7;) 1)(,I'('('nl: of tlte 
bennsundl'r fn\'ol'lllJle ('olHlilions (l.f). Othe\' early nwtltods \\'el'p to 
cut the soybeans with a mower OL' spl f-r[lk(' l'eap(,I' and thl'l'sh them 
ill pelt and bean thr('sl\('rs 01' in grain threshers, .In th(' l!l:2[)'s and 
eal'ly :W:30's gnlin bin(\(,I's \\'el'p I'llthpr widely lls('d, and the bundles 
\\'('re clll'l'd in ~h()('ks and sOl1lptimes stackp(\ bc,fore. being lhreshe(l 
(;M). About HO pPI't'l'nt of the ll('rengp hal'vesi<'l\ 1'01' I.)(,,,IIS in IO\\'lt 
in the early 1\):30's was ('ut with the bin<ll'l\ "boekc'd, and thl'e;.;III:~tl (20). 
EV(11l whl'n lIaen'st ('(\ wi t11 binder and thL'('sl1l't'-tile most su('cessful 
of t11(' <'ltdy lIletiw<is-\ossC's fl'otn shattering were large as a result of 
weathering aml much handling. 

• 


• 


• 

• A !'!l1I'Y!'y hy II ('0111 IIll'l'l'in I ('umpnrl: of ".2()() ~(lyhl'nn ;:-1'0\\'('1'$ In till' cnstl'rn 

('01'11 Bl'it "how!'!1 thnt :!K P('I'('Pllt of til(' !-(\,\I<I-plantp(1 :;osh!'am; 111 Illinois, 00 
1~'I'('l'nl (If tho:;c ill .111(\1111111, Hnd UU llel'ccnt of t1111l'iC in Ohio wI'l'e not ('111
lil'lIl.!'ll ([1). 
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A cornbin(' was fil'st used fol' hnl'\'('stlllg SOybl'llllS in Illinois in l!):2·k 
Elcn'll combill('sweJ'c sold in Illinois in ID25 and 52 in 1026 (.19). 
Two yelll'S latcI' (lD:.lH) there W('J'C ~WO ~'()Illbines on -funlls in IJ1l1)ois 
Ilnd tl total of IllOn\ thullTOOin the fin) Com Belt States. 'rhe nUIIl
1)('1' iJJel'('a~ed J'upidly to mOl'u than UO.OOO in these States in 1!>4:5. 
CombilWs b('gan 1:0 appelly on fal'lllS in fhe Della \,Jdol'(} the war lind 
Uwn spread to the AtluntH: ('oust tLlHI SOllthe\'l1 Stat('s, 

)luH labor J'l'qlliJ'ed jn hnJ'\'e::;!:ing with til(' ('ol1lbinu is less than 
olw-thiL'C1 of thllt wit.h llll\ bindlll' and thl'osher method, an(1 the total 
('ost of hfll."'('sting is also less (,Ji, 47, 23). Combining greatly l'educes 
hn 1'\'('sli ng loss('~ of soyb(itlJl::; :tl-i (,OInptll'ed with oth('1' JIII'I hods, and 
II\(' loss of twa"s at hal'\'('st time Jlmy be further l'edllC('d by improve
Tn('Jlts in d(l~ign ,and ~)p(:rati()n of combines a~ well as by the (~evulop
IIWIlt; Ilnd II:-;e, 01' va l'I('tl(,S Ihat arc mOre lwnstnnt lo shnttcL'lJig and 
IO.dg!n!.1 !lnd that benr, (\wil' .10\\'('1' br.'ancheR highy" 01£ Ih~ ground, 
.In adddlOll, the mw of ('Omblrl('S as contl'asted WJth the bll1del' and 
th,'('shpl' Jlwthod I'I'('(jll('nlly I'PSlllt:s .in beans of lo\\'er JIIoisture con
(('nt, b('I\('1' l\('('pi IIg qua lity, !llld highN' gel'mi Dation, Soybeans hal' 
,'(':;1('<1 with Ihe lli"dc'l' 01' 1II0\\'('/, W('I'C gt'llcl'ally (,lit before entirely 
llIlIlIII'(', 10 I,t'llu('(' !-lhaUel'ing, SO,yb('ans on the standing st:Llk dry O~lt 
mOl'!, qllickly aftl'.J' I'aim; lhull those' ill sho{'ks, 

Tilt' lil'st {'otnhilwS sold .in Ill(> COI'II B(·lt were of the S-:foot to 12
foot si'l.(,s, The f)-foot Imd (i-I'oot Cllt cQmbines wel'cintrodllced in 
]\J:\;J and n. I'pw yt':u's lall'l' tiw !~LS-f()()t and ,I,-foot sizes were available, 

The ;1·Jool; Hlld (j.foot JIlII('hiJlPS aI'/,> the /llOst populur at I)I'pseIIt, 
a", till',\' 11I'P w("ll Hdaplpd to thl:' Hel'l'ages ('oJ\llI\(mly gl'o",n and \'0 the 
si'l.(' of ]>owpt' IInits most ('oJllll1only fOllnd on flll'lHS .in that region, 
('lll'/'ful. illtt'ur:1I ion of size' of pow!'1' lilliI', sil'.t' of In:ll'hinc, and "ow 
width Clln 1'('slrll ill the 1110::;t N'oll()mit'ltl USe of labol' antL fuel ill grow
jn(~ !l.nd ItHI'\'(':-.tillg tht' el'op (f[)), 

ij'JH'J'1' JHlS 1Jl'('J I JIll jJl('J'l'J\:i(' in Ihe' IHI mile!' of i III proyed seU-pl'opell ing 
cOlnbin(\s ill I'('('(illl ,\'pal's. 'I'hN;e. IIIHl'hinps ha\,(' (h(' a(h'aJl'-ag('s of 
additional saving of labol', making' it ('asi(,I' (0 OP('II fit-Ids, lind saving 
III 0 1'(' g'\'H i 11 ill ojll' II in,u lipIds. \\'h(,I'1' JUl'gt' a('l'f'agps al'egrown Ol' 
w!t('I'e tlll'n' is n d('lllalld foJ' ('\1::;(0111 hal'\'('stillg the r('lat:ively lal'O'lI 
inw's(llwn( iIH'oln·t! ill dH'sP I1ltl(,hil)(,!-l lIIay be jll,,(i£ied, ~ 

TIll' hnIT(':-;ling S(,lIS011 IIsltull), b<'j!ins:;onIPwhlll hefo['\' com is rendy 
to 1)(> pid\:l·d, b\lt It. ('onsid(il'abll' part of thl:' aerl'agl' is ('ornmnnly hal'
\'('stl'd aftn thl' ('Ol'll'pi('king sea:-;ol1 Ill'gills, In I Itt' 1)(·lta and SOllth· 
('I'll Stah's llH' soylH'<lJl hal'\'('''\' (,Ollie" hl'i'or'p and dUl'ing tht· ('otton
piek.illg SNl:-;nn, Bpl':\tlse or tIll' o\·pdapping 01' harvesting Sl'aSOllS 
Ih('I'(' is somp ('onqw/ it ion o('(\\'(I('n };o,rb('an;;, ('oen, a lid ('oltoll fol' fa hoI' 
at 111i~ jl('I'jot\ bllt II\(' (,Onllwtilion is not altog(,thel' direet. Pic-kin" 
(,01'l\ wi tit IJI()\'hn 11 ital piehl'S \\'ol'ks to IWHI ad \'illllagp i 1\ the III01'\1 i Il~ 
lwd 011 dHIlIJl days, Soybp~tn <:oJllbining- wOl'ks best when the plants 
HI'(' dr\', IIsunll\, ill lite JlflpJ'11001l:'i 011 dl'\' davs, 

Son;(I pX(l('l'inH'lIt:c; h:l\'(' IW('I) cOIHhH't(ld (Itlring Ihl' last fp\\, ,Yeal's 
on Itrtififoia.1 di'foliation ,,·ith cYHllamid dllst as It Jl1('t1ns of siweding up 
the drying out of s(),Ylwan plallis at matllrily, to lI1:1k(' (·n..Iil'1' tOI\l 

blnin,!! po!"sible, 'I'll(> I('('hniqup is still in 11](· \~xl)(,l'imentnl stago, not 
ypt !'('arJy for J'P('Ol1l1l1(,IHlalion, It is possiblp that ul'!ifieial ddolilt
lion may become UJl l'collOlnical pl'adiee. untl~'l' some cOlld iUons (4), 
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'l'he majol' gairlsfrom the Iidoption of the combine have 110 doubt 
been reId ized, und the influence of furthel' impl'Ovements in ha rvest
ing 011 the future trend of soybean production will be I'elatively minor. 
Nevel'theless,ful"thm' advllntages mlly accnlC in tel'ms of additional 
combines in some ureas, and impl'ovemenh; in rnaehines and theil' use, 
which will still I'm'ther' l'educe, the estimated 0 pel'eent of harvesting 
loss. A striking pamllel may be dmwn between the inflnpnce of t1H~ 
combine on the yi~~ld of sO'yb(~ul1!; lind the influcnee of hybdd com 
orl the yipld of COI'I\. In l'll('h ('ase the innovation has uroughtrapid 
and HlIll.'kNI results in It shor't span of y(lar's and has heen almost 
uni ver'sally adopl cd in the major' a r'eas (J f pl'ot\udion, a It 110Ugh some 
additional gains will ('orne as 1'(,/iIll'lllent!:i ar'e developed, The major 
eU'('Ct.s al'e now evid('nt. 

RELATIVE COSTS AND Rt:TURNS 

Some data dl'awn 'fl'ol1l fnr'll1-ne('ount records In Illinois nmy be 
us('(1 to illush'lltc the g'l'ner'al reintionships involved between corn, 
soyuellns, llnd sll1all gl'llills, in terms of computed retul'lls. III mhle 8, 
111.'1 returns for: these cr'ops are shown for selected years from 1037 to 
I94Ji. 'l'hcl'etur'ns Yllr'y with fluduatillg yields und I)l'iccs, but it is 
significant thllt ('or'n always appear's to be rHost profituble, followed 
by soybeans flnd then by oats 01' wheat. 

TAIILtl R.-SO,l/bNlII'~, ('Ol'II, oat,s, and 'winter ~I)lu!(lt: Lll'era{le net re
ilU'lIi1l'l'l' al'!'(! OIL farms keet)t'1!fI !ann-a('C'{)IUll7'(,C'(}l'ds in Ohampaign 
a:tul Piatt Oounties, Ill., speeijied .'leal'S, 19J1-1946 1 

~~e~:------;-:'~:M I Corn I WintcrOats 
WhCllt 

-.----.,.~ ·~-~~--I-· . --1----- --·--1----
Dollars 1 Dollars Dollars Dollars1937••. _. ___ • ________________ 

3,121 12,94 2.64 -0.50 
1930•.•••.•. ___ ••. _. _______ 7. 75 1 10, 22 -6, 54 2.04 
194.1 .• ___ ..••• ______ _ 25,84' 2!), 09 -,31 7,14
1!>43 __ ,», ......... _. _______ _ 26, 69 +1. (;4 7, 62 9, 52 
1945 ... ,.". ___ ••• ___ • ____._. 2·1. (12 <10, U6 16. 851946. __ ._ . ________________ _ 

33.21 66,76 19.41 

I Dul,l1 from ('()~I. II(,'COUllts Iilllll'rvlsl~d by Ill. A~r, l;;xpL Stll, (46), Thc number 
of fllfllll'rs kN·ping records On the proj('ct, VIIdee! from 30 in 1937 to 24 in 1946, 
Dllta are for all t ht, farllll'rs reporting each crop-lit 1t'11.'l!, 20 farms in ollch instance, 
excl·pt. 11.'1 follows: Oats-16 farms in L939, 17 in )943, lind 18 in 1945; winter 
WhCliL-L5 farms ill 1937, 16 in 1939, 13 in 1941,5 in 1943, 2 in 1946, lind nOlle 
in 1945, 

'Vith tho pI'ices pt'evailing during this pot'joel 11. similal' relative net
1:1'tuI'n situation WIll befollnd .in most par'ts of the COl'll Belt whel'e 
soybeans lin' g'rown. The pl'('cise, relationships diffel' eOIH;idol'llbly, of 
COlli'&'. It is ('vi(\l'nt that COl'll has fil'st choice in putting together 
th(\ most pl'()fitahle I'a!'ln ing s,Ystl'lIl. The pl'Oportion of Itllld devoted 
to !:ioybl'ans and 01 he\' crops i!:i inf\lIerH'cdin tUI'll not only by the COIll

}>lIt('d dollal' j'('t!\I'n hilt allio lJY tIl(' ol:h(' I' lllanagl'Hll'\It :fal'tor::; lH'e
vjously IIll'ntiolll'd, Ha "ing (jlll'e r'('a('I\('(\ It w·neml acljusirne1l1 with 
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17('SPCct to the 1Il11llIlgementfaetOl'S, howc\'ol', sh ift') betwcen crops are 
likely to be deU.\l'lIIined chiC'f1y by (,hang('S in I'clative ('oslS and l'eturIlS. 

Let us look at trends in the gl'OSS retul'lls pel' acre from soybeans, 
t'OI'Il, nnd <JlllS, ove1' the pel'iod 19:W-17, using Illinois IlS Illl example 
(table fJ), These vulues al'e simply the pL'odud of llvemgc yields Ilnd 
uvcral'c pl'iccs, We hll\'e ulready examined the tl'elHl in the pl'ices of 
tlwoo tllt'ce eornmodities illlt! noted that the pl'ic(ls of soybeans in the 
UJ:W's WeL'C high because the demand tOt' seed. llse und otllel' special 
IHII'PO:;('S' took lip most: 01' the limited supply of bl'lIllS, As yickL-; wel'e 
low dtll,jug tilt' 811111(' pel'iod, the average ilCI'e values do not; apP"'al' so 
!Iigh liS tIl(>, pl'i('~·s, Dllrill~ the "',aI' Yl'IU'S, the ncl'~ l'etll1'llS tOt' soybel!lls 
IlIIlH'()VNI l'l'httJve to the IIHllte(ltllte prewar pel'lOlI, and also relatIve 
to eOI'll, Th(, gaill l'l·lativc to ('01'11 would have b('l'n cq't'atCI' had not 
the influl'll('e of hybl'id ~wl'd alld otlwl' fndol'S incl'l'lIsl·71 yields of COl'll 
III.Ol'tl I'Hpidly ill this pI.-l'iod, As an u\'('I'age f(lJ' the wal' yelll's, the 
gl'Ob'S acre returns 'fol' soybeans were ,about .10 pel'('cnt highet' than 
Wl1I'e, thu ret IIl'ns fOl' COl'll, ('Olllp:l..l'cd WIth thcW;Hl-;}!) base, As ('o::;ts 
)'o::;e less mpidly, the change in Il('t l'l~tlll'llS on the higher price level can 
be (,OI1Si.dl'l'(,d as ('\'('11 gt'('atl'I', An(' l'l'tul'ns 'fl'OI1I oats ro::;(~ (ll'I'(,l'nt
age wise about as lllucli ils soybt·ans during the Will' but the much gl'eater 
spl'end at the highel' price .level made them less attractive, 

'l'AIII.I1 9,-.'1 1I('1'(l{1l' 'palll{, per a{'l'(, lot' NOyO(,(tlM, ('01'11, and oat,~, lllinoUi, 
1.');!/j-.H), W.W-.M, 1935-39, aml annllal 1940-.41 and i'lldeaJ 'IUt1lLOe'1'8 
(l/M,:)-.Jf) "-100) 

I 
,.."-----;-------"" '--------------------.. 

Index numbersAverage value per acre (1935-39= 100) 

Period or year 

Sov
Corn OatsCorn Ibeans 

*,~."". , ,-~,-, -··~~-I ,,_-
,I 

[)ol/lIrs ! [)ollllrs ; /)ol/(lrs ! Perrellt H,rcellt! Perce1lt 
1025,20 25.32 , 2i, I:J 12,31' 156 115 • 128
loao a,l I') 'i'i I 1;3, 13 . 6.5,' ' 77 56 (is 
10:15 ao Iii: 27 : 23. (j,1 O. 62 I 100 \'flO 100 
I !140 1·1. XS 20.2a 14. '10 ! 9 L 1\ L 150 
10,11 33. II :m.22 17. 6a I 204 I(It; 183 
I!H2 :13, no .18. no 19, I I j 207 200 109 
10·la -. nso 5:t 00 2·1. 001 2:32 22,' 250 
11l.J.l ·la. (iii 47.07 22. 51 208 202 234 
10,15 ·11, no pli. 20 ao. S2 2.')6 i 238 320 
I !J.I(,I 50.22 SQ. 07 3,1, SO , 3(i·1 I 3ljol 302 
I!H71 IiO.30 90.46 at. 45 j 371 I as:r 389 

1 ! 
~-.,~ .- .~---~"~.-.--

I Preliminary, 

IlIfOl'mlitioll Oil ll't:'lId::; ill ('osts is l'alIll'I' hag-mentar)" espN'ially 
i I' ('()nlfllll'i~ons ('xll'IHling ba('\c to the efll'licl' yC':lI'S III'P \\':llItl'(\. 
The ill fOl'lllat.ion in table 10 was taken from the carefully kept 
1'(J~t 1'('l'ol'(lsfol' Challl)luign alld Piatt COllntic'S .in lllinoi:;, in the 
IIpal'( of tIl(' :iO,\'Ilt'1I11 I'PgiOll, The 1I('I'pagl' eo\'pJ'(,(l ill Ihl' pady 
\!):.!I :m 1Jl'I'jod isslIlall. bllt is (ll'ol)ably :;uflit-i(,llt to gin~ a trul' pidul'c 
of ill(' l'hangp ill that Ul'l'a. Ih·t \\'('l'lI l!)~-I-~() IIlld l!1;11-;111 till' input 
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of man Il1hor Wus reauc~d from 12 to4 hOUl'S per acre Ilnd the trunsi
tion from horse to tl'llctor und binder to combine W!lspructicully com
Pllete~1. '1 Only u very sl,ight ~I'tlillngt"~ l,lUS ocf'ctullTetd sm,c',;- lU37-8l) in 
p lySI(:U t f lc 'nmng 0 1e ranSl IOn 1cos's 0, opel'atlon, t lUS bcen 
eli IFerent in difl'ercnt parts of the Corn Belt but not greatly so, )lec11
Ilnizl\tion hus nlso reduced man labor on cc',m and oats Ilnd other crops, 
but not to the extent that took pInee in the ('use of soybt::alls, The 
combine ulldits s<r!ution of the harvest-und-yield losses probably WIlS 
the pr.illlllry key to the, problem of cost ['eduction for soybeuns, The 
combine bel1efitNI small grn.in too, but the advtwtage gUlIled O\rel~ the 
bind('r und thr:('sh('/' W'I,$ less und wus offset for mallY far'mel'S by the 
lo~s of str'llW necded fOl' li\'('stoek, 

'l'<\BIA~ lO,~Lllb{}r (llld POIN'!' illl'ulR pi'" lINI' /0'1' ,yO!lbeall.~ on farms 
l~e('pillg ('osi 1'('{'O7'(l8 in (,lwmp(J.IgJl.and Piatt Countie8, Ill., at'el'ages 
If)J ~'J(], I fM7 -,If), ami JfJ ~,~ 'W I 

ArCI1 cov~, A \'('rtl~C iPeriod Man Horse Tractor Truckcrcd yl~'ld 

.t\Cf/'S BlIshels IIOllr,~ Hourll HOllfS "'files 
1924 26 !(i7 11;, [{ 12, 13 27, o:~ I. t3: (2) 
10:n,30 •••. , 1, H33 30.0 4,10 88 I') \ 1 on" 
19·\4 ,\0:. ___/ 2, 107 2,1. 2 4, 19 ! 1 58 

(3) ,:•.L.~~ 00_..:.,1__:__ 

I BnsNI Oll datil from 111. Agr. Rxpt. Stu. (16, ,fl'). 
2 :\ot n'porled, 
3 Negligible. 

In surnnlul'izing lh(~ histo)'i('al C'xplanntioll -fol' tt'C'J1(1s it appears that 
jh~ physical ilnd agronomTe b:wkg't'Ollllt/ fllrllislwd a sctting whicll 
ma.inly limitC'd,soybyan (lxpm,w>ioni!lth(' ('ol'llBelt.to,the lllOl't' le\:el 
1I1'('ItS twd to dlll1U/l(' 7.orl('S .fo(' whldt adapt(!d \'IU'IC'tleS werc a\'llil
ubl(>. In addit iOIl, the g<'11C'1'll1 ('ollsidl'r'allons ilwolw·d in (TOP Se
((((('11('(':'; Ilnd ('!'Of) lind Ih'cstoek l'C'intiollships flll'llished some limits, 
But within th(';;(' litnitn.tions t.l1l're is consideL'llble flexibility for (\x
(Hw:lion 01.' ('ont 1':INion of liO.vlJ(,~1I1 1tC'I'('Hge, 

D\IJ'ing til(' l'lIrli(,I' pad of Ih(' expansion, impOI'tunt clements in the 
(',Xplalllltion or //'('11(1;:; w('t'e [he (\(>\'C'lopnwnt of Inal'l{('t Ollt \<·tR, the 
eyohltion of gradi\lg lind marketing mal'hillery, and the introduction 
(If th(' (,I'OP into addition:1I III'(>HS and into the hands of fal'lllel'S who 
\\,('I'e nol fully a('cl'.'nintNl with,itR, possih!litics., . 

Pl'obllblv the ehlt'f ('Ielllt'nts III II11PI'O\'(!1g the I'datlve retul'J)$ :ft-om 
soyl)('nns 1\';1\'(' \.)('('11 til(' n'duttion in l'osts th l'Ough Ill('chanizat ion and 
I.he irH'!'eaSe in lWre I'(·t IIrJlS from h ighN' yield;;, The Wal' expansion 
wus brought t1bout pl'imal'ily thl'ough higher rt'la{i\'{' pI'ic('s. 

For tllc future, now thltt the (')'op is firmly l'stllblished, acreage 
changes llrC liln·ly to bt' closely related. to ehllngel:; in r('lativc T(~tIlI'llS, 
'1'he maiu possibilities se('))} to lie in the diJ'e('\ioll of jrnpJ'ovcd vltrieties, 
but the outlook 'in l'egal'd to rice :l\ld dellland may be even more im
portant. 

• 

• 


• 

ESTIMATES OF FUTURE SUPPLY 

The pl'QceJ'is of making ~'stilllilks of the /'utureis in one sense a l'C
yersal of the appraising of past trends, In studying the past, the ac
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• 
tU1I1 trclHls arc' l'\'ldent nlld till' tm,k is to l'xpJilin the cHllBa) relation
:-.hips, In looking forward, 011 til(' othel' hand, it is ne('essll1~y to begin 
with all c::;limate or the ('ansa I influences that ilre. cxpeet:ed to operate, 
to weigh IUlll oul:m('e them, Hnd then to lltu:-mpt 1.0 IllTive Ilt IlII estimate 
() I' tltt' fOl'wl\I'1I ll~end, 'flIP. more that is known abuut lhepast 00
h1lV1C)l' or tl1(' ('H\I:'i1l1 fad()!'s, the more ('onfidence CI111 be placed in esti 
matt'S of tll('il' flltur(' pcdorrnall(,c, 

In the ('as(' of Hom!' l'Oll1llloclitics careful stlltlsti('al studies of pro
dU('1 ion r('spOIISNi to pric(' and othe1' factors in past per'iods can fur
ni:;h It lIs('ful baHi::; for estimating fullu'e I'e:;pou:;es, III the en::.\! of 
;)lli(l1's. thc Pl'oj('('liol\ of trpmls thllt have been going Oil steltdily Tor 
HlIlle tilllc 1ll~ly 0(' It I'n,il'ly simplc' alltl safe pI'o(,NIm'c, III still others, 
;;0111(\ I'm'lll of the method of butlg(·\ (lstil1111t(lR has bel'J) Ilsed with t'l'uit
I'll] l'(';-,ulb'i, Bllt in lhe cit!'e of' ::;oybplins the histodcal reconl is SOl'ecent 
llnd so t1ynlllllic as 10 Illah any or theBc methods of doubtful value, if 
USP<! 1l1(JIIP, Thi" !lwanB that a 1!\I'gcl~ elen1('nt of elll'efnl judgment is 
1I(,l'(':;;-,IU'Y ill ('III'l'.Yin~ COI'wa)'(1 an in!l'l'jll,(·talion of: pn:;t responses Ilnd 
it llH'allsHl::;o till'll spc('inl allt'lltioll must b(' gi\'PIl to new fadOl's which 
IlIHy 1)(, l'xpP('(t,d to 1I1)1)('IU.', 

ALTE(I~ATIVg PlllC~: Ih:LATIONS1IIPS 

• 
.\ll:dy;-;is or till' wal't illH' l'xpan:iioll. 'for pXlIlllple, indicates clearly 

t Itnt soyl){,llfJ productioll dOt'S I'(>spont! to ('hangesin relationships 
bpI \\'('('n pl'ie('s, Fut ul'e ('ilangl's ill relati \'{~ priee relationships 
will alt'(,(,t the lI(,l'(,llge and production of :;oylJellns, Ilnd competing 
('I'OpS, nllt! difl'('['L'nt l'platiYe prieN; will have ditl'crent effects, In order 
to l'.;('paf'(~t(' til(' p!'obll'lll of IW;POflSl' to pJ'ice -from that of responses 
to l'ost f:u::t()I.'~, the IH'O('l'dul'c l1:;cdill this analysis m:t1ws sepal'ate esti 
JlIat('s for ('Ht'1r of t1If'C'C' ultcJ'llati\'(' :;(·t5 of I'elatin~ prkes, The three 
~l'tR of !'trlalivc pl'i('(':> WPl'e ('xpl'PssNI as ratios betw('en the uvemge 
Cnit('d S(tlt(·s f:int! [ll'k('i{ of :;oy/)ean:; and ('Ol'n, 'rhe ratios were 
:l.n, Ui, and 1.:2, 'rh(' middl(' rntio l'l'[)l'cs('nts a price situation slightly 
[wt tc I' (Iw n 1 "'('\\"(I f' but bt'lo \\' t h(' Il \r(. rag(1 r(' Iilti()l1slt ip of till' war yea 1'S, 
Till' 111>[1('1' alld [!lweI' rat ios I'c»J'('sent :~ range betwecll which relative 
pri('('SIll ight :-:t:av fOl' "OIllP 1('ngI11 (J f tinl{' IIllde!' very favorable 01' 
\'PI'Y 1IIlra\'o\'ubh,'(,OllllitioIlS during the I1(>xl <1c('(I(\e, 

• 


(0 ""jug ('Il('" of i lit' aH('l'lwt i,'(' pl'i('(' a,,;stlllIptions, any variations 

ill tl\l' f'1l1l11'l' dl'!IlIll)!1 .situation an' Iwltl in nlwvanee fOl' the time 

lJ('ill~, while n!/{llllioll is ('('111(>('('(1 IlIHillly Oil tll(' iJ!'odut'tioll and cost: 

t':wtOI'!-' that HI'l' Iikply to nfl'p{'t tllP eompnrnti\'c advantage of soybcans, 

'With ('It('h pri<'1' II~Hlmpti{)ll, !tOWP"C'I\ BOIllC inil ial uttention hus 1:0 

Ill' gln'll to ho\\' tlli:; :;il lIat iOll {'OIllPftI'C:'; with hi:ltoriclll price l'chltion

,.hip~. Tilt> middh· l'UtiO of l,H, /I" ju!-'t pointNl out, will be intel'lJ'le

dinlp· !J('tWl'(\ll jll'l'Wtll' ;\lHl WHI'!inlC', If we ('ollid ns:;unle that the WIU' 

IWI! (lo~t Inu' H('I'{'H~{',q of ~orb('ans nlld oth(>t· {'I'OPS lwd l'eached all 


II Plll'Oxi mat(' halu.n(·p. ;-;()J1Il' i!t'('I'Pil::i(' in IH:I'eage wou Id bl' expectcd to 

I'i'~llli r('om Ih(' JoWl'!' 1'('Jali \'(' pl'i('(> ::iiI lliltioll, Ot/Wl' fadors remit inil1" 

Ih(1 ,,:lIJl(', ~ill.\ilal'l,)', with a I'atio or ~,() 0111' would expcct an iJlcl'eas~ 

O"{"· WHI'tjlll£' !p\'p1:-; or 1l1'I'P:lW" But tllP H::i::i!!!llplioll thaI: wartime IIlld 
!'l'('PUI lIl'I'('agl'" \\,(,1'(' ill lwlnnt'(' 1'1'0111 !Ill,)' long-l'Il1I point of view is 
upt'n 10 -;1'1';01/-. qw'-.I iUII, ('OIl::il'll'l('/lt!y, !-'oHIC cQllsidcrfltion mllst first 
II(' !!i\('lJ III lhb pl'Obll'!Il, 
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BALANCING PJ:.RMANENT CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Agl'onomists believe that ('\'("n on 1('\'(>1 lands of high pl'o(\lldivity 
a cel'tain balance between inlcdilled CI'OPS, close-gl'Owing CI'OPS, lind 
sod {'I'OPS will be nc('essal'Y o\'el' allY 1t'lIgth of time if It profitable 
PCl'lIlillll'nt flu'nli ng R,Ystcm is to bl.' HIli i ntai ned, Th is bnlnnl'C will be 
different on difTel'ent kinds of soils, with ditfel'enl: type.s of' fal'lning, 
with dill'el'pnl ('I'OP ('olllbillatiOlls. and with difl'Pl'elH'ps in gCI\('I'allllan
agement. Ditfl"I'NIC(lS in thl' sh'u('tun' of pekes ,,:iIJ pl'obably also 
H trC('t Ihe billtul('e, Bu t t h(ll'l' SP('I11S to bl' a hnost unl\'Cl'Sa I agl'ccmcnt 
that WHI'li 11i(' NI)(II'I'('IU'y ('I'OppitW I'csldt('d in pxtpndi ncr Ihl~ »1'0])01'
tioll of: il1t('I'tilll.·(I (~'OPs cOl1si(\l'I'a\lly b(l\'ond Ih(' long-ti~1c mal'gin of 
sld!'!:y: FOl'lt f<,w Y('IlI'S th('I'p i:; sufli('iPllt flexibility 10 eal'!'Y a highly 
(/(lpll.'\ I Ilg ('I'OP (ll'Ogl'UIIl SIH'('c'ssfull r 011 all ('Il\I'I'gl'n('y baSIS. bUI: over 
It longl'I' )J<'l'iodth(' yiplds ",.ill pl'Ol)abl,\' {\(>('Iine unl('s5 mOI'('. gnlss is 
in('llId('d in I h(' (,I'opping p"ttel'n, Th(' ill(,I'eu:;l'(\ usc of ('ollllm'I'cial 
Jl'I'lili;~('I' Hlld IlHiIlIII'C', the Iwltt'l: Iwndlillg of <,TOp I'esidu('s, the I1S(' 
of ('O\'PI' ('I'OPS, ('olltolll'ing-, Hlld olll(ll' (>I'H('\i('(·::;. will g-I'l'atly help in 
soil l1IailltpIlHII('p-but !jUII Ihe pl'oblplll of bnlalJ('(' willl'cmain, The 
IllOl'e o\)I'iousinsIHIH'eS of ()v(,I'('I'oppillg hil.\,C OCI'U1T('(J on sloping 
lalldl'l lind ill many :II'PIIS of tlds killd 111(' 1'111'11\('1':; ha\'(' qui('kl,\' r('('og
!liZI'd (h(' problpllI, ]311t (,1'('1\ in tht' HI'PUS of: lel'e\. land it has becomo 
n Sl'I'jOltS sHunt ion on SOliit' flll'IIIS, 

~\ not h(,I' phHSf' 0 I' f It!' whole, qu('stion 0 f ba la need cl'opping has been 
brought to til(' fol'(' hy IIIP d<)\'ploPIl1l'lIt of hig-llPl' yielding Rtt'ains oJ 
Ill:arl,r 1111 ('I'OPS, 'rltl' highel' ,Yi("lds ofhybl'id ('(ll'n, of impl'o\'ed vaJ'i
<'\I('S of oaf:;, of Ro.rlwH.IIS, Hnd ("\'PI) of legume hays, I'epresent II much 
gl'eatpl' tll'aft 011 tIll' f('I'lilit.,\' of soil than was madc only II few yeani 
a~(), Ul1le,'lsi 11C'I'('lIs('tl us(' of f(ll'[ iI izl'l's 01' olhel' pl:adic('s arc sllfli
('l('nt to 011':-;('( tIll' depIcting ('11'('('( of highet' yields still 1Il0I'(\ ftttention 
1l.IUSt b(, gil'PIl to lillllting 111(' inlel'tilll'd aCl'eagn to 11 safl'I' level. 

Various eslilllal('s of til\' dpsil'Hbll'l(,I~('1 of illiel,tilll'c\ 1I('I'pagc that 
hn \'(' b(,PII Illadp fOl' Ih(' COI'I\ Bt·lt involve l'eduC'liom; from ,,'.adime 
ll'vels varying fl'ont ahout 7 Illillion tlC'l'l'S to about 13 million acres 
(·P.44), It :;('('m:; el'i<l{'1I1 Ihnt the )ll'Obahlt, adju::;tm('nLis likely to 
1)(' ('los(II' to I Ill' 10\\,('1' (IS( irllalP, 011 II redlH'NI ae'l'page the COIllI1l'tition 
will \)l' \'PI'Y 1\('('11 1l('\\\'('l'Il s()vl!l'al\s. ('om, and olht'I' illt,cl-tilled CI'OPS, 
It ~h()lIld li(>poin('(\ 0111 in l)asl'inglhat with soybl'ans in the pictUre, 
IIH' IJI'o)lOt'( ion oj' illtl'I'lil\pc\ ('I'O))S can be sOIlIPwhat higl\(ll~ thall would 
han'IJ(,(>lIllw ('USP if Ihl' (TOP had I\ot.('ollle into \11(' Corn 13('1\, bec'ause 
H hus f:\\'ol'nblp ('tf('('{-;; on til(' soil alid. Oil following ('I'OPS, at least 
UIHIl'l' condit iOlls of 1l'I'cl land, On sloping lands it is pO:-isible that 
iioyb('HIlS hltl'(1 made OH.' situation W()I'Se, in this respect, 

REI:'ATIVE THENDS IN PRODlICTION COSTS 

Aftpr (he L)I'ohlpllls of pl'iel's and ullbalalH'(ld emel'gene), cropping 
SY!'it'l'ms, til(' otlwr major ((lIl')o,lion :tfFl'cting trends in soybean ac'rcllge 
rind. pl'odudion in Ih(' Iwl'iod ;tlwnil is th~ lI1al\(,I' of: l'plntive.l'hangcs 
ill PI'Olhl('tioll t'fli('i('Il(',Y, This qll(lstioll has \)Pl'n Plu'fialJ'y covere<lin 
thl' e.. dip!' discussion of past 1.I'('n<1;;, li'roll1 that C'ollsidel'lltion it 
ap)ll'HI'){ thnl nn n)JII'HI'd tTNhl ill Hoybt'all yiplds gl'('ater than for 
(,Ollll)(,t.ing ('rops 111:1\' Ill' Ilw l1lol'll illtlll('ntiaJ raelor in thc l'clative 
prod lI{~l ion CO!:l\S, "~oJ'k OIl \'n I'iety impl'ol'crnent is expected to benc
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• 


• 
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fit It Ilumbel' of crops mutel,jall y, but for: t he next decllde the effects 
prom isc. rnOl'C fOL' soybeans, IiI thc easc of sonll} of the cOl11petin rr 
t'rops. tt Inrgu pnrt of the bl'eeding and val'iety.impl'o\'cmenl work 
is pointed towal'a resistance to disells~', This is true of Ollts, fOl' ex
umple, in which the stl'ltggle bet.ween the plant bl'eedCl's and smuts, 
!'lIsts, Hnd otht'l, <IiS('nRcs seems to be U1wndillg, If soybeans should 
(/mr(llop SO IIII' sel'iolls c1isl'nsps, this might greatly change the outlook on 
lim vill'iet:y~itnpr.'ovl'll\ellt 1'1'(;'111. So I'll." this does not appelll' to be 
likely in the next «('(':Ide, Bl'OWIHltelll I'ot, tll(' most sel'ions soybean 
dis('asl~ found in tile Corl1 Helt, S('t'nIS to be e/fctl'ively controlled by 
II '!-}'l':lI' I'otntioll, This Ilnd othel' disl'lI:;('s thal I't'(wescn!: potential 
thn:ats I1I'P being studied in an intl'llsilicd pt'ogram of disease 1'e
sPIIl'ph (1), 

'1'h(, d(l\'(I(o]lllH'nt of mOl'p bltilllWl'd ('\'()pping syst('llls may contrib
ull' 10 It 1'(·lal in'ly ~Ir'ongl'l' p()~ition fot' soybcal1 ,\'il'1<ls, because the 
('I'op ~(,(,IIIS f.IlI'eSllOnd wt'll 10 It higher'lt'vel of Illailll.ained soil fertility, 
.\11 o/I'sptting i'a('io[' I1l11y be tht' ilwr'pasinf:' W:il' of COlIlllll'reial fm'
I i lil'.~'I';'; thl'Ollgllollt t Iw ('01'11 ]3pll, Hoybt'alls do not: I'l';,;pond as much, 
illll1ll'dilltf'ly, 10 thr' ItPI)li(,Hlioll oI'J(·l'lilil'.l·r' ilS ~I() othel.' ('1'OpS, They 
will i>(lIll'fil, hili Ht It Itll'I.' stagl' In till' ct'opplng !wquen('l', COIISO
<pll'nt (y, the f('l'ti Iil'.t'l's wi II USlIH lIy b~' appl i('d t.o other m'ops which 
will I h(,I't'('OI'p guin mOI'(' l'r'omlht'ilH'n':tst' in IhiH Pl'lu:tice, 

Pt'ospl'(,tiv(' (,lIil.ngl's ill fU1'1lI l1lal'ilil1l't'y, eqllipmellt:, alld associated 
labor' pl'a('[ jeps do not !'it'PIIl Ii k('ly to bl'lIcfit one crop much 11101'e thun 
another.' with L'('S(>('(:( to lowel'ing the ('osls, 

Thl'ti(.~ al'e SOHlt'. of: the g(llH' I'll I ('om;idl'l'Iltions on the, side of pl'oduc
tion ('osts \\'b idl nltlY a 11'1'('\ I'utlll'e t I'l'nds, To ITlIlIslate them into 
cOllet'('It' t'slilllntps t'('(~Illil'('S a 1ll0l,(' SIWC'ific approach, A detltiled pro
('('dul'e WIIS 11I(,I'('/'OI'e <l('\'('(opt,d to IItilil'.l' till' jllt!glll!.'nts of. It nllrnbm' 
of' p(loplp illlll'l'i\'illg HI' l'st.illlal('s 1'01.' vHrious seglllents of the pl;oblcm, 

SI'PI'LY ESTI,\IA'!'ES 

T(w dl'luilNI pslilll:ltill~ PI'O('l·t!lII'C that WflS adoptpd, first attempted 
(0 nllllw ww of til(' t'Olllbillt't! judgllH'lltH of' Stute l'Xpet'inl~'nt station 
('0111111 iII ('(';';, alld sN'ond, to II Plll'oHeh the o\'l'I'-lllI estimu tes 011 the 
\'H"is () r lin Ht'Nl-bY'IU'l'll II p(ll'oach, The most complete estimates were 
dt'\'('lopl'd rot' thl' I \\'() I('udinf:' soyl)l'1l1l Slat<'s-IlIinois lind Iowa, 
Th(, Nit imllil's for' othpl' Stull's in till' COl'n 13(111: ulld ill oth('I.' rpgions 
W\'I'(' dl'\'(,lo[l(l(1 ill a Hilllilnr' way on tho hasis of eadiel' nnalyses .in 
thl' (Jl'odudioll-ll<ijustlll('nt st.utli(ls and with the lise of supplclIll'ntary 
JIIatpriahi, 

III ('Hch Stll!P· th(' IllHh'I'inls ('olle('tNlin thl' Rc'\'pl'I\l yetu's of work 
Oil (lIP (JI'()((IIl'liOlt-l'apnl'ity nnd PI'OdlH'tion'lId.iuslnwllf st lIdil'S were 
dl'llW!) Oil hl'll\'ily (.11), TIlt' lIsdulness of tbcs(' mat('rillis Iny partly 
in til(' flll'l tltat:ll'luul ('s(illlnt('sof soyb(';lIl aet'('II~(1 and PI'o(iuetion had 
bl'PIl tnlld(' lIndt'I' SIWl'ifipd HSl'ittlllpl iOIll:;, pl\I'ti<-nlal'l'y in the bench-mark 
~t IIdy I U) and in 11ll' lw('kgl'ollnd infol'lIlal ion and data that had 
bN'1\ ('0 !lpd l'l I. 

Tltl' Stllt(' (,X(>('I'jnWnl: stat.ion ('Ollllllitt(,('s in Iowa 11Ild Illinois COll

sistt'd oj' ll'('lllli(,lIl SIH'('inlistH and l'('OIlOlllbls wlto ('an'fu(ly r'(wil'wed 
(l1'('lilllinHI'Y ('~tillwll':'; pl'!'pal'l'd hy (host' wot'king int(,IlHiyt'ly on the 
(H'Oj('('{, II 1\(\ tlt('11 I1ladp ~Uf!g(':-;( ion:-> 1'01' I'('\'isioll, The esti mates 
finally 1'('a('I1('<I flr't' till' 1'('spolI:>il,ility 01' till' lluthol' but the assistance 
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l'~ndct'ed by the State comlilitt:ees was invaluable. Sopul'Ilte estimates 
were Pl'oplil'ed fOL' each type-or-farming aren in Iowa und Illinois Ilnd 
were cOlllbined to make the State estimates. For each t:ype-of-fal'ming 
urea, hist.Ol'ical data were eXllmined and account was tuken of the phys
iClll Chlll'nctel'istics of the Ill'en, ill estimating profitable futurc adjust
ments. The oVCl'-all trcnds in variety improvcment and ill otheL' fac
tors Itffecting yields and the inteL'l'elationships of COlllpeting ct'ops 
wore sepal'lltely considered for each area in the light of its ch!trltc
tct·istics. 

The forwnl'd trends estimated :£01' diffel'ent type-or-fnrming al'ellS 
varied consideL'ltbly. Rome o£ the most obviollS diffN'cllces weJ'e re
lated to the ~'xpected changes in aJ'eas of sloping lund ill which the 
emergency ~xpll!lsion i n !~('L'eage hud gone too !'ltl': Di ffOl'ences rell\t~d 
to type of "far'1tllng, pat'ticlIlal'ly as betw('(~n 11\'e810ck and cnsh-gr'llIn 
urens, WCl'lI PIIl'I:icultl!'ly noUe'eable. In the livestock al'eaS It In.rg()l' 
pl'opOl'tioll of the croplnnd was I'I'CJllil'ed fot' :reed CI'OPH, Soil dH
fel'l'lleeS affectcd lhe r'(lslrltH aPPL'l''')llb1.v in fll'cHsin whi('h clllypan 
soils pr'cclomillllled, liS in soutiWI.'n nlinoi!4 and IIHlialla nllll in nol'lh
t~llstlll'n Misfiolll'i. III Ihest' al'pIIS it has lwen fOlllld that soybeans do 
especin lIy w(\11 liS ('om parcd with other Cl'Ops. 

In 111 inois lind Iowa, Til I'm t'ost-ac:t'oll II I i nl-{ I.'ecot'ds extellding tHI('k 
sOllie yenl's on Jal'lns thlll" gol'CW soybt1ans wel'e hplpfnl. To obtain 
additional infol'lIIatioll fOl' thiH analysis, SOll\l' gpt'cinl wode wns undet'
takcn w.ith groups of :fal'mcI's in -rOUl' COlllltipsill cadi of i.lles'e two 
Stntes, The counties wm'e selected to rcpI'('sellt"impol'tnnt typc-of
"farming situations in which postwar adjustment of soybeans might be 
cxpt'dcd to be (lifrerunt. III ench county a. gl'OUp of l'epI'escntative 
Jarmec's met with the economists working Oil the l)\,oject; aftur exam
ining histol'ical data :(01' the, ('ounty I1nel typica :fnl'lI1 budgets, the, 
group tried to est:imat:e. the. pl'obtlblc shifts in soybean pl'()(luel:ion fcll' 
each o:f Lhe IIssllmed peiee. sil"uations. Theil' reasons :£01' mn.ldng each 
set of estimates wct'c Cltl'eJully recorded and used In eva1uating the. 
results (15).

In addition t:o tllis speeinl work ill eight, connties It mailed inquiry 
wns sent to It confiidel'uble list; of soybeun gl'owcl'sin Iown and Illinois; 
1'ctlll'ns Wl'l.'e reccived "fl'olliabout 180 gl'()\\,('\,H, ROlllC of til(' qUNllions 
in this inqllil"Y covel'ed gl'owe1's' reactions to soyueans nJld their' geneml 
illtentions With respect to 1011O"-l.'lIn ac\'eages under specified pril'e 
assumptionS'. All of this infol'l~lIltion WIIS llsedin Pl'('plIl'ing the est"i
mates by type.-o:f-fal'millg an'IlS, which were reviewed by tho Stnte. 
committees und weL'C then 1.'(wisec1 in H('('OI'c1unce with theil' HIIg:ge8tions. 

ILhlNolS AND IOWA EHTI)[NL'gS.-Est:il1lates of soyilclln n(,I'(~Hge, yield, 
and pr<?duction 'for I<;>wa Hlld Illinois l'l'sulting fl'Ol,n this process al'e. 
shown 1ll table, n. It should be noted that the estllllutt'S were, made 
separatcly for nCl'cage and yield, I1IH1 the pl'oduetion datil. I'cprl'senl; 
simply the product of acreage. I1nd yield, The HH55 estilnates for the 
l,G rutio .indicnle sOlllewlmt more I'ecession fr0111 enlet'gellcy levels for 
IowlL than for HI illois, as might be. expectl'<l considel'i ng Ihl' differencPH 
:in llyerage type of fnl'1lling between the two Slates. The percentagc 
chltnges as between Ihe highel.' IIIl(llower pl'ice ratios' are also <1i fl'('l'ellt. 
Tho elasticity of sllpply ill Iowa bothrol' high and low pl'ices appeal's 
to b(} gl"(~tt!('l' Ilrllll ill Illinois. 'fhl~ low pril'!! 1'lllio or 1.:.J" :for exalllpk, 
l'esllltetl jn 50-pcrcent l'cClucliclll from. the estimatecllevcl for the 1.G 
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ratio in Iowa, compared with only 25-percent reduction in Illinois. 
'fhe higher I.'lltio of 2.0 was associated with approximately a 25-pel'cent 
increase in Iowa 1l1ld about It 12.5-percent increase in Illinois. 

'rABrJl~ 11.-fl(l1'eage, yield, an(l 7Yl'od'llction of 80ybean,~ harve8ted 101' 
oean8, Illinois and lo'/./)a, average8 1935-39, 19413-45, and e8timated 
1955 at alte]>}wtive p]-lce mti08 1 

1955 priee ratios 2 

Hern Unit 1935-39 1942-45 
2.0 1.6 1.2 

-
!llillois: ,000 ________ACrCi'L_______ 1 1,493 3,476 2,700 2,400 1,800

Yield.__ ~ ____ 13 tlHhcls. _ • ___ 20.5 20.8 25. 0 25. 0 25.0 
Production___ L,000 bushels_ 31,099 72, '108 67, 500 60,000 45,000

IOWfi: ,OOll. _______Aeres. ____ . _. .I 338 1,878 1,500 1, 200 600Yield _____ •__ nuHheJs ______ 18. 1 19.4 2<1.0 24.0 24.0 
,000 bushels__ l 6,320! 36,52l 36,000 28, 800 14,400PrO~uctiO~~=-!+l t ! 
, •• _.-,-">< ~- >' .....,.- -_ .... - .-- •• -~~--> ""'''"' 

i The (>stirnrdes for 1955 arc /loL forecasts. 

2 Untio of price of soybenns to price of corn. 


ESTI)\[A'l'I:'3 .I1'On 'l'ln] CORN B}]fII' AND OrnER REGIONs.-An extension 
of the estimates for Iowa and Illi1lOis to the rest of the Corn Belt 
anCl the development of estimates for the other producing regions 
were undertaken on the basis oJ less detailed work but with the same 
genet'a) principles in mind. '1'ho resulting estimates of acreage are 
shown in b\ble 12.' and those of yields and production in tables 21 
and :32. (They IHC not forecasts.) 

TAIIU) 12.-Ac'1'eage 0/ sOl/bean8 lWi'vestecl for' bean8, United States 
(tl/(l8pecijiecl gJ'0'll·P8 of Rtates, ctvel'ages, 1985-39, 194'2-45, and esti
mated, J[)55, (Ll aUenwtive prioe l'ati08 1 

...~~",.~ ... 

Aver- Aver- 1955 price ratios 3 
ago, nge,Group 2 

1935- 19·12
39 45 2.0 1.6 1.2 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
(!crc,~ acre.~ acres acres acres

Corn BeIL. ______ _ 2,004 8,502 6, 750 5,700 3,875Lakc St ntcs_______ _------- ... '--- ,14 479 005 480 302
Plnins States_____ _ 7 275 285 215 133-... ----------Ddln StaLes_" ____ 97 384 410 320 195_-----------Atlantic Slates____ _ 209 397 365 310 185 
All other Slfites __ 

~-
81 259 225 175 110_ --------- .. 

s___________ 
United State 3,0,12 10, 296 8,700 7, 200 '1,800 

I The estimntes for 10li5 !1re not forecasts. 

2 For State's included ill each group, l')(>C Luble 1. 

3 Rfitio of price of soybeans to priCQ of corn. 
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Within the North Central States developments in the past year 01' 
so have been especially notable in Minnesota and Missouri and in 
westeL'll fringe areas where the percenta~e upward trend has been 
greater than in the central Corn Belt. These developments have 
OCCllI'l'ed partly as a result of the development of varieties adapted 
fot· these areas and paTtly as a result of the more recent recognition of 
the place of soybeans in the crop economy. Some further progress is 
expected in the development of varieties for these areas and this will 
probably place soybeans in a relatively stronger position. 

Although the acreage for processing is a very small part of the 
total production in 1'egions outside of the North Oentral States, some 
special factol's are of interest in each of the other regions. In the 
Delta, for example, mechanization of cotton product.ion may cause 
some increase in soybean acreage in the new crop pi ng systems that. will 
develop. In the old producing region along the Atlantic coast it does 
not up'pear that much increase in soybean acreage will take place 
bec:ause of tllerelatively strong competition from vegetable crops and 
<lair'y ILnd poultry production. Throughout the other States in the 
South and in the Northeast the place of soybean production for beRns 
seems to be ,cry small, although some progress may be made in devel
oping better vllrieties for these conditions. If the acreage of hay and 
'forage varieties is extended in these areas it will call for an increased 
pr'oduction of soybeans for seed rather than for processing. 

UNl'l'ED S'l'NrES SmUIARY.-In snmm!trizing the total picture of 
soybean acreage and production in the United States it appears that 
major interest will continue to center 011 the Corn Belt. The esti
mated acreages for the United States uncler the three alternative 
price assumptions aee 8.7, 7.2, and J.8 million acres, with correspond
ing production varying from 101 to 107 million bushels (table 13). 
As compared with wartime and emergency levels the above estimates 
I'epl'(~sent some reciuction, but most of the adjustment would occur 
on 'farms on ~whi('h too higl1 It proportion of the cropland luts been 
kept in intertillecl erops. At the intermediate and higher price level 
there would actuaHy be some increase on the most favorably situated 
fanns, 

'l'ABLg I3.-Am'eage, yield, ancl Pl'ocZ,uction of soybeans harvested for 
beanB, Uniteel Btates, Cwcl'ccges .J[)35-srJ, 1942-45, ann'lIal ltJ4B-/r7, and 
e8tilllaterl, 1955, at alter'native price ratios 1 

Item Acres --I Yiel~'-
I ,I--- --------------1-----1--- ..... ~-
i I 

Av(·mge: 11,000 acre.~ Bllshcl,~
193:1-3!L______________________________ ! 3,042 i 18. I . 
llH2-45_~ __ • __________________________ i lO,2\l(): 11'$.51 

194U.___________________________________ 1 0, 80~ " 20.5 
119:~~.:.:r)~ice-;~t(o~3-----------------------1 II, 12:1 : 16.3 i 

2.0 __ ---------------------------------1 8,700 l 22,0 i 1911.6 ________________ .. _______________ • .1 7 "00 ?? 1 '\ 159 
_~_::'_~' __._. __ .______ "'" " __ ' _________ ; '1: 800 __ ._2_~_=___~ 

• 


• 

• 

'I'll(' psi imll.t('s fol' 1 !lli5 are lIol fOI'('caflls. 

2 PrC'limillltry. 
J Untio oC price of soyb<'lIm; (0 price of corn. 

l 
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In arriving at these estimates it was assumed that conservation prac
tices will be emphasized to a greater extent in the next few years than 
they were clul'ing the war. It was also estimated that fal'mers will 
follow pmctices that will maintain soil productivity at a level prof
itable from the long-run standpoint. In the absence of fttvorable cir
cllmstances fOl' wider adoption of such practices, the acreage of inter
tilled crops may not be reduced as much as has been estimated. This 
would also mean that these estimates of soybean acreage would be 
somewhat too low. In some of the newel' areas in which the crop 
hns shown good performance in recent years, the acreage may rem!tin 
at higher levels than estimated if experience continues to be Tttvorable. 

The estimates just reviewed are not forecasts, they are "conditioIHLl" 
estimates. It is probable that the actual adoption of conservation 
practices by .UJ55 will be less than has been assumed here. With 
sHII111er acreages of small-grain and sod crops thall arc implied, 
aCI'eage of soybeans may easily be lal'ger than estimated above. 

The interpretation placed on the alternative price assumptions by 
technic-iuns and others working on the estimates may also have resulted 
in Ilnder.'estimating the acreage of soybeans that would be associat.eu 
with lL given price ratio, During the Will', the soybean-corn price ratio 
averaged about 1.7, as compared with 1.'.1: in 1935-39. Yet the prevail 
ing opinion was that It ratio of. 2,0 would be required to maintain 
the wadime level of acreage. Experience since the end of the war 
suggests that It ratio somewhat lower than 2.0 would maintain soy
b(~an acreage not far below the wartime level. Consequently, price 
ratios about 10 percent lower than the 2.0, 1.6, and 1.2 alternatives 
Hilly be enough to bring TOt,th the estimated aCl'eages with the con
servation practices assumed for long-run maintenance of soil fertility. 

LONG-TIME DEMAND AND MARKET OUTLOOK 

In estimating the IOlig-time demand outlook for soybeil11s the histori 
cal record of utilization is first examined (table 18). III the early 
years of the reconl, seed and feed WeI'e the principal :.to: J for the soy
bean crop. The year l!)in was thefil'st time that processing took more· 
bllshels than seed. The. situation in the eady years resulted not only 
fl'om the lack of processing demltnd bllt. also because the acreage grown 
for hay, grazing, and plowing under, constituted a large part of. the. 
total soybean acreage. The seed den1ll11d for this acreage ,vas there
fore relMively importnnt. Feed uses were also important, pal·tly 
because, with the available processing methods, soybean meal did 
1I0t hft'1C tll(' teC'hnical feeding' advantage over the whole ben:ns that 
has since cleve\opl'cl, Seed and feecluses IHwe increased over the years, 
but proeessing has now become by far the most important outlet for 
the erop, part icularly for the part that is sold ttnd enters commercial 
channels, 

It is cleftl' that illl appraisal of the future outlook should be in tel'ms 
of the mal'ket outlets and demand Tor pl'oC'essed soybetLll products
soybetm oil and soybean meal. These are joint products, in the sense 
that t1H'y are pl'olluecd together in constant pl1}'sieal proportions. It 
is true tlmt· histOl.'ieally the percentage of oil yield has increased mod
Pl'ately lIH pl'o('ef;sing lllethods have been improved, and some further 
11\('I'eaSe ill oil yield will be obtailwd as f~ larger pl'o~ortion of the crop 
is lw.ndlNl by Ihl" more eUieient solvent pl'oC'esses, Some vtu'iation oc

http:associat.eu
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curs from year to yeltr with fluctuations in weather and yields. There 
is also the possibility of some inct'ease in oil content resulting frotH 
improvements in breeding for higher oil content, But in the main 
the joint physical proportions are constant. •A unique technical circumstance about the physical proportions of 
oil and meal in soybeans as contrasted with other oil crops should 
be noted. That is, that the ratio of meal to oil is much greater than 
in the other major oil seeds, Soybeans produce nearly twice as much 
meal per pound of oil as cottonseed Ilnd about tht'ee tllnes IlS much as 
flaxseed, With the usunlrelative pt'ices of melll and oil, the vallil's of 
soybean meal and soybean oil from each bushel of soybeans have been 
roughly equivalent. In the other oil crops the ment has been u. by
product, making up a minor part of the toUtl value. 

About as much Illtl'ntion therefol'C must be given to the futUre out
look for soybean-oil meal as for soybean oil when sizing up the total 
demand situation. Which wil1 be more impoi'tant in the period ahead 
,...ill depend, of COllrse, on the relutive stl'ength of the various demand 
factors on either side. 

For both oil and meal nUention must be directed first to the genet'al 
factors affecting the total demandfoL' fats and oils on the one huml 
und the total demand for high-pl'Otein feeds on the other. Eqll!llly 
important may be the specilll factors affecting the demand for soy
bean oil and soybean meal within the general demand frumewol'k. 
The latter includes a consideration of the supply outlook for compet
ing fIlts and oils and for competing high-pl'oteinreeds, Even though 
the geneL'lll demand situation might indicate little change,a dect'ease 
or increase in the supplies of competing products might greatly • 
change the demand for SOybPlll1 products. 

Another set of factors lnfluencing demand and market outlets for 
soybean products may be the progl'ess in technology which will im
prove the qnalities of or lower the costs of processing soybean oil 
01' soybean meal (36). 

MARKET OUTLETS FOR FATS AND OILS 

Estimates of the over-all outlet for fats and oils in the United States 
have been made 011 the basis of relative prosperity nnd susbtined 
employment (11J). The total comes to about 12 billion pounds of fats 
and oils fo['1055,6 Berol'c the wal' about two-thirds of the disappeat'
!tnce of futs and oils in the United States was for food 'uses and one
third for nonfood pm'poses. The 1055 estimate assumes about the 
same per capita food cOllsumption of fals and oils us in 1\)35-30. . 
Long-run dietary factors do not suggest much, if any, increase in per 
capita use of visible food fats, l>eople will Lt'lHl to conSllme more 
invisible fat in whole-milk products, meats, eggs, and the like, than 
before the war and will not care to consume a larger quantity in the 
"visible" form. 

1'he nonfood uses for fats and oils include soaps, paints and var
nishes, linoleum, printing ink, and n, host of industrial uses. The pel' • 
capita use for these products is expected to expand in good times. 
There will be some offsetting cil'clllm;tances .like 'furthel' development 
of synthetic detergents and soap substitutes, synthetic resins, and othm' 

• Assuming Il totnl United Stlltf'H llollulalioIl of 1fiO milliOIl, 
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• 
materials, but these are not expected to change greatly the tendency 
toward increased per capita use of fats and oils fOI' nonfood purposes. 

'!'he histOl'iclll trends since 1024 in the production of soybean oil 
and othm' vegetable oils from domestic materials are indicated jn figure 
10. The. rislHg plll('e of soybean oil .in the vegetable-oil total since 
1030, and especially since 10;37, is striking. The totul of the other 

POUNDS 
IMILLIOMS) 

VEGETABLE OILS 
!CRUDE BASIS. 

3,000 

2,000 

1.000 

TONS 
f THOUSANDS I 

OILSEED MEALS 
tlNClUDING CAKE.• 

o 

6,000 

4,000 

~,ooo 

o 
1925 1930 1935 1940 . 1945 1950 

YEAR BEGINNING OCTOBER 
BAE 4677 

FIGURE 	lO.-Pro!IlIction of v{>getuble oils and oilseed meals from soybeans and 
other oil Crolls, domestic Illutel'iul!l only, UnIted States, 11)24-46, 

• 
vegetable oils has declined somewhat over the whole period; soybean 
oil has not only offset this decline bllt has provided It very substantial 
increase in the total output of vegetable oil. 

Changes in the pI'oduction of individual fats and oils during recent 
years, compared with the average £Ot' IDa5-aD, show shifts in the out
puts of animal fats as well as in vegetable oils (table 14). Butter 
production has been red need beca nse of the inel'eased outlet for ",hole
milk products of higher value. The othm' animal fats, with the ex
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ception of marine oils, rose considerably with the increased level of 
livestock production during the war. 

Among the vegetable oils, linseed oil showed the grea,test increase 
aftel' soybean oil, and although ;:imalt absolutely, the pel'centage ill
creases in corn oil and peanut oil were high. 

T:'\lII:'}1 l'l.-F(tt,~ an.d OilB produced from dom.eBtic mate·tiaZ.s, and net 
tmile, United 8tate8, avemge Jf).'J5-S9 (t'Iul annual 194,J-46 

Year beginning October I 

Item 

Averap;e,1 
 19'13 194,1 1945 1946
L935~3!) 2 


,---- 
1Uiilion Million Million Million Million 
pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds

But.ter (actual weight) _______ ~. 2, 178 1,843 1,751 1,453 1,678 

'Lan !.___ .. ----.----~-------- 1,770 3, 267 2, 118 2, 107 2, 399 

'I'll 11 O\v, p;rellsQ, ILnd other 3 ___ ._ 1,216 2, 179 1, 990 1,877 2,073l\IILrinc oil!!____________________ 262 167 220 175 129 


TotlLl animaL_________ ._ 
 5,426 7,456 6,079 5,612 6, 279 

Cottonseed oiL _______________ 
 1,437 1, 179 1,303 1,002 1, OIlSoybclLn oil.__________________ 324 1,219 1,347 1,415 1,531 
],jll~ced oiL ________________ .. __ 207 802 416 563 406
Gorll oiL _____________________ 138 214 217 183 250
}leallut oiL. __________________ 66 135 89 99 138
Olive oil, edible _______________ 4 6 4 2 2
Tung oiL ________ .---________ 1 
 2 10 11 13 


Totul vegetuble _________ 
 2, 177 3, 557 3, 386 3, 275 3,351 

Totul production ________ 7,603 11,013 9,465 8, 887 9,630 
Net imports 3_________________ 1,687 --- ......... ""'- -------- -------- 477
Net exports 3. ________________ 

.... -,..._._-- 657 140 57 -------
'.rotal production and net 

trade~. ~~ ____ ~ _______ 9, 290 10,356 9,325 8, 830 10, 107 

-"~"" .. " .....~""' ,-'", .~"""'''----''' -

I I~xcept as noted for imports aud exports. 
3 J Ilcltldes neut's foot oil, wool grease, and very small quantities of unclassified 

vegetable oils, 
a Datu for calendur years beginning in the marketing year indicated. Imports 

include oil Qquivulent. of imported materiuls, principally flaxseed and copra., Ex
ports do not include oil equivalent of oilseeds exported. 

'l'h\} production prospects for about 11)55, for each of the fats and 
oils, ha ve been examined in the l'epOl't l'e'fel'l'ed to earlier on the basis 
of geneml assumptions involving normally full employment and pros
perous business conditions in the United States and comparable con
ditions abroad (l!8). These estimates indicate a total domestic pro
duction for fats Ilnd oils othet, than soybeans of about 10 billion pounds. 
Assuming:m import of a little less than It billion pounds of oil equivlt
lent, tIl is leaves an estimated market outlet of about 1.2 billion pounds 
for soybean oil. The total estimilte involved some inc-reuse in animal 
fllts and some reduction in vegetable oils from wartime levels, Some 
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increase is expected in livestock fats from a sustained high level of 
cattlc and horr product ion. 

TUl"lling toO the vegetahle oils, cottonseed oil is tied to the produc
tion of cotton fibc.,. Future produetion may be higher than some of the 
"ccent emergency years but is not likely to rise above the prewar level 
of output. The output of linseed oil is likely to l'emlllnllt higher than 
prewar levels, although lOWe[' than wartime peaks. Similar state
ments can be made for peanut oil and corn oil. . 

'VORl,D 'fIU,NllS IN FATS AND OlLS.-'Vorld production and trade in 
fats and oils was affected mOI'e by conditions al'ising in Wodd 'Val' II 
than in flny previous conflict. The grellt destruction of livestock a.nd 
the slow recovery of livestock numbers have resulted in a great short
age of dom~stic fatsi II man~ European COl\l~tl'ies. '~ha1in~ p~'llctically 
ceased dunng the war. '1 he CO(,Ollut- and pllim-otl-proclucmg areas 
of the l>hiliripines and the Dutch East Indies and the soybean areus 
of Manchul'ia were <.'ut otrftoom the westel'1l nations. 

Recovery after the Will' has taken longer than had been anticipated 
lind the inCI'ellsed livestock and soybean output in the United States 
has been badly needed. 'V1uding IS bein~ resumed, however, Philip
pine COpl'll prolluction has increased l'Ilpiuly since the WIll', and wodd 
livesto(~k numbers will soon increase. Moreover, extensive new plant
ings of the oil palm und of peulluts in tropical.~frica promise to swell 
supplies within It few years. 

Estimates of the world production of £ats !wd oils in 1955, under 
iayol'!lble conditions, l'IIn in tel'ms of one-fourth to one-third highel' 
than 19arr.-:3H, with world net expol-ts perhaps 20 percent. greater (193, 
p.15). This may easily mean that the United States mlly have It net 
import of It billion pounds 01' more of oil equivulent mainly from co
COllutS, palm oil, and flaxserd 01' linseed oil. 

ROLE OF TECHNOLOGY 

CIll'llIiC!l1 t<'chnolo~y in tll(' pl'ol'rssing of fllts and oils is more 
signifi(~ant than in the ('!l!:ie of most agTicultul'a1 produets. There is It 
long history of advancing knowledge ill this field and new develop
ments lire constantly oceul'I:ing over a wide front. These affect the 
utilization of fats and oils EoI' food, soap, paints, and scores of indus
trial uses. Home changes in te('hnolo~y tend to widen the market by 
opening entirely m',\\" use!:i, and others by increasing the range of sub
stittlt.ion b(,tween ditfel'l'nt fats and oils. 

Soybean oil has benefited from technology both from the general 
widening oE the madwt and from developments that have in<.'I'eased 
its mnge of substitution. 'l'llt'se changes do not appelll' to be reflected 
in llIuchmore hvol'able prices iol' soybean oil (table 23). But this 
cloes not mean that there has been no relative effe(:t. on prices. During 
fhe recent pel'iod the expansion of the output of soybean oil has been 
sO gl'eat (IS to mask what would otherwise have appeared as a change 
in ';l,lative pl'i<.'es. Changes in teC'hnology that :tl'e stilI in the initial 
steps al'e likely to have eVen greater influence in the years to corne. 

Hydl'ogenation was the olltshlllding development among seveml 
assoei;lte<1 ad \'an('~'s du!'i ng f he last genel'ation: 'fhis is a pl'ocess for 
1l111'den1ng liqllid oilr-; info solid fats by the addition of hydl'ogen to 
the ullsnlul'ated fatty adds. 
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Along with hydl'c)genation there W(,1'I.' other substuntial advances in 
the te('hnology of IH'O('('ssing fat:; and oils and in pl'epllI'ing them for 
USe in the food industl'ies, SimiJady in Ihe lion food and ,illdustrial 
fields It continued stl'eum of new t('('hnology has gl.'eatly modified the 
pro<luC'tion of soaps, paints, and othee illdusi.rial pt'Oducts, III Get'
many, syntll(>tic fats h:we b('el1 dC'\'(,loped from ('oal and ('onsidel'Uhle 
quantit.iC's wcr'c mlulufaclUl'cd dul'ing the WIll' beetluse of a shol'tage of 
flutul'lll fats, 

U(,(,Nlt I'ps(,lu'('h in lit is ('ounlt'Y has l'C'slI\twl in se\'(,l'al pI'oresses 
fOl' 1)I'mlueing high-quality tlt'ying oils alld rot, improvillglood fals 
and oils b.\' IJI'('w'nting til(' dl'Vl'lojlllwnt of IIlHll'Sll'aldl' f1a\'OI's. A 
dehydl'uting PI'O('l'SS applied to ellstor oil mudeit pORsible to USe this 
oil in till' dr\'ing indllstl'i('s dUl'ing the wal', Th(', dp\'elop1l1l'nt of 
sllitable anti(;xidalltsfol' lard now main's possible thp pt'oduetion of 
bland sJlOrt('nings fl'om animal fats, Initial ('omnwI'cial SllCt('SS with 
this IH'O('PSS indicatc,s that' it l1lay be It notable '[lllther step afrecting 
the, intel'('hllngNlbilily of fals, 

Enol'lllollS l'XPllllSioll in til(' prOdll('tioll of Royb('ans in the United 
Stale's hus din,('h,d nlll('h attNltion to the PI'o('('s::;ing methods for 
soybt'an oil In its ('hal'!l('(PI'isties 8o,rbpan oillllllY bp said to be rather 
illtPI'lll('diatc,l)l't\\'l'('n food oils and ((ITil)" oil::;, Hen('p I'('seal'eh (>t\'orts 
hllYl'. be('n dl'vot('d to illlpl'ovingits' qu~litit's in both fields, T,;llck 
of stltbility in flan)t' has bepn one of tlw ('hief dit1iculties ill using this 
oil ill rOO!) (ll'ppamtions but dl'finite progl'l'BS lIas lll'l'1l lliade in 0\,('1'

coming this problt'lll, Thl' wllltime findings 01' OPI'l1mn tlll'lllists 
l'p('pl1(ly made available lUl\'e b('en helpful. Sl'\'(lj'al ('lIl'I'Pllt I'espal'ch 
PI'ojP('ts lit the N'ol,tlwrl1 Uegionnl Hl'st'!u'elt Laboratol'y of the United 
Stall'S 1>1'padnH'llt of ,AgI'icultul'l', as wpll as "illlilal' projpcts in indus
tdal ('()I)(,(,I'ns~ IIl'e rigol'ollsl,)' IHIl'8uing the 8eal'('h rOl' a lllOL'e etfl'dive 
and pflkiPllt 111('( hod 01' l'liminating 0[' Pl.'(·\'l'nting till' development of • 
oujPd iOllalll(' f1II\'OI'S (.m, ,Jd), 

OnC' ()!' tIll' most pI'ont i~j ng IWW Pl'O('(,8SC'S is" f!'ad iOlla! iOIl," By this 
is llll'lIlll lhe pliy;;il-ul S('IHll:ation of an oil illfo two 01' mOl'C fl'actions 
01.' s('gnlC'nts, ('adl ditl'PI'ing in l'IlC'llli('al stl'lldllrp, In the ('ase of soy
bp,til'oil (lIlP fl'adioll would UP IISlllwI'jor food oil and tht'otherll b('ttet: 
dl'ying oil. PiolwPl'ing ('('spat'eh ill this dirpd iOll has been (':lI'l'ipd out 
IJY t II(' Xorthpl'll Hl'gionll I B('Sl':tl'l'h Labol'u IOI'Y anti by sev(ll'al i IldllS
Il'illl hdIOI'ateJl'iP!';' A fe'\\' {'OIllIlI(lI'l'i:t1 l'OIH'l'['ns ha\'(~ been bllilding 
t'1'lll'liollnlioll plants !lnd at least one has had ,mdl a plant:.ill opemtion 
fol' sl'vl'l'lI,1 Y('llrs, 

OthpI' PI'O('P8Sl'S fOl' sepa.l'lltillg soybpan and ol:h(ll' oils have been 
!>(Udipd Hod ha\'p bt't'll USl.'lI with sonH' SlI('('pss, Thl'Y include !'mc
tiollal di:;t:illat ion, ('rystnllization, Sl'l('ctiv(' adsorption, and lllol(,(,lllar 
II ist i IIIl t ion, Dist i Ilat iOI1 (ll'o(,l\dul'('s a re at IH't'Sen t t Ill' most i lllI)o['tan t 
of tllp fractionatioll IH'O('l'Hses and al'p tls('d ('oll1111l'l'{'ially by S(,\'l'l'al 
eOlllpulli('s, "'ilh illl(lI'OVelllPllt8 Iikpl? to follow, fl'al'!:ionati(ln may 
bl'l'nllw as sll'ikill~:l landll1:1I'k in the histOl'Y of the tcdlllology in fatfo:; 
Hlld. oils as hydl'o!!l'llation, Like hydrogl'l1atioll, it OPl'l'atc~ (o'ilH:I'pa::;c 
tIl(' I'HIl,!('(' of !'illb:ititut iOIl po:i'Sihlp Iwtw(l('11 dill'cI'pnt fats and oils, 

Development offaUy d('l'iv:lti\'('s fol' illdustl'ial 118(, is anot!tPI' field 
of ('UITl'llt' (,hr'mienl l'('~('al'('h thaI hollis Pl'Olllisl', TI)(' fatty acids that 
ar(' found ill tltp \'pg('lablp oils al'e.:I llotp\\'OI'flty SOlll'l'P of raw llIate
ri It Is 1'01' 1I'1ll1l1l fnl'tlll'i ng dptprg(,11 ts, ('lllll lsi {i('I'S, r('si ns, plast ieiz('I's, s\,n
r:1t('li(' d I'yi Ilg oi Is. and llla ny 'otllc[' products. . • 

• 


• 


• 
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• 
Scvel'lll new products det'ived :from soybean oil were pt'ollucecl 

COlllll1cl'cinJly c1ul'ing the Will', One of these~ It rubbcl' substitu~e, 
Norepol, wus j)rodm'ed Oil It lurge scale fm' It ShOlt tm1(~ and was sabs
fl\('lol'\' IIIHlcr COllllJlet'c:iuJ {'onditions, _\.llothcr material, NOt'clnc, It 

type of resi II, was d('\'e]op(~d for use in protective coatings und .for cout
ing pa pel's to make them watel'[H'oof; it is now IIHlI,'keted comlliercially, 

MARKET OUTLETS FOR HIGH·PnOTEIN FEEDS 

The. O\'el'-II II IlHlI'k(,t outlet: fe))' soybC'an oil meal and the pro<llll'ls 
wilh whil'h it conqwtl'S is mainly that fOl' higll-!H'o['C'in feeds, Small 
quulllitic's or Hoy\)('an IIIC'al HI'l' llst'd 1'01' human f(Jod, lind SOIllC' go rOt, 
illdu!'trilll pm'po!:ips, bUI probably 1ll00'C' thull DO (Wl't'l'llt' of [ite totnl dis
apIWIlI':tIl('(' is fOl' liSP aq :tlJilna! 1'('(,11, Th(' food and Otitl'I' Hi'll'); may 
ill('n'ns!' but tilt' hasil' situation is not Iihl.v tOyllllllg'(' ('nClugh dlll'illg 
t.IH' I1(\X[' <IN'lIclt' to gl'patl), influt'Il('c 1l\'l'l'aW' 1)J'll'es of: soybean nwal. 

'Ill(' hi!!h-(lI'O(C'ill £('(,([5 hn\"(' PXllt'L'ielH'C'(l n l'l·lllHl"lmblt· explIllsion in 
1'C'(,l'llt Yl'tu'S (tablt' l:i). Thc pietuL'c rot, till' oil 111('aI5, wlliell now 
make up n(,lIl'Iy two-tided:,; of t1w total tonl1n,gt' of hi~h-protein feeds, 
iR shown in lif!llI'(' 10 width bl'ings Ol1t tht' striking fact that soybean 
meal hUfl contributed Illost to lht' upwill'd tL'end. 

• 
'l',\IIr~.~ 15.-fliglL-7J1'o/l'in /c('(l,~ p!'Odll(,(!(/ /t'()ln dome.~ti(J materiaZ8, 

al1d net t{,lU/f, ('nitcd ,..,'tll/cW, llI'IT{(!j(' /lI.j,). ,if}. (tnllwd llnS-.W 

Y('ar b(';dnning OeluiJer 

ItClIi 

10,IJ 10-15 I!Wil 

I,O{)O 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Oilst'!'!1 ('akr and melt!: 1011:; lon,'f lOllS I/)II,~ 

;-40 \c) If'.tl 11 S·l!) :i. ·I·W 3, (iUS 4,085
('(;t l(JlI~('('(1 .) o~x I, 7·W I, !lIG I, ·128 
J.in~('pd (.1.1 375 3(j!)~, .l~7 
Pl'aUlIl '.. , _." _._. ____ _ .1\) IOU U2 i 113 

Total_ 3, Ita n,(HR G,081 5,811 5, UHo 

C:III\l'l1 rrNI ILnd meal .... _ .. , iil\;j I l:H2 8(H 77(; !)07
Auimal proteins ~. '," ..__ _ 2, ~OO' 2, 7·10 2, 582 2, ;147 2,<l5(j 

Totul production •• _.. _ G, 538 n, (i30 !J,527 , 0, 03,1 !),448 

:\cL ililports 3 :330 ·132 20(j 21."i 200 

Total I'rorirl('tiOIl ami net 
tmdp .• _. ", n,877 10,002 n.733 

• I Preliminarv. 
2 I n('luu('s llill kllp;!, and own! l'!('rtljl"', fbh ('ltkr Ilnd m(.'lIl, clri<,d-milk products, 

Ilnd dry ('qui\':II('ut of -;kil1l nJilk, hUtiC'rIllilk, whey, and whole milk estimnted fed 
on farms, I lilt i1 for HIBft-3\1 lin' !,,.ti!J\It(I';;. 

a Iw'luclps oil-rrH'1l1 pqllivllJPII! of imported flllxs('('(1 und coprll II.~ w('III1" clirrct. 
imports of high-pro!('ili fN,(b. l';xport dnlll tl~cd do not include oil-menI 
(''lui \"/Ilenl of oit-se('(1s ('x[lort("d, 
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S~vet'al fadors hltve been responsible for all increased demand for 
hi~h-proteill feeds. Studies of the nutritional requirements of ·fal·m 
>!llllmals 11l1d comparisons with actual rations have shown that in the • 
aggt'cgate not enough protein is being fed in the United States (16). . 

More livestock producers 1uwe come to apprechlte this situation and, 
with the favoruble price conditions of recent years, lULve fed better 
balanced rations, The highet· le\'el of livestock production has also 
incI'cased the total uSe of protein feeds. . 

..F01' high-pl'Oteill ~feeds, ttSi'or rats and oils, a prosperolls economy 
and It susbdned high level of employment are necesslll'y conditions for 
It strong demand and pdce situation, In some respects, Ull economic 
l'ecessioll IIlight have WOI'SC ell'eets 011 tlH' demand for lh'estoek prod. 
uC'ts and high-protein feeds than on the. clell1ll11dfol' flits and oils. If 
livestock prkcs drop,fIU'(IICI'S will uSe less protein fee.d all(l willl'ely 
morc on horne-produced L'ations, 

The. ('apid growth or the mixeu-feed industry before the war and 
dlll'ing the l!lilt few ye:Ll'S has been another stimulant in the. demand 
for oil 1II ('a Is. The manufacturers of mixed f('eds find it profitable 
to utilize high-protein feeds in their prepared rations, 'fhe long
l'UIt trends ill livestock production seem to involve relatively greater 
increases in dail'y and poultry, which tend to use more commercially 
pt'ppared l'Iltions thall do other classes of 1ivestock. 

Feeding expl't'icnee hus shown th~tt greater pI'oportions of soybean 
meal than of the other (.'ommoli vegetable-oil meals can be used suc
cessfully in extending animal-protein supplements for poultry and • 
ho"s. 

l>ther competing sources of protein include high-protein hay and 
pasture, alld synthe.tic pI'oteins, Conservation pl'O[?rams may stimli
late gl'llsslllnd agl'iclllture, llnd this could result 1Il some substitu
tion for pUl'ehnsed concentrates, The evidence so far, however, seems 
to indicate that impl'ovl'c\ roughage feeding is accompanied by im
proved concentl'llte feeding and higher production pel' head, so in 
gl'nel'~d tl1l'l'e is mOre. rathet' LlutIl less demand for commet'cittl protein 
f£'eds, 

Ur('i\, is a new sOurce of pI'otein th!tt has some usefl1lness tOt' cattle. 
This nitl'()w'nOllS Sl1bstnnee. is not a. nuh'ient, but it c!tn be used in 
making' pl'O(c'in by baeteria, that live in the digestive tl'tlct of eud
ehcwillganitnllls, If fed in limited quantities with low-protein ieeds, 

Soybean IIlcal IIlUSt :tlso compete with the. other oilsecd meals. 'l'he 
avel'agc produetion fOl'19:15-3V and tor rcC'ent years shows the 
ma.jor p1:~('(' of soybean meal in the prescnt total (fig, '10 and table 15). 
Linseed-meal output froln domestic flaxseed does not seem likely to 
expand greutly and pt'oductionfrom imported flaxseed will probubly 
be leSS because Argentine plants may process morc ftaxseecl at home 
in order to retain the linseed meal for the Argentine cattle feecleL's, 
The volume of peanut meal does not seem likely to become very large, 
Cottonseed men I, whieh is n£'xt :t:ftel' soybean meal in volume, is not 
likely to ex('eed pl'eWUI' levels, Consequently, soybean meal is in a 
favorable. competitive position so far as the other high-protein oil • 
meals llre COI1('cmed, 

FOOl) USgS (W OIL U[gALS,-Several of the oil meals have futUre 
l)Ossibilities for expnnsion in the field of c1il'ect food use. Small quan
titie::; of peanut' f1oul' lind cottOllseed flolll' have been suecessfully pre.
pal'(iel and utilized, But the main commel'l'ial possibility seems to 
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He ill the expanded use o.f soya f1ollL' and grits. The important nu
tritional valnespresent in soybean meal make these prodllct!'; es
pecially useftd in impl'o\'illg diets III ,'elatively low cost. Soya floul' 
is not lL substitute fOt' wheat f10Ilt', but is used IlS It supplement ill the 
enrichment of baking products alld othel' foods, It has Illso become 
widely lIsed IlS 11/1 ingrediNlt ill the manufactu1'e of candy . 

..As processing methods improve the palatability of soya flour, some 
increase in consumption willl'esu1t. Recent l'esearch with the Illcohol
extmctioll process, for eXllmple, shows that a highly plLhttllble flollr 
('all be produced. Should this method prove economical hl ]al'ge-scllle 
opemtioll, soya flour will probably become incl'easingly popllljH'. 

J list be 1'01'(' tlte war Jess than 1 plil1'Cent of the pI'oductiun of soybeans 
was used in making soya flour but in lD,~a the qUilntity pl'oduced had 
risen to 3 pel'cent of the total. Cl'Op. A large proportion of this output 
was bought by the Govel'nrnent fOl' lend-Iense und foreign relief. 
SOYIl gl'its were [Jl'omoted dul'ing the war chiefly as It meat extender 
and SOy:l floUt' as It fOl,tifiel' of ceI'elt! ~r()ducts U38). 

• 

INDUS'I'IH.\[, Us~:s Ol~ 011. M£ALs.-Industrial uses of the oil meals 
are vllried Rnd hftV!} promise for the. future. At present, they account 
fOt' only It small proportion, probably less than 5 percent, of the total 
lise of' all oil meals. The usc of oil meals in commercial fertilizer p,'o
vided OM preWllr outlet that will pl'obably be available again. Oil 
meals lu'e also used to Illuke protective coatings, cold-water paints, 
synthetic fibers, plastics, adhesives, and othcl' products. In some of 
these Iwo<iucts soybean meal, cspccially, has pioneered . 

The future of plasHes made from oil meal has attmctec1 much atten
tion. The vision of It "plastic civilizationn .is intri:.,rrIing, but unreal. 
Some of the eady success with soybean p1astics has not bcen followed 
up, and it must be ['ecognized thut competition with other mutel'iuls 
isespccially keen in the plastic industries. 

The busic l'!l W mute1'ials 1'01' most plastics are dcL'ived from coal tar, 
p('troleum, and alcohol. The oil meals have served mainly as cxtenders 
when tlH')' 111\.\'(\ bC(~11 USN!. 'rile 1l10st I'PC'cnt chcmical developments 
in plastics SN'II1 to ill\'o\\'e the manllfacture of new synthetic raw 
lIl!lteriul:l with :lpeeial l)l'opcrties ranging all the way from the older 
types of synthetie I'('siml to the new synthetic l'ubbm's. 1Vith rcsearch 
and development taking this dil'CCtiOIl it is not cleal' how far the oil 
llIeals wi II share ill the 'pL'obable expansion in plnstic pl'oduction. 

• 

Possibly ntOl'C irllpottant than plastics, Ilt least in supplying an 
outlet fOl' soyb('lln-oi! meal, is the use or this meal in plywood adhe
Hi ves. Plywood bonded with soybean adhesi "cs is considpl'cd water 
resistant but uot watet'proof, l{eccllt research indicates that wutet' 
r'esistance is illt,t'eased by J'('lI1oving the protein from the oil meal. 
During the war, the plywood industl'Y witS required to produce large 
quantities of wntcl'\)t'oof plywood for the aircmft industry. Phenolic 
t'psins wcre used. Research at the Northc1'l1 Regiollal Rcsearch Lab
omtor,)' developed :t method of using soybean meld as an extendet' in 
the phcnolic rcsins, This development helped to extend snpplies of 
phenolic resins fol' adlwsives dudng the closing phases of the war 
whell they were critically sholt. 

SnDL\HY (w MAHln:I' (k'r'LI,;'['s,-From the preceding discussion, it 
n pp('al's pr'obn hie that till' long-t i 111(' nHu'kt't outll't may be somewhat 
stronger' fot' soyb('till-oil IlICtt! than fOt, soybenn oil. The dt'mand fot' 
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both depends on prospedty :lnd nllljnhtilljng It high levl.ll of living 
in the UII if.cd States. li"'ol'eign com P(ltit ion J1IIlY bC~ll' more hen \'Uy 
on :fu ts Ilnd oj Is than on oil lIIenls, II nil l:io,Yi)(>u n oi I il'i I\I()I'C \'ul nerahIe 
fol' this ),(l1150n. Oil meals !lI'('\ bulkie!' Ilnd 1l101'e expensi\'(~ to ship, 
lllldthey (lntm' international tmde to 11 lessel' extent. On the other 
hand, ill1pl'Qvenwnts in Pt'o('('ssillg technology may stl'engthen the 
place of so~'bel1n oilall1ong the domestic oils, mOl'o than will be the 
ease :fOI' soybenn !Ileal. 

COMPARISON OF PROSPECTIVE SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

The 1I1tillllllt~ place of soyoeHns in the Amcl'iean flll'm e(:ollo1l1Y will 
be the equilibrium positioll resulting fl'OIll It ~.mll1llcing of the supply 
and dellllllld fol'(,(,s t.hat havp llPl'p been examlJ)ed. J\.s we have S(~(~Jl, 
th is equilihl'i um posi tioll i 1\ Ih(\ pm;t has bepn It (·llItnging dynamic nll'a it' 
whieh would hIm,' b('('11 V('I'Y difliclJlt to fOI'pc'n::;t with ltny degree of 
~ICCl\l'lt(,y, HOlllo (,ll' the ,supply ,ehun~es, nob~bly pl'ogl'~SS in vllriety 
Ilnp,'()vC'IlH'llt llnd III Ul('('JlllJllzaJ.JOJ) of hal'n~stJng opCI'atlOl1s, were key 
factol's, The wllL'lilll() demand and price situation WIIS also It very im
pOl'tant fador. 
, Frol1l tJH' long-I'ull vi~\\' it must be recognized that soybeans have It 
m()l'(~ Jll'::dbJI) supply position than do other oil crops. This is true 
wlwtheL' oils 01' oil' 1\1NtlS are. considet'ed, The competing :fats 11l1d 
oils ('()JlH~,h()J11 prodllct:; 01' SOllL'C('$ [hilt ill'e inhel:('ntly IllOl'e inflexible 
ill supply. MallY of Ih('lu al'e produ('h, in which fats or oils ,nre by
Pt'Odut'fH. HOlllewhat tIll' :;:lnw sl:alellll'llt ('1l1I be made for the 0)1 meals 
llnd fol' the, COllI \ll'ting h igh·protei II f('(I(ls. In consequenco, c1mnges 
in the dC'lnuII(\ 1'01' fats alld oils 01' for high-pl'otein feeds, whether fav
omble 01' unl'avOl:abl(', will lWIlL' m()l'e heavily on soybeans, The po
sition of SO,\'hl'ilIlS ill the ('I'opping systl'\lIs of the Corn Belt ah;o hap-
P('IlS 10 1'1\.\'01' f\C'xibi lity ill I'('sponse to::;h ifl sin I'elative pl'ic'e conditiolls. 

AI't('I' both the SUPI)ly and the demand olltlook for soybeans are ap
praised, til(' ('ollelu:;ioll seems eddent that ehanges in demand and 
lIull'ket outlet" 11111)' be 11101'(' signil1cant thlln chnnges in the basic cost 
lind supply fol'('C's 'utf(,('tillg sovbeans OYt'l' the Ilext decade, Under the 
o\'('t'-;dl HSSlIlll ptions, It soybl'itll-eOl'n price ratio in the neighborhood 
of 1.6 SN'msnot unlikely. This would be a lower-price rutio than the 
Olle that. has pre\,ltiINl ill recent yeal's anel would be associated with 1\ 

\tn.l'vestNl ae\'(~age of abollt 7,~ million acres and lL production of 160 
million bush(·ls, by about 191)5. This equilibdum position would as
SUIIlO that enough time had elapsed to bL'ing about It stable adjust
1ll(lnt bt'twel'n costs lind pI'ices and that the Cl'opping system as.lt whole 
httd bee()lIlc adjusted to It profitable long-run basis, with l\ propel' bal
ance between intertillecl, close-growing, nnd sod Cl'OpS. 

NOlle of the fOl'ward estimates made in this study are to be con· 
sidered as forecasts, 'L'h() read('\.' is cautioned again to remember that 
the estimal('s !I\,(~ rnnde on the basis of c:edain assumptiolls including 
cOllsidcmble attention to the adoption of consel:vation practices that 
had been estimated to be neceiiSlU'y for profitable farming over the 
lon~ run, Thel'!! is some difl'N'ence of opinion even among tech
niewns as fo the safe proportion of intel'tilled crops in the total crop 
acreage Ilnd of the place or soybeans amQng the illt:el'tilled crops on (U£

• 

• 

• 
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• 
Cerent soils. ~rOl'covcr, farmers mlty not adopt conscrvution pruc
tices so l'Ilpidly as hils been estimated, In other instances they may 
adopt pl'llcticcs that wjJ] involve n highcr aCl'cnge of soybeans, 

Those who Ul'e inclined to foreCllst can therefore find gl'ounds for 
estimating 11 highet, !lCl'eage lind production of soybeans than indicat.ed 
by these estimates. On an emel;gency basis, Ilnd for short pel'iods, Il 

('(lIlsidenlbly higher nCl'eage of soybeans and othel' intel,tilled Cl'OPS 
eould be grown. 

SUMMARY 

Soybeans hlwe become an important {'l'opin the United States only 
within the last 20Y('Ill'S, ulthough they wel'e grown .in Chitm in ancient 
lilll('S l~nd ~\'(lI'e inlrodl1('cd h(~re many years ago, Thoy were fh'3t 
gmwn til tillS count!'y as It forage Ilml gl'cCIl-nlanUI'e CI'OP, bllt the I'eeent 
rapid inc.'l'ellse hlts becn ulmost entil'elyfor beans for pl'ocessing, The 
wUl'time cxpansion I.ri 1)led the ltel'cnge of soybeans hal'vested fOl' benns. 

The thl'\..'emain soy wan regions In the Unitl,(l Stat.es Ilre the Corn 
Belt, the Mississippi DeHa, Ilnd the. Allillltic Coa:;t States. The Corn 
De,lt has hyflll' the IH!Ilviest concelltration, uut the othel' two regions are 
noteworthy. 

• 
The explllllationfor the l'Ilpid rise of soybean production lies l)llrtly 

ill the dynamic changes in the teehnology of production, processing, 
and mlll'keting, IUld Plll'Uy in the deve'Iopmellt of more favorable 
dl'lIIand Illl(\ pl'icc I'elationships during the wnr. 

Hcgiolllli and nlltional t/'ends in the pl'odudion of soybeans appear 
to have beell lilllited by climllte, topogl'aphy, Ilnd soils. 

However, soybeans can be. grown lIIHIcI: a widel' I'llnge of climatic 
('onditiOTls than many crops, pl'o\'ided adapted varieties are ItvlLiJnble. 
The fil'st gl'('llt contl'ibutioTl of the plant scientists ~was to select Ilnd 
breed the adapted vlll.'ieties. 

'I'opogl'llphy lind the danger of soil erosion appeal' to constitute the 
fllCtol':; that limit mOBt the locution of. soybeall aCI'ellge. ~"'Ol' this 
l'easollBoybeans 1'01' b('ulH; al'c concentl'a led on al'eas of hwe.l lund. 

On le\'('1 bUHls, soyb('a ns have It bCll(,fieial efFect On the soil and on 
!HJet'eNling ('tOps. ThlB is PHltty dllc to tile physical effect on the soil 
illld pal't1y to nitl'ogc'n fixation. 

llltel'(,I'op ('ompetition ili complex but soybeans compete with an 
the cl'opsin the (,l'Opping system l'athel' than with one or two, For 
the whol(\ period 11)24:-4.7, the expansion in soybeans in the CorTI Belt 
S('(lII1S to have been ofFset by It eonlraction in slllall grains and, to a 
lessel' ('xtellt, ill cOI'n.For the WILl' period nlone most of the incl'ellsc 
('Iune from idle land andl'otatioll pasture; some came £1'0111 small gmins 
and hay. 

Yields ot soybeans have almost doubled since 1!)24: mainly because of 
improved vari(·t:ies :tllclreduced hat'vesting losses and in spite of the 
tremendous l'xp:msion in aCI'eage.

• Theintl'od ll('tion or small combines for harvesting soybeans removed 
the chief bottleneek to soybean IH'oduction under Amel'itllll conditions 
!llld simultalleously reduced the Jabol' involved and increased the 
harvested yields, 

Dlll'ing tile, pc'riocl o:f l'llpid mechanization net retul'ns per n('I'C 
probably rOSe lllOl'O l'Ilpidly froln soybeans I hall trOllt other CI'OPS, 
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.:Most or this occurred befOl'e the wIll.time expullsion, however. During 
tho Will' retlll'lIS pel' ncre increused relatively more from soybeans thun • 
from corll, but the chipf l'eaSOI1 WitS tJ1B I'elatively highet' price, 

Estimates or future tt'ends in soybean acreage, yield, Ilnd pt'oduction 
were mnde Wltll the assistance oJ State experh)1l'llt station cornmittees 
in Illinois ilnd Iowa 11I1d with help of othe~' background information 
jJ) othCl' States', 

The H)55 data al'e llot "fOl'ecasts, but are estimates based on alternll
t1 VI} PI'il'l'S alld demand condi tions, and upon the. eOJlsel'vlltionpractices 
estima.tt'd Ill'C(\SSI~l'y for profitable bl'ming in. the long mn, Under the 
three IIlterl1llti\'f~ soybean-col'l1 pl'iee rutios, 2,0, Ul, ancl1.2

1 
the pm

dnction of soybeans in the United States Ilbout 1955 is estlllmted at 
l!H million, li.l()lIlillion, and 107 Inillioll bushels, respectively. 

'l'he long-time outlook in regard to the demand for soybeans suggests 
that about eq ullI w~ight, be, gi vell to outlets tor oil Ilnd meal. 

'l'he long-time outlook indi('utes [L sh'ong domestic demand lOr fats 
lind oils, especitdly soyl:)(mn oil, because of the inelastic supply of most 
of the competing -fats and oils. In the -world situation regarding fats 
and oils, howcvel', Cllrl'ent shol'tages will disappeltl' in time Ilnd more 
plentiful supplies may then increase Olll' imports, 
. The long-tllne outlook for II igh-protein :feeds including soybean oil 
meal appears even stronger than that fm.' fats and oils, assuming a 
high level of livestock production and a gl'owil1O" recognition of pro
tcin-:feed deficits. I:> 

On balance] the combined supply and demand outlook, WIder the • 
tlssutnl'cl COlltlltions, suggests a pl'lce 101' soybeans relatively lower than 
in l'eCl'nt )'t'1l1'S but nb()\'c the Pl'PW(Ll' price. 'Vith t.his situation it is 
('stimal('d lha! lhe [ll'oduetion of soybeans would be less than in recent 
yetu'S although about three times as high as in 1935-39. 

• 
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BASIC STATISTICAL TABLES 

TABLE 16.-..Acl'eage, yield: and production of soybeans in rite United States, 19E4-47 

-------- Acres Pl:~ted ~eres han'ested i Grazed; Yih~~Se~t:d-r-e~--'I---p-r-od-u-c-t-io-n---1\ 

Year 
Grown 
alone 

_______I___~ 

j 
l Inter

planted 1 

1 

E '. 
qun:a-! For For 
lel~ldt. i beans:! hay

so I - .'
_-_1 

; or ,
I plowed ForI under beans 
'.----

1 
For, 
bay \ 

, 
-

B 
cans 

H 
ay 

en 
1,000 1,000 1,000 i 1,000 1,000 i 1,000 1,000 1.,000 0 

')
19_4-___________ 
1925____________ 
1926____________ 
1927_ _ __________ 
1928____________ 
1929 ____________ 

1930_ ___________ 
1931.___________ 
1932 ____________11!l33. ___________ 1 

acre~ ~ acres: 
1, a61 417 I 
1,539 476 I 
1,871 502 I 
2,057 571 I 
2,154 5561 
2,429 743 

1 
3,072786 1 
3,835 909 I 
3,704 893 
3,537 813 

acre!, ') 1 
1, 18~ 
1, 785' 
2,127 
2,350 
2,439
2,807 

3,473 
4,304 
4,Hi5 
3,957 

acres, : 
448 , 
415 
466 j
56S I 
579 

1
',

708 

1,074 I 
1,141 1 
1,001 i 

1,044' 

acres ,
1,147 ; 
1,175 I 
1,431 ! 
1,556 
1,609
1,774 

2,062 
2,772 
2,738 
2,506 

acres ;
187 I 

195 i 
230 f 

226 ! 
251 i 
325: 

337 j' 
391 
426 
407 

Bushels! 
11.0 , 
11. 7 
11. 2 , 
12.2 i 
13.6,
13.3! 

13. 0 " 
15.1 
15.1, 
12.9, 

TOilS 
1.13 
1. 01 
1. 18 
1. 18 
1.23 
1.16 

. 94 
1.26 
1.25 
1.16 

bushels 
4,947 ! 

4, S75 1,' 

5,239 
6, 938 I 
7, S80 I 
9,438 

1 
13,929 ' 
17,260 
15,158 
13,509 

tons '> 
1, _99 
1, 185 
1,687 
1, 837 
1,974
2,051 

1, 938 
3,479 
3,433 
2,917 

~ 
t'l 
~ 
en 
~ 
Z 
> 
~ 
t'l
is 
~ 

HJ~·~------------lj
193a.___________ 

5,7~4
6,906 

858 
1,028 

~,~07
l,a03 

1,55~
2,91a 

4,227
4,044 

424. 
544. 

14.9\' 
16.8 

1.08 
1.34 

23,157
48,901 

~,54~
a,42. 

Z 

193~------------
19~1 ______ -' _____ , 
19,,8.___________ 
1939____________ 

6,127 
6,332 
7,318 
9,565 

2,115 
2, ~61 
2,;>41 
2,710 

7,183 
7,46! , 
8,581 j 

10,920 

2,359 
2, 58~ 
3,03a 
4,315 

3,116 
3,4g9 
3,7-4 
4,590 

1,708 
1,409 
1,828 
2,015 

14.3 I 

f.9 I 
_0.4 
20.9 

.96 
1.36 
1.43 
1.48 

33,721 
46, 164 
61,906 
90,141 

3, ~02 
~,/3! 
a,33a 
6,772 

~ 
~ 
~Z 

1940.___________ 
1M!. _ __________ 

10,487 
10,068 

2,589 
2,555 

11,782 
11,345 

4,807 
5, 889 

4,819 
3,546 

2,156 
1, 910 

16.2 
18.2 

1.34 
1. 30 

78,045 
107, 197 

6,450 
4,616 

0 

1942____________ 13,696 2,426 14,912 9,894 2,621 2,397 19.0 1.36187,524 3,555 
1943____________ 14,191 2,475 15,428 10,397 3,177 1,854 18.3 1.21190,133 3,837 
1944____________ 13,118 1,861 14,050 10,232 2,583 1,235 18. 8 1. 18 191,958 3,041 
1945_ ___________ 13,007 1,537 13,777 10,661 1,939 1,1771 18. 0 L 28 192,076 2,476 
I!H6____________ 11,662 1,530 12,427 9,806 1,533 1,088 , 20.5 1.29 201,275 1,984 
1947 3 ___________ 12,894 1,518 13,654 11,125 1,372 1,157 16.3 1.21181,362 1,666 

J Grow~-with'other crops. 2 Acreage grown alone, \\ith an allowance ~or acreage grown, with other erops. I Preliminary. ~ 
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TABLE 11.-Pm'ce'ntage that the acr'ea,qe of soybeans harvested for 

beans is of the acreage planted for' aU p'wrpose.s, United States and • 

selected group.s of States, averages 19~5-f39, 1930-34, and 1935-39, 

and annual 1940-47 1 


Period or United Corn Lake Plains 
year States Belt States States 

-
Percent Percent Pel'cent Percent

1!J25-2!J__ ~ __ 24 33 15 31

]930-34 _____ 26 34 6 21

1935-3!J_____ 37 51 14 16
1940________ 41 54 24" 30
1941. _______ 52 72 37 57
1942________ 66 82 57 73
1943________ 07 85 70 79
1944________ 73 88 69 89
1945________ 77 91 83 90
194(L ______ 79 93 85 88
19H 2 _______ 81 93, 90 91 


1 l~or Stalcs included in each group scc table 1. 
2 Preliminary. 

Delta At.lantie All other 
States States States 

"" -
Percent Percent Percent 

13 30 8 

10 31 9 

9 29 8 

9 32 10 


14 35 10 

31 44 20 

26 36 19 

30 37 19 

29 43 18 

37 44 23 

37 53 29 


• 

• 
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TABLE IS.-Supply and utilizat'i<Jn of soybeans in the U1tited States: 192.';.-47 

--~~. 

Supply Utilization 

Year 

beginning 


Total Proces,,;edOct. 1 Produc Totalstocks Imports Seed Feed { for oil Exports 5
tion 2 supply 3Oct. 11 and meal 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels

1924 ___________ _ 5 4, 947 60 5,012 1,900 1,207 3071925 ___________ _ 2 4,875 71 4.948 2, 289 1,174 351
192(L __________ _ (7) 5, 239 67 5;306 2,525 1,311 335
1927___________ _ 2 6, 938 70 7,010 2,687 1,631 5591928___________ _ (1) 7,880 77 7, 957 2, 984 1,473 8821929___________ _ 70 9,438 64 9, 572 3,762 1, 730 1,666
1930_____ .. _____ _ 4, 724 2, 763 4,069116 13,929 54 14,0991931 ___________ _ 494 17,260 49 17,803 4,633 2,867 4,725 2,1611932___________ _ 122 15, 158 13 15,293 4, 490 2, 264 3,470 2,4501933___________ _ 58 13, 509 6 13,573 7, 615 2,111" 3,0541934 ___________ _ 26 23,157 5 23,188 10,066 2,036 9, 105 19 

1935___________ _ 319 48, 901 4 49, 224 8,875 3,898 25, 181 3,4901936___________ _ 361 33, 721 17 34,099 9, 539 2,741 20,618 191937 ____________ 293 46,164 3 46,460 10,947 3,273 30, .310 1,3921938 ___________ _ 340 61, 906 3 62, 249 14,667 4,554 44,648 4,4241939___________ _ 965 90, 141 2 91,108 15,974 5,365 56,684 10,979
1940___________ _ 393 78,045 1 78,439 15, 141 4,999 64,056 284
1941 ___________ _ 690 107, 197 (1) 107,887 20,385 3, 925 77,151 4891942___________ _ 6,000 187, 524 (7) 193,524 20, 980 6,016 133,454 917
1943___________ _ 12,537 190, 133 (7) 202,670 19,758 5,496 142,306 962
1944____________ 14, 153 191,958 4 206, 115 18,885 3,598 153,402 5,090 

See footnotes at end of table, p. 58. 

Other 
uses 6 

1,000 
bushels 

1,596 
1, 134 
1,133 
2,133 
2,548 
2,298 
2,049 
3, 295 
2, 561 

767 
1,643 

7,419 
889 
198 

-7,009 
1, 713 

-6,731 
-63 

19, 620 
19,995 
17, 402 

• 


Carry
over 

I Sept.30 

1,000 
bushels 

2 
(1) 

2 
(1) 

70 
116 
494 
122 

58 
26 

319 

361 
293 
340 
965 
393 
690 

6,000 
12,537 
14, 153 
7, 738 

Ul o 
~ 
I:J:j 
t:.:l 
> 
Z 
Ul ... 
Z 
> 
a:: 
~ 
~ 
Z 

~ 
::tl 
a::... z o 

c.rc 
~ 
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TABLE IS.-Supply and 'u.tilization of soybeans in the United Slates, 19.:24-47-Colltillued 

Yeur 
beginning 

Od.1 

_ ,
19'!;.L._ ...• ___ ,., 

~~~~_._ ~: ===1 

--.,------ ~- ~ ... 
Supply Utilization t'S 

Total Produl' 
sloeks riou! 
Oet. 11 

1,000 1 1.000 
bU'~}lI!~ ! bll~Lel~ 

7, 138 19~,0/6 

~: ~~~ Il igi: ~~~ 

Curry- C":l 

over P':i 
ZIPro<:essed Sept. 30 ...OtherTotldImports Seed Feed ~ I for oil ; Exports 5 C":l 

1.000 
blll;~Lcl,~

() 

(7) 

1 Farlory und warehou:ie stork,; only, through Oct. 1, 1941; totnl 
stork,:;, Oct. 1, 1942-47. 

~ ('rop of clli('ndar year, for example the 1924 crop was 4,947 
tholl:<auc\ bll~h('ls. 

3 SUIll of stocks, production, and import,s. The "totnl supply" 
dUlu for year,; before 1942 do 110t inclnde stocks on furms, in country 
elevator,;, and llt terminal market:;;. 

j Fed to Iin~sto('k on farmi' where produced. 
5 Dat,a not available for year:, before 1931. Includes shipments 

t;o LIlited State,; territories beginniug Oct. 1, 1937. 

• 


I uses Ssupply3 > , and meal i t' 

I I j t:c 
o1.;0~--1 i,OOO -~ ,0110 ! 1,000 I 1,000 I 1,000 1,000 ~ 

bushels, 1 bllshrl~. ! bll~lll'l~ , b~shel$ I bll~'I!~ " bll~tll"" bllshel". 
199,814, 16,·j,3, 3,7~41 1<>9,460 1 _,S<>S 1_,97v 4,326 ~ .... 

2! 
_. _~.~ :~~~~~~-l·--_=~~~~~. j _3,. ~~~~1- ~ ~~~~~~ -1- ---.~~~:-I· -- -~'-~:~. -----~~::~ co 

Q: 
c:: 

6 Re,.;idulll item. lnrludes soybeans fed to livestock other tha!l 
011 farms where the soybe!ln~ were produced. It may also include c:: 
811l111l quttntifies used for human food. Before 1931 it includes 
expor!,,,. Before] 937 it ineludes :;hipmcnts to United Stut.es terri  rn 
i,orit':;. Thp minu.; quantities shown for 3 yeurs are expluinllble 
by the fact thut there were unreported ,;uJlplieS (stocks, Oct. 1) on t:: 

~ 
farm~, in countr~' ele\'utor", and in termillul markets. 'tI 

;37 1,e,;,; than 500 bushels. 

S Preliminary. o
..., 

~ ::;,.... 
C":l 
o 
~ 
o 
::;, 
~ 

• 
 • 
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'1'AIIL1': IH.-['tilizalion oj soybean oil by classes of products, Cnitfd Statts, l[J$l-.,/J 

I Food products Konfood products I' -- ' Total 
\' I. • " I domestic

Year 

I 
I. r 'Paint Otl~cr, '\lIscel-. Los"., l Idisappear
~l . \ I Shorten- Oth 1 T L I SO) Id' drYlll~' Illm'ous lIlcludlllgl ' anceTotal• nrgllrIl cj ing er 0 a 111 a1. \ ar- oil prod- nonfood oil in ' 

! !. : IlIsh ucts 2 products' foots 3 I en 
'I 1 : i I o'---.----1--,--1 -.- -,-------~, ..',-,.----;,-----~- ~ I 1,000 ' 1,000 '1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1,000 I 1,000 1,000 g;
I POUlltiS 'f}(HII!(/S pouJlds pOI/lids pal/litis pOl/7Ids pounds pOl/llds pounds poullds pounds Z]931______________ 622 10, SOg 7,201 18,752 3, BI0 6,256 3,773 . 923 1,625 16,3!13 35,145 

1982. _________ . __ •. 3 4,8S!l, 14,166 19,Oii8 5,571 i 7,485 5, i39 8H 1,158 20,197 39,255 
en 

HI33.• ____________ . 7 489! 9,153 9, G4!l '1,235 S,568 7,150 1,182 SG7 22,002 31, G51 
.... 
Z

HI34 .. ___________ ._ 24 2,735 10,284 13,043 1,3;j4 10,451 -1,Ofi2 949 823 17, G39 30, G82 
1935._. __ . _________ 1,740 52,452 21,30G 75,5ii8 2,540 13,003 5,784 740 5,408 27,553 103, In > 

a::193(L. ___________ .l 14,2fil US,S07 59,270 187,428 5,02;) 14,,171 4,821 1,532 S,959 34,806 222,234 t'l1937_. ___________ .1 31,791 90,79S 20,037 142,626 ]0,274 ](i,143 2,685 1,3u7 9,920 40,395 183,021 ::::: 
1\)3S... __________139,885 137,13:l 79,2·17 2(i6,205 10,897 ]5,]83 6,GOl 2,403 14,046 49,130 305,395 o 
HI3!L _____________ l 70,822 201,500 117,207 389,718 11,177 21,720 11, G33 4,199 lG,265 64,994 454,712 > 
1!l40___ .... ______ f 87,103' 212,317 107, 'HiS \ 406,8SS 17,612 20,828 ]6,432 .7,442 20,024 92,238 499,12G z 
HI4L __ ..... ______1 75,(;34 215,9G7 140,1471 431,748 2·j,737 4.1,594 20,816 10,550 20,412 124,109 555,857 
1942.. _.... _______ 133,340 335,555 129,530 598,431 31,510 25,307 8, \15 6, ]32 41,540 112, G04 711,035 ~ 

:::::H)·13 __ . __________ -1 H1S,020 508,405 205,263\ 971,G88 15,428 20,462 18,512 14,884 92,9U9, 102,285 1,133,973 a::1!l44_.oo ___________ t 211, 105 G20,257 274, S5(i , 1, lOll, 218 3,258 19, ]05 17,543 H,295 69, ]84 123,385 1,229,603 
1945______________ .120G,ll.J2 683,011 242,708 1,132,361 4,210 25,024 20,]33 IG,443 66,322 132,741 ],265,102 ~ 
1940______________ .1 200,6S1 743,527 292,744 1, n6, 952 3,5.J5 30, ·135 36,490 24,443 77,440 172,3531' 1,409,305 o 
1947 , ______________ 1 227,595 705,180 245,539 1,178,314 5,375 89,496 69,316, 36,737 69,204 270,128 1,448,442 
_. ,_._.~" I _.,_____ 

I :'Ilainly utilized in "ilIad and cooking oils, mIlY0l1l111i~e, and iiallld 3 Foots are u:<ed in nonfood product::, largely in manufncture of 
drt'i.;~ing8, and direct use in home-.i, bakeries, restllUntl1t:i, and in:;t,i- soap and fatty acid,;. Estimllted ilince June 1942 as difference 
tution:i. Includes unreported cii!lllppCarllnce of lioyhclln oil; that between crude oil used in refining and production of refined oil. 
is, difr('reIH'c hetwc-clI totnl domcstic dhmppcarance and total factory 4 Preliminary. 
consulIlpt ion, including IOilS and oil in foot;;. Data jJuhli:;hed by Bur. Agr. Econ. in Fats and Oils Situation, 

2 Difference bet \\'een total estimated use in drying-oil products November-December 1947. (87) C1 
and factory consumption in paint and varnish. CO 
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TAlI[,E 20.-SuppZy and utilization of 80ybean-oil1neal and cake, 
United States, lfYE4-46 • 

-" 
Supply Utilization • 

-<'--
Year beginning Food,

October- Domestic indus-Totalproduc- Imports Feed trial Exportssupplytion and 
other 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Ions /0118 t01l8 /0118 /0118 ton81924 _____________ 

7.6 18. 3 25.9 25. !l1925. ____________ -------- -------
1926 _____________ 8.6 19.8 28. 4 28.4 -------- -------
1927 ___________ ._ 8.3 23.9 32. 2 32. 2 -------- -------
1928_____________ 13.7 47.7 61. 4 61. 4 -------- -------

21. 5 69.5 91. 0 91. 0 1929 _________ •••• ------"-- -------
40. 7 73. 5 114.2 114.2ID30. __ _________ -------- -------

~ 

98.6 24. 0 122. (i 122. 6 1931. __ • ________ • 114.71932. _________ - __ 18.6 133.3 133.3 -------- -------
84.3 28.3 .112.6 112.61933. ____________ -------- -------

1934 _____________ 73. 9 25.. 0 98. 9 98.9 
220.4. 64.2 28<1. 6 266.6 18. 0 -------

1935________ ._.__ 613.1 20. 0 633. 1 614. 1 19.0 
19;.\6 - ... "..-- .. ------ ,195.8 55. 7 551. 5 531. 5 20. 0 -------1937_____________ 

724.1 15.5 739. 6 718.6 21. 01938 _____________ -------
1939 _____________ 1,064.4 12.3 1,076.7 1,019.7 22. 0 35.0 •1,348.8 12.1 1,360.9 1,275.6 23.0 62.31940 __________ __~ 

1, 543. 4 8.1 1,551. 5 1, 491. 1 35. 0 25. 419'11 .• ___________ 1,844.9 0 1,844.9 1,785.1 40. 1 19.719,12•• ___________ 3,200.3 0 3, 200. 3 3,073.9 105.5 20.9
19,13. _. __________ 3,4.46.0 0 3,446.0 3,322.8 107.1 16.1 

3,698.5 0 3, 698. 5 3,627.1 61.4 10.0 
1945. ____________ 

1944 _____________ 

- __ ... ___ -r3, 837. 3 3, 837. 3 3,655.0 181. 4 .9 
1 4,085.4 0 4,085.4 3,744.0 199.4. 142.0

1946 ____________ 

--_._, -
I, Preliminary. 

• 




____ 

---
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SOYBEANS IN AMERICAN FARMING 

T,\IILE 21.-A-vcmge J/iehl pel' acre of 80ybean8 ltarvested fm' bean8, 
Unitecl State8 and specified groups 01 State8, average8 1935-39, 
194~-45, and e8timated 1955 at alternative plice mti08 1, 2 

"'.~~~ .. ",-,,-. ",...",..~.~.-""" -.------","'.-.....--~,' -_...-.-." .,_..-----
1955 price ratios I 

tates ___ • ______ 

aroup J 1935-39 1942-45 
2, 0 . 1.6 1.2 

...,.......".-c_ ......... 

Bushel8 Bilshel8 BU8heis Bll.~hels Bushels 
Corn BclL --_ ... _------ ...... 

a~~~~w~w_~ " IJake Stalo 
PllLins Stat

es_____________ 
19.2 
14.0 
7.5 

19.6 
13.9 
II. 8 

23. 6 
18.0 
14.2 

23.7 
17.9 
14.2 

23. 7 
17.9 
14. 1 

Della State 
A t,ltmtic Ht 

loS", ..... ____ ... __ .... _ ....
.ntes___________ 10.6 

12.3 
13.6 
12.2 

16.8 
14.8 

Hi. 8 
14.8 

16.9 
14.7 

All otlJ(~r S 8.5 12.8 14.4 l·t 5 14.6 

Uni ted Statcs______ ~-

IS. I 18.5 22.0 22.1 22. 2 

1 The estimates for .1955. arc not forecasts. 
, A vcrago yields for 11.155 are weighted averages derived by dividing t.otal 

production by total acrcage. Totl~ls for regional and nntional acreagc and produc
tion wpre built up from cstimates of acreage, yield, and production made sepa
rat.ely for each Slllte. 

3 For States inclttded in each group sec table 1. 
I Ratio of price of soybenns to priee of corn. 

'rAULt: 22.-Pl'od'Uction of 80ybean.~ ,in the United State8 an(l8peci{ied 
gro'up8 of 8tat(,8, (tl!('1'(tge8 1935-.Jt). 1!).'J:~.i5, and e8limated J955 at 
alte7'lwtil'c P;'lC8 ;'atio8 1,2 

1955-price ratios • 

Group 3 1935-39 1942-45 f----.,..----_--
2.0 1.6 1.2 

~,...--- .~---i----!.---I-----I---
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

twshels bll.~hels b/l8hcls bu,~heI8 bus!LCI.~Corn BelL ., ____________ _ 51,142 100,983 159,(iOO 13ii,100 91,900Lakc Slutes_____________ _ 66S 7, 002 II, 94.0 8, 600 5, 400Pillins ~·itulcs____ • _______ _ 57 3, 193 4,060 3,050 1,880Delta 1:Hates____________ _ 1,031 5 139 6, 900 5, 390 3, 290 
Atiantic Stlltes ___ ._. ____ _ 2,565 4; 835 5, 400 4, 600 2, 720
All other Stutes. ________ _ 70"1 3, 271 3, 250 2, 530 1,610 

1 Estimates for 1955 are not forecasts. 
2 Totuls for regionul und nutionul production were built up from estimates 

made sepnrntcly for each State. 
1 For Rlutes ineIudcd in each group sec table 1. 
• llatio of price of soybeuns to price of corn. 

http:1!).'J:~.i5
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1'.~BLE 23.-SeGsons at'erage prices of soybeans, soybean oil, soybean-oil meal, and of other specified vegetable oils and ~ 
oil meals in the Cniled States, 1924-46 

,..:;
til 
a 

Soybealls per bushel Y{'g~'ltlble oils, per pound Oil meals, per ton 	 p:; 
Z 
aPeanut('ottOIl	 >rniled Soyb('un 	 Peunut Cot tou- Linseed oil Illeal 

Y~'ar I For s{'('d oil Lilu5eNI SOYbean 	 t"
oilllt seed oil oil menl 8tUtl"~ oil Ilt 	 oil" m~'ul at

~rll;;hing at oil Ht 	 Ol 
uv~rng(' midwPsl	 south lIH'IlI Ilt '. at southsouth ;\1 iJlIIl'Il!lO Ilt 	 C< 

farm Ilt ern 	 ('IlSl('rn l\Iemphis 7 l\I\lIJJ('apo-' eastern t"lis II Chicllgo ( Chicago 3 en5tPrn
price 2 mills I mills ~ 	 Ii:; • mill:> g t"

mills ~ ~ 
Z 

DollarsDol/nrs Dollars Cents Cell/s Cenls CrTlls Dollars Dollars Dol/ors 
<0

1924 _____ ._ 	 31l. 05 43.31 39.20 C>2.4ti 	 9.5 
33. 60 45. 24 39.90 C>1925 ._. __ • __ 	 10.02.34 , 	 30.75 45.67 45.25

1926 	 2.01 ... - ... ""' - .. u. _'O' .. _ "" .. .., ... ___ ... 7.8 10.3 
45.65 48. 35 4(i. 85 ~ 1927 1. SI 

~ 	

8. S 9.2 
41. 40 52~ 99 ·15. fi5.- _ '"" A· .. __ _1928 1. 88 8. 4 9.3 	 C/l 

]929 	 1. 88 : , = =: _=: .. - - . - . 0.- i 7.3 13. Ii 7.5 
~ 

50.40 36.70 52.72 3G. 75 
1930 __ • ______ • 	 6.4 9.2 l 6.6 32.52 21i. 60 35.85 28.65 '='1.37 	 6.3 ' 
1931 .' _______ _ . ;30 •• __ ••••• 3.4 3. 2 6.6 j 3.6 20.83 13.70 ! 27.22 18.20 t':1 

1932 ,._ ••. ___ _ .714 4.6 3.5 6.3 3. 9 27. 17 , 15.80 21. 50 18. no ~ 
1933 __ . ___ • ___ _ .94 ---. - : 84- 5. 9 4. I 	 4.8 33.34 ' 21. 70 32.24 27.15 

9. " 	 o1934 .. _______ •• 	 9.0 34. 12 32.30 39.50 29.30.99 1. 06 7.8 8. 5 9. 0 	 "1 

1933..... ____ _ .73 .96 7." ; 8.6 I 9.0 8. 8 28. 66 22. 40 20. 20 22. 75 o> 
1930. _________ _ 	 9.2 f 10.0 9. 2 40.61 34.35 43.95 36.20 :::J1.27 1. 43 9. 1 .....1937 _ . _______ _ . ~5 .93 5.7 I 6.6 I 9.8 1 6.9 27.71 22.40 :~8. 1·1 25.45 a 
]938 . __ •• _____ . .67 . &5 ' 'j.8 I 6.0 I 8.4 ! 6.0 25.98 22.15 38.56 21. 65 c: 
193!) __ •• ____ ._ .81 .9Ci 4.9 5.6 ' 9.6 I 6. 3 28. 90 27.60 31. 78 30.05 r-: 
19·10]941 . 

.90 1. on . 7.0 Ii. 5 8.6 I 7.2 30.49 2G. G5 27.04- 2-1.05 a 
____ ... ___ _ 1. 55 1. 68 11. 2 12.3 11. 1 I 12.7 41.87 36. GO 37.42 -10.70 :::J 

t':11942 .• _•• _____ _ 1. 61 1.72 11.8 ]2.8 ]3.3 , 13.0 42.80 37.80 42.43 39. 25 
1943. __________ _ 	 ]4.4 ; 13.0 51. 91 48.55 45.33 53.001. 81 1.90 11.8 12.81944 ___________ _ 	 13.0 52.00 48. 50 45.50 53.002.05 2. 20 11. 8 ]2.8 14.3 
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!

1945 • _.,,_ 2. OS I 
1946 "" _. ___ .. 2. 13 1 11. 9 I 12. SI 14.31 62. 39 1 55.05 .i 47. 50 I 60. 15 , 2.57 \ 3. 04 22.9 24.8 ! 29.9 I S1.10 74.55 I 80.65 72..20-- -,,.- ...,~,~~. ,,-. ~"'- .~.. __•__..L__ ! 

" ..--,,~"~.-~ ~- __,.,...,'-' "'''-<c_ 

, Year b('p;iullilll{ October for :>oybcaJlS, a!ld soybellll oilund meal; I Dom(~stic crude in tank cars. 
Septl'mber for PCllllut oil aJld lIIenl; August for cottonseed oil and a Crude, f. o. b .. ill tanks. 
meal: July for linHeed oil and IIIcal. 6 Ellw in iank c·llrs·. 

: ('rop-yeur Il\'pmge prices, by Stutcs, wcightcd by production 7 In carlots, bagged, 41 percent protein.
to ohtaill rnitcd l:itates Il\·crnge. B In carlot;;, bagged, 34 to 37 percent protein. U1 

l Xo. 2 Yl'l1o\\' soybcan!', bulk. ill curlots. Simple a\'cmge through ~ F. o. b., 45 percent. protein. o...:1938; weighted aycrage in laicr yenrs. to 
!; 
~ 
0-; 
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